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King Edward Successfully Operated on for Appendicitis
Enjoys Refreshing Sleep at Midnight Last Night .

Keeps Up Strength, Has Less Pain, Takes Nourishment
CANADA’S CELEBRATIONS 

HAVE BEEN CALLED OFE
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WHOSE RECOVERY THE PRAYERS OF AN EITP1RE ARE RAISED.\\ HIS CAREER IN BRIEF. JOUR KINO, FOR

NOT OUT OF DANGER YET 
WHOLE WORLD EXPECTANT

♦Edward was born InKing . ,__
Buckingham Palace November 
y ühi, being the second child 

eldest son o£ Queen)
and the 

, Victoria.
i He was created Prince 
4 Wales and Earl of Chester on 4 
4 December 4, 1841, and baptlz- J 

ed ■ at St. George's Chapel, w 
Windsor Castle January 20, T

educated at Christ T 
Col- T 

Edin-

rs
Issued Cancelling the National Holiday 

for June 26—Military and Other Demonstrations 
Will Not be Held in Toronto or Elsewhere.

24 —The Secretary of I the special service, under the auspices 
of the British societies, which was to 
have been held in Trinity Church on 

at 3 o'clock, has been put

of
Proclamationw

Royal Physicians Say It Will Be Days Before the Glad 
News Can Be Issued—Coronation is Indefinitely 

Postponed—How London Feels.
4+444444444444♦444+4+4

4 THE OPERATION.

London, June 24.—The Lan- 
operatlon

+ was performed by Sir Fred
erick Treves, that the an
aesthetic was administered a. 
by Dr. Frederick William Hew- .4.

(anaesthetist to His Ma- 4. 
jesty), and that the treatment À 

4. was borne well. His Majesty + I recovered codsctousness with- 4 
4 out any dll effect. No compli- 4 
4- cations attended the operation. 4 

A large aibscess was found and 4 
evacuated.

i + ,♦+4-»4

t 1812.
He was

t Church, Oxford, Trinity 
T lege, Cambridge,and 
T burgh University, receiving tne 
î devices of D.O.L. and LL.D.
Î at those universities. He also 

received honorary degrees M 4 
Dublin in 1808 and Calcutta m>

4 1SHe was admitted to the Mid
dle Temple, called to *-he 
and to the bench of that socl- 

T eiy October 31, 1801. in 18,1 
+ he was elected Grand Master of

Grand Lodge oc j.

% Ottawa, June
has telegraphed all parties constate

cerned that the public holiday has been
Î

at Buckingham Palace all night.
£he Associated Press learns that 

midnight Inst night HU MnJ- 
refreshing: Bleep.

further 
condition

before 7 o’clock thU

Thursday 
off indefinitely.i Sir Richard Cartwright received the 

following cable from Sir Wilfrid Laurieri, ing ^ cet » NO BUFFALO DINNER.

Buffalo, June 24.—The banquet of the 
Victoria Clu'b, which was to have been 
held Thursday evening at the Iroquois, 
in honor of the coronation of King Ed
ward, has -, ,,, .
owing to the illness of the King, 
meeting of the club's Executive Com
mittee was held this afternoon lt 
was decided to postpone the banquet 
without date," said on* <* «»• 
hers, "but we hope to hold the banquet 
In the near future. We will W»lt to 
hear further reports regard the„,c0 
dltlon of the King. A funner state
ment to-night will be made. ,

holiday called off.

\
. i'Bithesays

Î to-day: _ ,
London, June 24, 1902-Have to report 

of His Majesty's
x:«boni

»tty enjoyed some
not likely that any 

King's
X Xk

tS1
very sad intelligence 
serious Illness.

It 1» 
bulletin of the 

■ frill he Issued
morning.

I Had to undergo opera- 
Coronation cere-% been postponed Indefinitelytlon this afternoon.

indefinitely postponed.
(Signed) Laurier.

THE PROCLAMATION.
The following proclamation has 

been prepared and will be issued at.
once :
Canada— _

Edward, the Seventh, by the Grace 
of God of the United Kingdom of 
Great Britain and Ireland, and of 
the British Dominions Beyond the 
Seas, King, Defender of the Faith, 

of India.
whom these presents shall 
whom the same may in any 

Greeting :

+ the United . „ _
t Free Masons of England, a po- ^

Prince of Wales he i 
Her Royal Highness + 
Alexandra daughter 

Christian IX. of Den- 
slster

Empress of Rus- 
King of Greece, ▼ 

on March 10. 1803. It was
three years previous to his . 
marriage that he visited Can- I 
ada. He visited the Holy Land I 
In 1862 and India In ISToO. + 

4. In company with the -FcrJnce®?
X he visited Ireland in 188o and X met with a cordial reception. 

While staying with his fam
ily at his country seat, Sand
ringham, Norfolk, the Prince 
was stricken wiith typhoid fe- 

4 ver, but after several weeks_ T 
t prostration he recovered and . 
± on Februray 27, 1872. attended £ 
T a public thanksgiving service I 

In St. Paul’s Cathedral. +
As Prince of Wales he took + 

a keen delight in the sport of ♦ 
4 racing, and in 1896 won the 4. 
4 Derby and St. Leger 
4 (he former victory exciting 

of unparalleled enthu- 
Lately he

>i mony% .
25.—4.50 a.m.—At 20 
four o’clock

London, June 
niantes past

the offleer of the guard -*U
/ /ft/' Xthis When 

married 
Princess 

. of King 
mark, and 
Dowager 
si a a nd

ISmorning
Buckingham Palace informed a re

ef the Associated Press that t ;!« IÎ X
Ml Vksorter

— understood that there were no
King's

:theof
I? *developments In the

At that hour the Palace 
wae everywhere closed and there 

about the

new

t
A/home numbed by the events which the 

day has brought forth.
Consternation Prevaile.

Indescribable consternation prevails 
thruout the country, and this consterna
tion is reflected In the cablegrams re
ceived from all centres of the universe. 
King Edward Is In a room facing 
the beautiful gardens of Bucking
ham Palece, and far from the atreet 
and the crowd, 
gross Is maintained, he will pro
bably tide over the effects of his 
severe operation, which has 
ccssfully removed the local trouble. 
But should any complication occtir, 
such its sceptic peritonitis or blood 
poisoning, it is feared His Majesty » 
present physical and nervous con
dition would prove unequal 
to the strain involved. There 
Is consequently Intense anxiety as to 
the outcome.

X\condition.

adm
Montreal, June 24.—It can be readily 

Imagined that Montreal would deeply 
the Illness of King Edward.

signs of life
sentries ! wrere no 

Belldling, except
small lot of messengers anrl 

awaiting a possible

Empzror 
To all 

come, or 
way concern. 

Proclamation.

Voutside \V I
ish • ad a

reporters 
, bulletin. Î «deplore

Mayor Cochrane has Issued a proclama-

of Intercession, in the tootestant 
churches, while all the priests of the 
Roman Catholic churches In the dio
cese will pray daily for the King’s ce-

:id,
A. POWER,

Acting Deputy Minister of Justice, 
Canada.

Whereas by our proclamation aav 
ed the 24th day of May last, Thurs
day, the 26th day of June Inst., be
ing the day fixed for the coronation 
of His Majesty King Edward the 
Seventh, was appointed and sec 
apart a public holiday to both serve 
a dav of public thanksgiving and 
rejoicing thruout our Dominion or
C Amf whereas, owing to the deeply 
to be regretted Illness of His MaJ- 
esty, the coronation has indefinitely 
been postponed.

Now, therefore,
thought lit. by and with

OS.

ic v
King’s condition is ns good ns 
could be expcc 
an 4»pe*atlon. 
e-alntulned, there la less pain and

a little

!\ear 115^-,ck A cbdth If to-night’s pro- fflted after so serious 
Hie strength Isiher

takenIlls Majesty has 
V nourishment.

, It will be some days before It will 
01 be possible to say that the King 1» 

out of danger.”

covery.

! /ou
fEWI IN WINNIPEG.

Winnipeg, June 24.—The news of 
and con-(Slgned)

TREVES King Edward’s serious illness 
sequent postponement of Coronation jj 
■Day festivities, was received with the 
greatest consternation by Wlnnlpeg- 
gers ito-day. A provincial proclamation 
has been issued by the Manitoba gov
ernment, revoking the Prodametlon. 
declaring Thursday a public holiday, 

the Mayor has cancelled all clvlp

LAKING
BARLOW.

scenes
si asm at Epsom, 
has not participated 
owner In the blue ribbon events 
of the English turf, but Ms n- 

in tin* sport has remain-

% know ye that
7 we have

the advice of our Privy Council 
of Canada, to withdraw the salul 
proclamation end to revoke and

London, June 24.—The following bulle
tin was posted at Buckingham Palace

**HlS MaJ —
-fist #Operation Saved Him. ^

The King’s doctors believe His Maj
esty would have been dead before now, 
except for the operation. His condition 
became so alarming last night that at 
one time it was feared death might 
ensue before the surgeon's knife could 
afford him relief. Intense swelling of 
the extremities, accompanied by alarm* 
lng. symptoms of mortification, consti
tuted the emergency which demanded 
an Immediate operation. To the last 
-tÿe King tried to avoid this, and he wan 
willing to be "carried to the Abbey for 
the coronation ceremony, in order that 
it should occur as arranged. The Influ
ence of Queen Alexandra was enlisted, 
however, and at an early hour this 
morning the royal patient was prepared 
for the operation, which, .even in the 
skilful hands of England's best surg
eons, was fraught with grave danger.

Operation at 2 p.in.
Shortly before 2 o’clock this afternoon 

His Majesty was moved from his couch 
to the operating table, and the anaes
thetic was administered. Sir Frederick 
Treves made the incision near the pa
tient's groin, and carried it upwards 
with an outward slant, for nearly four 
inches. The obstruction was removed, 
and a tubing was placed in the affect
ed intestine.

King Edward’s first words when he 
returned to consciousness were to ask 
for "George," and the Prince of Wales, 
who was waiting in the next room, was 
Immediately admitted to his father's 
presence.

While the operation was being per
formed, the great central courtyard of 
Buckingham Palace, so lately the scene 
of such brilliant gatherings, was utter
ly deserted, and an impressive silence 
reigned thruout the building. The equer
ries talked in whispers’, servants tip
toed about, and the tension grew alrroi/t 
unbearable. Then the word was passed 
around: "All hod gone well."

Historic Discussion.
Lord Salisbury and Mr. Bal

four then went in 'to congratu- 
and after- 

and perhaps 
historic discussion occurred between 
Prince of Wales and the Duke of Con
naught and Lord Salisbury, Mr. Bal
four and several other members of

/ ■at 6 o’clock this evening :
csly continues to make sat 1stactory 

and lias been much re-

tereet
ed as keen as ever, and it was . 
onlv the other any that Ms + 
failure to attend the races eit 
Ascot owing to fatieue. co.'is- 

the greatest dtsappotnt-

/• V / cancel the same.
Of all which our loving subjects 

and all others whom these presents 
may concern are hereby require,} to 
take notice and to govern them
selves accordingly.
In consequence of the postponement 

Of the coronation, all iplUtary parades 
and celebrations fixed for June 26 wi'.l 
be called off. A militia order was is
sued this afternoon cancelling the or
der for th^ firing of a royal salute on 
Thursday. *

and
demonstrations.

progress 
Jleved by the operation.”

(Signed.) LISTER 
TREVES 
SMITH 
LAKING 
BARLOW.

1 THE NEWS IN TORONTO.

3V--
edO

1 roent. was received In To'rontB 
ofound regret and surprise. 

The bulletins were eagerly scanned, 
and the public had no other thought 

the eafe'ty of His Majesty.
of coronation day 

bitter disrap-

ifhlMren of King:' Albert + 
of Clarence (aeceas-edlc 4 

Wales: + 
Maud and +

The newsThe
1 Duke

fleoege Prince of 
Lotilset Victoria,
Alexander (Eect&sea).
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London, June 24.—fiUtO - -iMn.i-Slr 
X*.S*a oncle -Knoriys Inflb'rmed a wepre- 

AseocLatcd Press 
at 4.30 p.m. thnit there had been 
piaoti<?ally no change since tile 
operation.

«Ills Majesty»” he eeld, “continue* 
to sleep well and le progressing

4 than for 
The postponement 
by proclamation 
pfdntmertt, and

S»
eentntlve of theMade 

muer 
adras 

and 
i per*

was a 
all loyal Canadian!* 

to ce(etH*ateMEN WHO STAND AROUND THE ROYAL SICK BED. preparing 
united In the hope that

who were 
Thursday are

NO SPECIAL SERVICES.

New York, June 24.—Owing to the 
postponement of the King’s coronation,

!..

Continued on P»*e 4-osatisfactorily.” 
There Is no

King’s
.19 question, however, 

condition Is ex- jssr
CANADIAN ARBEiSTED.Hint the 

tiemely critical.
! the 
.vltsh 
dors, 
solid 
lade,

F\ TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Annual meeting Ontario Liberal-Con
servative Association, Victoria Hall, 1
P Public Icbools closing.

Annual convocation, Trinity, 4 p.m. 
Excursion Ontario Ucense-Holdcrs 

Protective Association to Niagara Falls,
9 Master Painters’ Association, Temple
BToronto ^Opeia House, "Under Two
F Vaudeville11 atS Hanlon’s Point, 3 and

8 Vaudeville at Munro Park, 8p.m. 
Baseboll.Toronto v. Providence, 4 p.m.

Coronation Celebration of Sons of Hng-

V''i

m. 4, Washington, June 24.—James King. 
39 years old, a Canadian,who has spent 
20 years of his life at Tonawanda. 
N.Y., was 
to-day

V7 \London, June 24.—(2.46 p.m.) The 
-following bulletin has been posted at 
Buckingham Palace : “The operation 
line been 
A large abscess haw been evacuated. 
The King has borne the operation 
well, and 1* In a satisfactory con-

4 /m % life at Tonawanda, 
_ j arrested at the White Hous** 
and held for examination into 

mental condition. He said he want- 
ccnvfnce the President that there 

were four quarters of the globe, and 
he wanted "a pair of dividers, to lo
cate the United States.

50 n WSi <n0‘w' :

&
■uceeufully performed. t

Wj

■-X, ;.v hiss ed to
W>4dltlon.”

X /-V a sà LIxindon, June 24—(12.46 p.m.)-Sir 
Francis Knollys, the King’s private 
secretary, has issued the official medv

“The King Is snf-

yV<

o.-3 A Sensible Fad.
You can call It a fad 

will, but 
any

iore
cal announcement :
ferlng from perityphlitis. His con
dition on Saturday was 
factory that it wae hoped that with 

Ills Majesty would be able to 
fpo thru the ceremony*. On Monday 

reorndesence became 
a snrglcal

/ zEle, or what you 
there never was

sensible fad than/he so satis-
* I b'/ more

the “Panama Hat.” IV* 
a hat built to wear, and 
built with great pains 
end patience, 
the heat l
is flexible and washable, 
and Dlneen Company 

have them starting at $5. They havo 
These latter

his w rtfX I
her The Good Day. of Penrly Grey».

This is the proper season for tne gioy
any

It defies 
and the wet.

evening a 
manifest. rendering 
operation necessary to-dniy.* ’ 

(Signed.) LISTER 
SMITH 
LAKING 
BARLOW. 
TREVES

at It’s properhat.
In the dog days of summer 

it’s positively safer than the straw. 
The W. & D. Dinecn Company have 

them, Just arrived, that for

felt Alpine 
weather.

is
ick

SIR FRANCIS KNOLLYS.LORD LISTER. a superior line at #9.75. 
hats can’t be bought in any other store 
In Canada less than $15. They’re a 
special shipment just arrived. See the 
window display.

ex-
SIR FRANCIS LAKING.SIR FREDERICK TPEVES. a line of

S5\!£« pis Eï-ras; va °£*;
hart areWbest maSe anywhere on 

earth.

res oneen Alexandra exerted herself to ap-j GRAVE RUMORS AFLOAT,
referred to the King's recent presence the United Kingdom from Jonn w cheerful, and to devise means to — ■« <h, ........ ... - sgsru? mx » aw»- ”•*a sad contrast to to-day's circumstance. theyhope cf the celebration he. mentaUho
and asked his congregation to pray for lng held at a later date. waa mooted
His Majesty, the royal family, the tinecn le Brave. «..ontlal Quarters to-day that with a ... fh necessity

Hr SHB r-,
in solemn prayer. A short service of her part in the festivities at Ascot and ratively private manner upon his ro- dlrected. The symptoms of great pain 
intercession followed. Many Americans where^vlthou^reveaUng an^ * covrery. This idea and hlgh temperature pointed to appen.
rimjrll^th.rewaraun, ^oMte-day ^ appendix was re-

held in St George’s chapel by the Dean wouId have to be postponed, s1»*- 0 n consort. . 1 vealed it proved to be healthy, and the
[ quietly nn.weredi “Have I not felt y po and the King of Italy and 
that this would happen and asked 

! *‘How j does the King hear It.”?
assuring reply,

Vnckg London, June 24__13:20 p.m.—'The
coronation ha» been postponed ^In
definitely on account of the Indis
position of King Edward.

.50 Coronation Celebration of Sons of Bhur- 
Mlon^uWc’S^r^-Ju 1̂. §§!-

London, June 25.—Rumors are afloatin some inumbo
ands. j,50 A LITTLE WARMER.

ffidwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered
8SÏÏSS&jffiSfSSSfflS- B“k 01

wasTreves is Sir Frederick Treves, sur
geon to the King, and was surgeon ex
traordinary to the late Queen Victoria.

Lister is Lord Lister, surgeon 
In ordinary to King Edward, famous, late Queen Alexandra, 
for the discovery of antiseptic, treat- war(js an informal 
ment in surgery.

Thomas Smith is Sir Thomas Smith, 
to the King, and late vice

Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 24.— 
rs p.m.)—Unseasonably cool temperature Is 
still the chief feature of the weather of 

Local shower* have been

York 
might 
Hlum 
l fine being a man.

I want to he a man—that's all—
A man with a soul and a heart-

A real man, who Is willing to do 
An honest and manly part.

I want to he n man—that's all 
And I guess one may be n man,

Thn he doesn’t yearn for what others earn, 
Or grab whatever he can. ,

I want to 1 a man—that’s nil—
And I gut-.-s that he’s manly who.

While doing his best, concedes to the rest 
The right to be manly, too.

sees
and 82. Cars from all boats and trains.

A Carriage for You.
Want a carriage of any description.’

A good one? Telephone Main 34I.U— 
all night. Frank Dineeti.

the Dominion, 
reported from all districts, nnd thunder
storms have occurred near Lakes Erie nnd 

There are now Indications of sn-

.75
were

Ontario.
other cool wave over the Northwest Terrl-surgeon

president of the Royal College of Sur- unexpected existence of a large abscess 
In the caecum was discovered.

Whether or not there is any founda
tion for these rumors the bulletins have 
seemed to indicate that the surgeons 

satisfied in the first Instance with

of Windsor. tories.
Minimum and maximum temperatures : 

Victoria, 54-08; Kamloops, 58-80; Calgary, 
54-70; Prince Albert, 40-041 Qu’Appelle, 
60-70; Winnipeg, 52-04: Fort Arthur, CO— 
64; Parry Sound, 40—01; Toronto, 45 61; 
Ottawa, 46-06; Quebec, 48—68; Jlallfax, 
46-70.

geons.
Laking is Sir Francis Laking, physi

cian In ordinary and surgeon apothe
cary to the King.

Thomas Barlow Is Sir Thomas Bar- 
low, physician to His Majesty's house
hold, and professor of clinical medicine 
and physician to the University Col
lege Hospital.

Coronation Postponed.
A brief notice has been published In 

result of which the

Page 2.the cabinet.
Before the end of the afternoon over 

2900 callers, who included all the for
eign representatives In London and 
members of the House of Lords and 
the House of Commons, had inscribed 
their names on the visitors book at 
Buckingham Palace, 
princes called personally on the Prince 
of Wales and bade him good-bye. Thy 
majority of them will leave London 
to-morrow for their respective coun
tries.

Continued onUpon receiving an
; The Gazette, as a

entire state, social and business ar- 
rangements thruout
paralyzed. The order is dated from the
Eari Marshal’s office, and reads as fol- ____

Majesties, King Edward and Queen was not unforeseen by the su ^ . to predict definitely the evil
Alexandra, Is postponed for rite 2tith contrary to the etiquet of Brlt <* “ ™ this more especially so, since
,0 a date hereafter to be detec- events in the lives of the royal family and t ^ ^
mined.” I official objection has at times been ^de he ^ WaUen 0UT Mon-

The best informed opinions hope for sclence has ventured to be speclflC' yPar under influence of the
the date of the coronation in about arch. it is of interest to point out that « ^ wUh Uranus, in opposi-
three months’ time, provided King Ed-j direction in his horoscope of Mars to a co J ^ inflammatory
ward progresses well in the meantime. ! tlon to the moon In Virgo. is indicator oi the

In spite of the royal wish that protin- j sicknesses, especially such as main• ln the native’,
celebrations be carried out as ar- unexpected and unfortunate; the^ moon marks ^ward,s Pb)rth governs the 

towns have abandoned1 system, and Virgo, the sign occupied y transit Mars
», .»»»-«»». “ •“ “i. »»»«

STARS SAY THE KING WILL RECOVER.the country are

were
the evacuation of the abscess, and that 
they made no attempt to remove the

which 
of future

Probabilities,
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Southerly nnd southeasterly Wind*I 
fair and a little warmer to-dny, 
followed by showers and thunder
storms by night.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence- 
Moderate southwesterly and southerly 
winds: mostly fair and a little warmer.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—South-

All the royalWHEHE THE KING SLEEPS.
appendix or other 
might contain the germs 
danger, probably preferring to defer 
such operation for a radical cure to

structurest
In a Room In Buckingham Palace.

Facing Beautiful Gardens.

London, June 24.—With dramatic sud- -- Sp,ePial Intercessions,
denness the King has been stricken striklns contrast to the happy
down upon the eve of his coronation d „ wjth whlch the day open-
To night he lie, in a critical state at p order issued to night by the
^In'spUe^f rte'^ntensity of this tragic Archbishop of Canterhur, the Most 

Interruption, the lower elements of Rev. Frederic » W11_
London are “Mafeking** thru the flag- bishop of York, the M* * ’
decked streets, and a portion of society, liam D. MacLagan, appo ‘
ln coronation gowns and jewels. Has forms for the intercession ser 
gathered at what is called a gala coro- pe held next Thursday. ^ 
nation dinner at one of the fashionable 1 “The congregations’ sny ^
hotels. Even at the gates of BuckinflT : Archbishops In ,h®lr J° " f . t<j 
ham Palace, within which the ablest ' “w ould doubtless be thankful

* î n4 fills, juncture in pr»>
surgeons and physicians constantly re- JÇ'" ,lmlrhty for blessing, on 
main In the hope of saving the sover- 1l,e - t)lo ItlnK a„d for 
eign's life, the tooting of horns and the 1 recovery. The first
sound of other revelries can be plainly |>rn,y<.rs l'n those jiresei-tbed for the 
heard. That slim gathering which still ' iMiotton of tlie sick might he used 
remains beneath the flaring palace tor this occasion."
lights Is now more bent on celebrating The Archbishop of Canterbury a so 
than on sympathizing tusks for “‘-^n be/aîf oT The

It must be admitted that the revellers *'rayrr.m .... ,erlons Illness.” 
have been misled by the technical Hlne 
language of the bulletin»: they seem to 1 A large conFrf‘^a -rrorênon to 
have no conception of the gravity of | Cathedral listen s
King Edward’s condition. The thinking the Bichop of Stepney, w o is 
portion of the nation, however, has gone ) King Edward s friends. 8

open

Coronation Ce eb ration °f Sons of Eng- 
innri• 'l’he King aesires that Q.11 csla 
bra Ions should be carried on June 4Q.some future period.

Try the Oacnnter atl homas.

Patents — xvo nersconnaugh * Go. 
King-si reet West. Toronto, also Mont
real. Ottawa ana Washington. ed

* Clear Havana Cl*ar La Arrow 10c, for 
6c straight. Alive Bollard Yonge tit.

Wedding Flowers. westerly and southerly winds; mostly fair
, tnHif. and house and o little warmer, hut local showers.Charming effects for table and house Marnime—Southwesterly ,,nfl southerly

0"Zraty»°H" Xays bag ‘ »“=« ^
new ideas for artistic and striking com- j akP Superior—Fresh to strong winds ; 
blnations, and his glorious flowers are >aRteriy nt first; showers and thunder- 

See them, at o \\ eat

1 27,
.49 rial

aanged, many
the festivities which were to

Liverpool and other large has just entered the sixth house 
called, and

wee<l 
-v. In 
asted 
patch altho at

cities hurried meetings were
decided to carry out all the char-

unsurpassed.
King-street and 445 Yonge-street.

storms. ...
Manitoba—Northerly winds; cooler and 

showery.
of sickness. of operation, shows the moon 

benefle aspect.50 cast for the published hour i“Packing Up" for Vacation.A horoscope
previously spparating from an evil aspect 

made. . T ! with Mars on the eighth house
The leading business houses of Lon- e[ hth house is the house o-f death, du. tn.

decided to keep open June 26 [n st,rong aspect to ’Jupiter, who is With the moon
as the fouirth house indicates the end of things, we 
after passing thru a serious and anxious crisis, will make a g

it was 
ltable arrangements

of Uranus, and completing a Cooks Turkish ana Steam Baths. 
Bath and Bed 81. or private room 8L60.

That will soon be the general cry—a 
rain coa.t and umbrella are for the 

Fairweather’s

as For summer salts we are showing a 
nice line of cheviots and worsteds. 
Harc'urt <5c Son, Merchant Tailors, 67 
King street West. 135

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

of Mars Is not good, as the 
benefle Venus Is also here, and Is 

in the fourth house, and 
judge that th King

■innel 
hade. 

I- hem 
ihor-

This position
MARR1AGF.S.

M1LLIKEN - PASSMORE—On Tarsi.vv. 
Jane 24, at 428 Yonge-strec,. Toronto, by 

J. A. Rnnkln, Wllitim B. MMliken 
barrister at-l.iw, to 

Mr. John

vacation Jndirpensable.
(S4 Yonge) have in their showrooms 
to-day a very fine range of rain coats.50 don have

and 27, altho the banks will probably be
closed those days.

No Coronation Honora.

Rev.
of Osgoode Hall,
£4Man, eldest daughter of

hi»
two

in .the dependable Cravenette weave, 
greys and the new shades, $11.00 to 
$18 00. and umbrellas all the way from 
$1.00 to $10.00.

From.At.June 24.
Klngstonian. ...Father Point............  London

London
...........Leltii
... .Glasgow
........ (ieiMVl
... Antwerp 
..New York 
New York 
.New York 
.New York 
..New York 
.New York

recovery.
A writer in draws

the 12th Inst., occurred when Uranus was 
From this he infers 

coronation ceremonies.

of London, Eng., in the issue 
attention to the f*ct

.Montreal ...

.Montreal........
.Fa.her Point 
.New York.. 
.New York... 
.Bremen..........

Cervona....
Bollonn........
Kastalin....
Washington 
Kensington.
Barbaroesa.
Kaiser W.de G.Brem- n.... 
Island. ...H 
Teutonic..
Rotterdam 
Augusta V

of postpone-the hundreds
ments caused by the sudden illness of | of Jvme 14 (now on 
the King Is that of the publication otj that the moon’s first quarter, on
the list of coronation honors. j on the meridian of London, In opposition to the sun.

„ïïr£,.*.rrjüs 'S.u v-.. »™«-
exacted to reap front the naval review wlll turn again to rejoicing be ore the summer 1. en^
"fhe°;^r^eCihe hills oTi Toronto. June 24. ^IUS’

Passmore.Among
DEATHS.

BHAPLEY—At 148 Tyndall-avenue. on Mon
day evening, June (23s-d. Sara Helen 
Wilson, beloved wife of W. II. Bhapley.

Funeral Wednesday morning at 8.15 to 
South Parkdale Station, thence by C.P.R. 
to Brantford.

Cooks Turkish and Steam Baths. 
Bath and Bed 81. or private room 81 60

m
G-rey County Old Boys

Owen Sound to-morrow. ...Copenhagen 
..Queenstown 
.. Boulogne..
...Plymouth..

will go to ...
Thursday, June 26. Fare for two days 
f 1.75. Train leaves Union at 8.05 a.m. 
sharp.•AMY, V
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Standard Wood-Split PULLEY. 
Strictly h<gh-grade. Used everywhere.
None equal.it. Don’t take substitutes. 
Largest sales 1 Largest output 1

SOLE MAKERS

Dodge Manfg. Co•9
13GPhenes—8829-8830.

Offices—47 York 8t
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WEDNESDAY MORNINO2 KEW MOUNTeneaeed In potting tbroout what the ministers hope will 
various Jobs, be the period of convalescence.. Tîn»»berv has retired, lord this morning _____

and Lord R ‘Y regular Rufus. finishing touches on the 
Spencer used to. Earl’ lh were busily engaged In tearing down,
and he w®5 “ ^relaBd Bwas in the all that has taken weeks to accomplish, 
the days when Ireland w LaJld The ba,raters ,n the streets were being

SSL." wm °”T
5 ^3-V'i Ki-r. »»ith

ence ttod I httif « sympithy, after the colored buntlng strlpped off majrts Md unusual ,nterest to the several

^‘^erv^i^ive Icme. hut it usual appearance. ’ took special risks to guard London
wm thought toV^rathor more strik- Greet Loss. 1 tradesmen against loss thru the posslole
iM tbmnthe scene in the House of The loss of the insurance compiles rK>etponement of the coronation cere- 
rommons and here comes one of the will be heavy, as great numbers of i.ondon firm of Insurance
Common, commercial companies and private In- mony. DneLona - months
:2:E™Brr^a.,, sMML-ssssgsiSîSetAs 

"EE s£tf «sr-aras

wUh the result tha^the ladies came Ota lators and householders did IPintended to protect against low
,Tvln hVrttîShn. after a shower, and such precaution* the losses will, In ,h„. ™Ltr)onement of the coronation, 
never was^he terrace so thronged so cases, mean an approach to ^ p do net cover tMs directly,
gay and so tumultuous as on thta day bankruptcy._______  but only Indirectly thru iHiîlfjïïfatîon I
thlng^noumfufTas" welî"as striking ! ||| THE HOUSE OF COMMONS. date^wiTprtvllV of^ension of the j treatment recoveries often tak^place.

KtTSStolt morneymoM[enawas Balfonr D^, the 8tllte ol prance*£* 'f^uXmore «ri™™ nature and 'the

^d K SÆ» — - — : tl^Tl VS~T&&* until mid- j

lions on Westminster Bridge, which Tv(mdon, June 24,-The House of|night 0f J“n=ef|^' °5rn "case the coro- tory, action ls hm<,^n^roEÎ!1n clr- The closing chapter of the stake 
CU“The<flags flappetj'lazlly"i^th^suitry Commons was crowded to-day not take place by midnight “e ls often uncon- was written at 2 o’clock this morning,

air the vast crowds passed slowly by members and others who were anxious of June 30 the policy earned tne„ngnv and ln majority of cases ends when the men voted unanimously to
and the huge groaning buses stood in t0 hear the expeoted statement of the of further insuriince for a P , in perforation, escape of the pus, «do accept the scale of wages secured by
rows of six and seven at a tone. The gove„t lpader_ A j. Balfour, on"f°?10 per mon!h ?or ilW0. , ' this is soon followed by septic perl ^ rommlttee M a condition on

tumultuous^ and" the King is fighting the subject of the King’s illness. Af-| The insurance rompani« °Th“ 'chief difference between these which they would return to work,

with death." ! ter reading the early bulletin referring on,y ln case of . ° 6 two great divisions of this often fatal The Board of Trade delegation called
Sudden Announcement. 1 to Hls Majesty’s Illness. Mr. Balfour ward’ ------------ malady Is a difference in deiproe of the the

postponement o^the^oromtiJon Just*on aald he had intense gratification In THRU A CANADIAN'S EYES. ^^"inflammation tending to the, those present the proposition of the

the eve of the ceremony caused the ut- saying that a successful operation had -----------• suppurative, while the lesser degree to company made just before the strike
most consternation everywhere. The been performed on the King and that Inner Circles Believe a< . that 0f the gimple, catairrhal, or plastic , waB declared, 17 cents an hour for the
news spread like wildfire. The tens of His Majesty wan progressing as well May Not Recover. I form. The prognosis is at best very year gradually increasing to "1
thousands of occupants of the streets os possible. 5 -----------, „ , .. ! uncertain. We can never be sure of y^r, graouatiy increasmg^to^-a
suddenly stood ttill under the shock -.mat announcement," proceeded The Telegram has the following c e the result ln any given case. Matters ^ sc^p promised as a condition to
r.sss.’xrissr-ffKiss ssAt&'rss; sr"””.r«rr”. ss aarnas

sas-$,,£isM7,,iKts æ ssr~r xss rsss “«»•«'■» « 1 ssr- ss?

the circumstanUallty, detail andsouroes that lhe tiouse mul.* its genoe ol the A prominent surgeon informs me that. Treat,,,ent, and imbalance favored rcceivj,d

from wtileh they cam p disaster which has befallen the whole the belief is held in inside circles that As to treatment, ln the simpler cases, votes The coniramy hoped that™unity by adjourning But cn ^ endlng wlll be rata,. It was known he the piastic c=ha,, with or^vith- « ^whltvSnM 

tive categorical denial was officially ls- more careful consideration I have: aundav iasr tbat His Majesty's HI- “ut P,astic pe „ h ,d be more than ten years would vote tor
-a SVHSSSSy-S,» £S ™l?s ^âd^^xl^Ve ness wÎ2 oc^mned by appendie.ti, pr^-

lumbago were of the King’s maladies all feel must be great, and that anxi- but until to-day the fact was aarcfuHy fomentations light foo,^re°tal enemata, ^ from the Qther
discussed in the clubs and drawing- o y ls necesLonly augmentedl by tite c,3ncealed. other wïile ^dth tile auppSr- The men were . very enthusiastic,
rooms, and those discussing recalled the circumstances under which the disaa- Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the othe,, to allay pain, "hlle with the. suppu Arri^. kg tQ the men briefly,
stories of how the King, even quite re- ter has befallen the royal family and Canadian ministirs here express th^r ative form, such a course Is useless as {.x essln satisfaction that the strike 
eentlv, reiterated his belief that he the whole country. I have come to the most profound sympathy with His Ma- medicinal aid- is not In any degree er *“ = suddenly.
would never live to be crowned. On the conclusion that if the House was to Jesty's afflic-tion.,Canadian vlsitors geu-, fictive, and surgical aid must at one. t ™ ated^so^^ the Iatemational de-
Stock Exchange the effect of the startl- take the exceptional course to whlcn erally are deeply moved and c.annot be employed, If the patient Is to hav*!^ p-eaented by the men with

,v,~ fc„. -„hi»,i anxious in. ing news was irriinediate. Prices weak- i have adverted, tliat which Is no,w flnd words to express their sorrovv. any chance for recovery. In these lat- Me» . P dress
other mo ar -a i-dward’s oro- cned. led by consols with a fall of half anxiety in the public mind might be- The announcement caffte as a stag-i ter cases, the chief aim should he to testimonial of their ;.p-
qufries «ncwnlng Kingl»ro- Ç pojnt |come ^ panlC] ^d a wtooliy exagger- gering blow to the people ofUreat Brl-i remove the pus and thus prevent of hî! 2elwces.
g.ess, and d p intensity Bccevery Prnyeii for. ated idea of the present state of tain. Evidences of grief are every fetation and subsequent septic périt- I- nf brief "Deechos
of" fleltog occasioned by the unexpect- Word was sent to the House of Com- things might go abroad. The state of where, business is practically suspend- otitis The operation is perfor™ed ^ na™btChe °^en P
ed n.^s orMIs Majesty's ilhiess and mons, and the Acting Lord Chariber- things Is undoubtedly grave, but we ed and there is but one topic over the affected region If- rltM mad® by the men.

iTh the tiriush nation lain. Lord Churchill, personally de iver- ought not to use stronger epithets in Lord Strathcona is keenly impressed groin, with great care as to ascepsis,
sympathy with the Bnusn nauun. ^ ^ thg Manslon Houee, the official regard to It than those I have used, wlth the serious condition of the King, and should be performed early, so as

“y * ’ residence of the Lord Mayor, a message arjd j am convinced that if we were Notification of the postponement of to give the best chance for a (recovery.
Of the scene in the House of Uom- rrgardlnR His Majesty’s Illness, and at to coneldeT the King's'condition to be the coronation ceremony has been sent All things bring equal, the earlier

marie T P tll,s mornink-a rehearsal of the corona- guch tbat lt wouid be Improper to to ail the agents-general of the col- the operation is done in
illness of the ^"g was made ^ P. ^ çeremony in Westminster Abbey, lcarry on tihe business of the country onles. • the more likely the patient will recover.
and°UDresidenth o? the^Uulted^Irilh the Bishot> of Lo?d°n’ thc Bl.gh‘ we IhouM produce a wholly false 1m-, The Canadian ministers here, Do-
Lcavme hM wrinea the following^ Arthur Ingram, at the request of Lord ,dn in the9e circumstances ! mlnlon and Provincial, called at the
loum f'or the Ass^iatca Press : ‘‘The ,SsÎL,‘1r'.the J)ePut,y Governor of Windsor w(? flf) ^ p,opose to suggest any ex-j High Commissioner’s office to-day, also
w ork a day world goes on In its usual : Castle' mode a statement as f ceptlonal course, and I am only thank- scores of Canadian visitors to London. Coronation Will Have to Be Post
way whatever tragedy be in the air,: "I have to m>ke a very ead an- fu, to h6iw been able to Inform the At 4.30 o’clock the King was s-eeping;
and ’this Ls especially true of the House nouncement. The King Is suffering jpyuyp that to far as we know at but Insiders still maintain that the
of Commona which is even yet bound : from an illness which makes an op- present everything ls going on as well case is most serious, and they are ex- Montreal, June 24.—Speaking of the
down with the iron rules that no hlghj eration necessary to-day. The coro- a? can p,>fMibiy be expected." tiremely doubtful of the result.
destiny or national crisis and unbind, j nation, therefore, ls postponed. Thc Liberal leader, Sir Henry Camp- The deep sympathy with the m T- »
And thus lt was to-day, w'hen the whole The Bishop requested the congrega- bell-Bannerman, expressed hls entire family is universal. Crowds are in the of the medical faculty of McO.111 Uni
of London was shaken by the announce- tton to join in the Litany out of the Qppr0val of the course taken by Mr. vicinity of Buckingham Palace eager versity, said: "Perityphlitis is another
ment of the postponement of the coro- coronation service, aud pray for the re- Balfour, and the House resumed its fDr the bulletins,
nation and the serious illness of the covery of the King. ordinary business.
King, for, while everybody was waiting During the course of the afternoon Jugt before the adjournment of the
to see the Ministers enter and to hear the Earl Marshal, the Duke of Nor- House o( commons, Hon. Mr. Balfour, onation ceremony
some news one way or the other, a folk, Issued the following notice : g0VPrnment leader, announced that August, but the royal patient must be that a man of the King's age is affect-
clerk at a table read out the words of ..The Earl Marshal has received (h COT1attion of King Edward had not given at least six weeks to convalesce. ed by the disease, but cases have been 
a petition from a provincial Town Coun- the Kiss's commands to express -hane-ed and that His Majesty was Court officials were ^afraid even a
cH ln reference to the pending eduica- His M^ity's deep sorrow that, o.v- -roc-tie^ne- satisfactorily. week ago that the coronation ceremony ,, . .
tlonal bill. The education bill Is im- lng to hls serious illness, the corona- progress» g ----------- would have to be postponed. Hls Ma- of the King the disease has prob-
portant, but to have this petition with tton ceremony must be postponed. iiniivi: ne | none jesty’s condition during that period ably been the Indirect result of the at-
Its dreary tautology read when the fate The celebrations ln London will, in IN THE HOUbt Ur LUnUS. fluctuated greatly, he having hls good lack of typhoid fever which threatened
of the monarch was in the balance was consequence, be likewise postponed, ------------------- - and his bad days. On, Sunday it was tbe,’lfe ” His Majesty In 1871. It
one of those grotesque contradictions but It ls the King's earnest hope Lord Sallebary Consider* Matters thou ht the operation could have been ^ould haye, been induced by the chill
which exasperated and finally got on that the celebrations ln the coun- conld Not Have Gone Better. postponed until after the ceremony at J:on,t,?,catfd_hx',h e,TEf,,!?
the nerves of the House. try shall be held, as already arrang- --------- - Westminster Abbey, but the surgeons vIew at Aldershot. Lnder ordinary clr-

t r?rk,,nlrt'rr™r:d|„„ , ed’" London, June 24,-Lord Salisbury. In Zclte^ul and d^ided upoq Prompt ! a tTentytihree dlls Zï
“But as the cierk read stolidly on In K1ng aleo expressed to the Lord thc HoyBe of LordB, said : "All we can actlon. I L™vâtina s^nntmnâhLrise

L™ to ffit^rupt Mm XdStX th<jS th^p^Of' I^niLon “bTnti do at present is to hope and pray for Canadians who had ^there^on the which retard the recovery of the patient

aji<l even indecorous cries, and whil* IX)StDOne<i the best and console ourselves with the Buckingham Palace on his ln l5at time*1 l!l L1?6 caseth? Kln*’
Zl Out.Nie ,„= palace. knowledge that thi - Wn- entertain a ^ ^=^^0^ Monday" re- £

Mltistors were stm abt-nt from 'their Outside of Buckingham Palace enorm- mo9t satisfactory view in regard to the marked hls peculiar pallor and appear- tack Qf perityphlitis, but this can be
^aces, and6 toe Hbusewasstill left 10us,throng3| of pdople congregated since progrebs of the distinguished patient., ance of ill-health mltimized by careful surgical attend-
without nows. But in spke of all this. ! early m^rning for the purpose of , Morfs definlte language than this is Groups on the London ****** "t ance. I do not think, however, that
and in spite oven of the discordant and the impossible. An operation of Bingu^, discussing the situation with scared the King , will be able to undergo the
grotesque shouts, there was that about ^ssadors, who were to be received severity has been performed, and leases looks and regard the bulletins from the fatigue incidental to the coronation rer- 
the place which showed that something the ^ing a?d ! behind it every hope of a prosperous j Palace as portentous of ill. Nothing emony for at least six weeks, and, if I
was in the air that shocked, saddened numbers of foreign representatives t£gue ! else is discussed at clubs, hotels and am right, lt means that the coronation
and even affrighted men. It is no actually amved, but when the sh°rto “Some weeks must In the best event on the thorofa/res. will have to be postponed for that

ness of their stay was noticed lnquin .s elapse before His Majesty is restored to, The Canadian troops, quartered at period."
were made, and soon the news of His his usual health. No action can be taken j Alexandra Palace, have been greatly
Majesty s serious state of health was by the House while matters are in a • saddened by the news from Bucking-

hen circulated among the waiting thous- Rtate of transition, but I think we have ham Palace, and aire naturally much
vop aad8' At ^e v^rious palaces, and !at ev€ry ground to hope that the Issue will disappointed at the turn matters have 

the Grosvenor Buckingham C^tqn, lt)eafavorableone and that we ghall be taken. They will return on the date
______ _ CecH and other hotels where the foreign aMe tQ ro.turn td our ordinary avoca- already arranged.

looked positively broken. They entered rppresentatlves are staying, toe news Uons at an eariy period. Disappoint- slr Wilfrid Laurier remarked at ô x,__ ynrv o. _nr rvm.
the House as If illness were theirs, and created the greatest dismay. j ment has been extensively suffered by 0>iock this evening, with reference to Nf? A"k’ J"° .'4'.„D ’ Ci^ ,.E1”
as if a blow had fallen upon them. , ,n tlie Streets. I the abandonment of toe naval review thP proposed celebrations in Canada,! expn nwl thc Lings Illness and the op-

Minlsiers Enter I 1,1 streets toe change which came nnd other great celebrations ln honor that thp matter of holding these must eration to-day as follows.
"The local petition was at last finish-1over the crawda was 11,061 Pronounced. o( the King, but a much greater calam- be left to the discretion of the people. “PerltyhpUtls is Inflammation, lnclud- 

ed the cries cea_sod and there fell o ! Traffic seemed momentarily paralyzed, ity than this was threatened. , lng the formation of an abcess of the tis-
Eoinbre and solemn sitillness on the arld ^ was long before the full effect of “The progress of His Majesty towards I MATIIRF OF HIQCiQC sues around the vermiform appendix, and
rX wCMr flaJ»r at,™h“tMt ,hc , «‘e'“«ÎS* 1 e°nv*«"*"" wl1' NATURE OF D.SEASE- hcmcc perltyphlltls „ hani to distinguish

u i ! K c r‘Ktil yfi 1 hi l s" w era °'and the^anslon^ouse, ^where the official Iffectton11 of hls "subjects. We know Perityphlitis Is Merely Another ”t once from appsndlcitls. Usually an
When Mr. Balfmir rose and announced “°h“cefi"?s,^nUtLbLe Mens and^adi'*? ^ "iheL^toh^he^n- TCrm f°r A*,pend,clt,s ^appendl^'o^toe sStioufffiiJ tili.m
that he had a message to deliver in "iio lu-at rnounted the steps and r -id and maybe lo«er, there m-, t . is diseased. In the Kings ease there is
reference to the King—the House o' out the bulletln- which was received certainty, but There ls this consolation, The term tyhplis was formerly ap- probabiy an abcess at ike brad of ihe
Commons always looks Its best-and with respectful silence. The streets as t:bst matters could hardly have gone p]|ed to InflamTnatlon ^ the eaPcum Targe intestine where the appra lix begins,
most impressive when It is thus uncov- j- ° congested °aml tlm’holiday" crowd better’ ----------- and its appendages, and perityphlitis, ate nc^wXvr'hL"nse the aheess had to he

5 A "he i WITH QUEEN ALEXANDRA. when it extended to the surrounding got

uncovering heads gives to the familiar -e reading the extras. of thtX, cellular tissue. The inflammation in than the abcess was illseuvered by the
alid0 a ‘certain “rolmÎT^Laltathm-' ' l’y ^ppretdttied toe "fuil "import ot^toat Prince nn<l Princess of Wales Visit the majority of cases is found to j ff,"ctodh‘‘tth»Ttpari at the
and îo TZL to5^ when Mr. th">' , nl „ , 1 The., RoyM Mother. affect all the different structures of that King^ toreT™'

Balfour rose. Mr. Balfour is not a man VI orlc Discontinued. , Tune 04 —Queen Alexandra is part of the lntestin< s as wel1 as thc font weeks, hut after recovery It would
who ever shows much feeling. As is ork on the stands erected on all London, June _4. Queen Alexandra Is surround, t, f the partg and perhaps be four weeks more before he
said of him by some of hls mn«t sides t0 enable people to view the cor- terribly upset and nervous. The royal , 1 p would he able to perform hls part in the
severe critics, he lias much sentiment | onation procession was gradually dis- grandchildren were driven to the pal-1 tho k is possib,e for each Ussue to eorenatlon ceremony
but no' feeling. To-day, however, no- | to demol^ the ' from York House shortly after 1 j bp spparately Inflamed such very sel- ^6 tr»'lble
fou-" s'v "mod to be "moved "and' i"t was ^ândsinfrnnt ofThe Mansion House o’clock. The Prince and Princess of ! dom occurs. Modem medical research,
with something o™ a break In his In Piccadilly, along nearly the wholei Wales remained at Buckingham Palace| clinlcaI experience and post mortem
voice, that he announced the serious- °J '',bj.ch u„Pr? thru out 1
•n s of the King’s condition, and the Swav h waf blS with visiting members of the royal families! declared that inflammation originates

i that the operation had been al- glght.sccrSi neWSboys were yelling the who drove up in royal carriages to the in the great majority of cases ln what.
\,/’o', n»in<1 dlS announcement of the postponement of innhr courtyard. Princess Henry of is called the “appendicula vermiformls," [ —present King of England is the sev-1
«.•'AW'saars s» —sr: j&gfssLS - —— « »• ^ ™ -,. .l. „r1 «— :

-m^nt that tho surgeons wore hope- t L th work t M^v wiu onl vale door. which centre or point of origin may Wbat anfortunate to tbc six Edwards nho .
I oi the result. It was an evidence have to take down to-morrow At About 4.30 p.m., the Prince and Prin- j extend In any direction, and thus in- pr-raeet........

ol how keen the feeling was that he f oVlock ln toe afternoon'the- v cess of Wales left the palace in an open' „ . surroundlnE gtructure. Th . *dwnrd. L spent most of hls days rolling
vn"°There"was^n^ajitlclnatorv’an’d v0"ivs of ,h6 ^K'-ed medical bullet in ^"the^i^'^dT6 Oroat inflammation is of J infective nature, up trouble for himself and Incurving general
big outburst ofche,Vstoomanypàrts undiÜLTLti’ti Bu* consternation”£«,££^ by the rmtmra ZThZfJuZ tZZu ZZTZ ^
of lhe hou'vO i tilling surrounding the front of Buck- Kinc was aotuallv dcud a.nd infection is usually effected thru land.

"Mr. Balfour's statement occupied but }"gham Palaco- The crowd which ha.l h vislt(yrs at the Ambassadors'* ent-i some local injury to that part of the K^ward II. was murdered in prison,
n few moments It was followed hv bern 60 num(--rou.s during toe earlier greatly relieved when they intestine, from mechanical Injury by Edward III. lived to sec his only son-tbea few words from Sto HeÏÏv c2nm pa: l °f U,e day had by that limo hraS'îhe troth It^haî bron arranged the contents, rheir irritating nature or, Black Prince, whom he Idollzed-dlc; and
heh-Lannerman lead ' o“ ih^ OpZi'- dw,ntd,etdi '? a hUn^'dS' bu> ,a timt^S r Frederick ^revel .and Sir thru the lymphatic system. he Mmsrif died knondng h.» be^ac;
tlon. 1 | constantly increasing number of fash. Thomas Bark>w are to sleep at the Cause, of m.-nse. *<Llrht'‘jST’g“nd »tS? thi

On With Business. deecended^to’reid” teTuil* insTlagCS palace tonight. Lord Lister will The tendency to appendicitis is de- Black Prime and hls father had built np. -
“The house ttrfn went on with the al-LCnueu lo rcaa ,nc nuiietins. alsQ be in attendance on toe patient termined very much by the general Edward IV., after usurping England *

Education Bill In its many details, Operation Performed. I this evening. condition of the system, the habits of throne and causing the detih of Henry H,
sombrely, hut regularly and presaical. Tn ,hc course of the early afternoon, Until 4 p.m. a close vigil was kept iife and particularly iffie dally diet,with llve(1 l,ot ? ’ "I 'liL . iT™ , died
ly. as if nothing .had occurred The ,hp bull<vtln frnm Buckingham Palace,1 within the palace. Nearly all toe r^em- thP regularity of all the functions of :1iss,e,nLLL h g'
members gatli red In groups, and King announcing that toe operation has bee.-, hers of the royal families, with tvhom digestion. Among the causes which rdwm-rt V. was murdered ln the Tower of
Kdward was the one topic of conver- s• •' *1 i-'-iuliy performed, that a lairgt; were Lord . a.isbur>, Mr. Balfour, Lord increase this tendency to appendicitis toluir--n hr order of bis father’s bAther, the
sation. There was nothing but regret abscep® had bevn evacuated, and that Roberts and other leading-men oix^nff- or perityphlitis, a.re to-be found the Duke of'Gloucester, afterwards Richard
and sympathy; the tragic elements of lht‘ Kin«'» condition was satisfactory, land, aJixiouEly awaited word from the limited supply of blood to the appendix. III
the case broke down all barriers, and wa.8 iS5uftl and posted at the various sick ronni. ^ tb^ 4«ne hî as well as its free sur-Ply of lymphitics,
men only thought of the eu (Turing fel- F°in,s when- people congregated, and, Hari been issued, the watchere one by thp variations in length and position,
1-w man. struck down, at toe moment 6kort,y alterwards, a court, official In- one »en out. a'l lwkmgmoreche.r thg faeluty wlth whlch to- bowel eon- 
when. If ever, the hand of cruel fate fnr'nÇd a representative of toe Asso- t?be partiM* tents may Pass into lts mterioe, also
ought to have bo n stived dated Dress that His Majesty was re- in uniiorm, seemed to ce particu .lh nature nins stomps pm rthp-i _

‘ The excitement was 'brought, to a covering sat is jactorily ftrom the effects ^^Balfwr ^pe^al ^nirtSmc- matism and tuberculosis* have “ also HOW TO rnONOUSCB IT.
climax when a report was spread like of tho anesthetic. The King treated tif>n' r^sra*rain'- telephoning news to the been a88lgned as causes in the deter- f th Kln"*s ” disease is
W.1,1 Are that the King was sinking. tb6 id''a of 11,6 operation very llRhtly. I1™* 'cpm^ons miration of appendicitis, or. perlty- Tbe name °f th<> Kln" 9 ”**
nnd this v. is on followed by a re- hlR great concern being for the dlsup- “0'^' brat opinion seems to he that no PhIitis- T116 pathological anatomy, or perityphlitis. It ls thus broken Into *yl-
port that Hls Majesty was actually Iv>intmont of the people. i his, how- ^ than three months’ portoonement role of this affection, is that the lahle»—per-i-typh-li-tls. There is a slirht
<l<Md. A shiver as of the passage of n,!led ,h'* official, “was entire- <)f” thp coronation It inevitable.' nnd bacteria gain entrance thru an eroded accent on the first WllsMe, but the ch -
the angel of death then passod over ^ unavoidable, tor up to tne last mo- jn thc event Df t^e King’s recov- area of the mucous coat, or lining of stress ^alls on the fourth*
everybody, and the mombors of the the medical attendants confident- (,ry the CrpWningr of His Majesty will the part caused by an injury from any
house rush<‘.l hither snd thlth r. but hope<l the patient would be able to certainiy shorn of all its arranged- c< the above causes, or by absorption
with that characteristic quiet and ap thru at all events the move import- f(yr g!orips. n is probable that most thru the lymphatic tissue of the part, .
parent want of emotion, which English- ai tbo coronation ccremon-.es. 0f eoloniel representatives and sor.e and at once begin to develop. The re- Washington, June 24.—The President,
men so rarely lose. Immediately after recovering from of the Sp.PViai envoys from a groat suit of this development is to origin- just before he left the White House for

in House of ijoniw. |bt^ operation the King asked for the distance will wait till the future ar- ate an inflammatory action in the im- railroad, sent the following cable-
“Tho place to go to at that moment 1 of ” ales. rangements are definitely decided upon, mediate locality, and is accom- gram to King Edward :

f°r the latest information was th-' ]t 8 understood that the operation ----------- panied with the usual symptom- e ~ m» Majesty Edward nek
House of Lords.. The false report of ^lr ,r,ck T»^yes. CABINET MEETING swelling,- pain, heat and tendornesg, to, Yonr Majesty to accept my sincere
King Edward's death came at 4.20 ^ b<> correctly dagnosed the complaint, L H u i ni C, I YlCLimu, gether with the tendency to spread to 2,”,” ce. of .ymnnthy and wishes
a’vloek. and at 4.30 th- Hnus- of Lord , a,ld 16 a «Peclaiist In abdominal opera- Bnlfonr’s Room the contiguous structures. aasoraace. ol .,mpathy

lialj’to^^on^’LthhïtoM.H i n g! s° con dl t io n. °The Prince of Wales I London June 24,-The Gahinet Coun ^ In “ A tiRVVE ™M'

tendants and^th,. ooor thlnr, xv,r, has been at the Palace all day long, cil, which lasted an hour, wan held * 0 ’ 16’’ 1 °1 6aPPUrati\ e In -----------
rather hustovl. The poor, had" to be- | ^ the^titi" Ky' ^ th'S evro,nR at Mr’ na,four,a room ,n catarrhal, with a plastic ^T^itiUto ' s TZ
Mn. llkp the commons, with some com- | inc e mos ot Tne tim' 10 tho House of Cornm-ons. It is under- which, as a rule, no suppuration or don. were n«d at the cabinet meeting to-
thonplace business, tho reading In DemeHcking Ftnnds. stood that lt was arranged to carry formation of pus occurs—while in the dr.y, giving tho latest toformatlou of the
dumb show of some documents and! The work of demolishing the stands on so fr*r n.s possible public business la-ttor suppuration always occurs and Kln*‘s condition. Bnçh roportod the King 
other trivialities, but this dM not last and all the paraphernalia prepared f«<r requiring the King's approval and is often accompanied with gangrene toJ* *P * ^TnTe cofMhilon, The Pirsident 
!ong. iy>rd Spencer 1. now the leader, the coronation pageant was in full signature, without reference to HD The ptaMIc. or catnrrha! variety, with* snnmîncii tSf he^ad
of the Libor a 1 party in the Hour» of swing during the latter part of the Majesty, in order to secure absolute or without plastic peritonitis. Is usual, the p ton» of hk trip to Boat ocl *> al to
Lords, the Earl of Kimberly is dead,] afternoon. Hundreds of workmen, whu mental and physical rest and quietudej ly of a mild form, and with proper j n turn on Friday.

were

OAK
HALL

AS TO INSURANCE.

DESIRABLE LOTS FOR SALE 
ON EASY TERMSKin* Mes.

Location high and dry. Will make a pleasant 
or winter home and a profitable investment.

For full particulars apply to

summer
116 Yonge—115 King E.

Equal His Style 
Equal His Quality 

Half His Price
A. M. CAMPBELL,

12 Richmond Street East.
36

Telephone Mein 2351*
That’s the story of our 

compared with ADOPT THE FLAT SCALE.clothing as 
the custom tailor—have you 
an argument left why you 
Wouldn’t come here for your

Street Car Men Give Daniel Dil- 
worth Present.

3
! Summer Suit?—

j All the stylish fabrics in a lot of 
very exclusive patterns—sum
mer suits for comfort and 
good wear

mass meeting and submitted lo

5.00 to 10.00

Men’s Light Coats.. 80c up 
Duck Trouseis.... L00 up
Monarch Shirts—full line cf 
the summer goods

1.25 up

115 King E.—116 Yonge
founded.

not out of danger yet
Continued Prom Poise 1.

were

K Y. YACHT CLUB'S REGATTA.

24.—Fifteen yachtsNew York, June 
started ln the New York Yacht Races Re
gatta for the, Glen Cove Cups to-day. The 

Miffed over a 30-mlle coursa on

proper cases,

race was
Long Island Sound In a light breeze from 
the northwest, the start being made dt 
11.30 o'clock a. m. from Matinlcock Point, 
on the Long Island shore.

The Vigilant won In the big yawl class 
by 36 minuties .17 seconds.

In the scnconer class, the Eimina won 
by 1 minute 31 seconds.

In the race between August Belmont s 
sloop, Mlneola, and the Yankee, the Mine- 
ola won bv 3 minutes 32 seconds. Cleve
land Dodge’s cutter, Hester, won in Class 
I., against the Isolde and Eolln. and the 

! Hum ma bout the 'Syce 11 minutes 55 
seconds. The Dorwins won ln Class *j.a 
beating th-» t'ffort 8 minutes 49 seconds.

DR. RODDICK'S YI?W.

poned for Six Weeks.

royal TCing's Illness, Dr. T. G. Hoddick, dean

name for appendicitis, and is almost ex-

known where such has occurred. In the

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

\

Genuine:

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.■P* It Is no

exaggeration, to say that there was a 
look of far mort1 profound depression 
about the House than even those awful 
and trying hours for Englishmen 
the disasters of Colenso and 
seemed to make the whole fabric of the 
empire reel. Many of tho members

Must Bear Signature ofOPERATION EXPLAINED.
men wj 
Spion h King'd Trouble ls ln the Right Side, 

Low-Down.

See Fsc-SImlle Wrapper Below.

▼«try email and os easy
to take os sngasw

FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSHESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOB SALLOW SKIH. 
for the common

CARTELS
flWR
■ PILLS.

. OEKl-rTE MUST-
ifcSfis I rarely ▼cffothMe.z^as>w^5w£

CURE SICK HEADACHE. _
îd

Oo

&ROYAL EDWARDS UNLUCKY.
the afternoon, receiving the examinations have, however, definitely

All Seven Kin as Bewrtne That Name 
Had Misfortunes.

<

V.

Gold FilBings
“All that glitters,” is nob the liest 

gold filling. First there is skill, that 
musfe bo employed for perfect and 
lasting results. Real skill is never too 
cheap. Cheap skill is something else. 
Then there’s the gold. Nob cheap, 
either. In gold fillings, our patients 
get the benefit of skill that bus taken 
years of experience to acqnire—and 
they get sufficient gold to guarantee 
pennanent and pleasing results. 
Cheajier prices than the fair charges 
we make nre for work worth less in 
some important way—less skill, or less 
gold—or probably both.

Cold Filling*.

Edward VI. died while still ft mere boy. 
Edward VII. L now stricken with serious 

illness on the eve cf the day set for h.s
coronation.

1.50 up

NEW YORK REAL - 
PAfNLE:

Cor. Yonge and Adeliide Street^.
KXTKANC’K: NO. 1 ADELAIDE EaAT.

DH. C. P. XNIGHT. Prop. TORONTO

-ss DENTISTS
o o

B.OGSEVE.LT TO EDWARD.

A BABY'S SMILE
flf wF 16 plee.ine to nrcry mother.
t. «» Baby i. never Croat when

Carter’s Teething Powders
&x & , «re need. They regulate snd 

slrcnzthen tlie syatem, arefiec 
from opium or motphia. 

tic per box.

for speedy convalescence.”
Theodore RooseveU.(Signed.)

WALK
IN AND GET OU» PRICES ON

CREOSOTE SHINGLE STAIN TO

STRIKE
Tilt SmN<51.KS OF YOUK SUMMER COTTAGE 

WITH. WE HIVE IT IN AMV COLOR VOU 
WANT. BEST ON Till MARKET.

TM VOUES IUHDAARE CO., UNIIEO, 
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts., Toronto.

1

|
l

Chosen by 
^Gentlemen 
jWho Know

Gentlemen who look 
\ i around at what other
i * “best’’ stores offer find
1 the $3,50 “Vogue” the

^ J eq al of their best idcu 
ol $5 shoes. They tell 

it so here. Critical gentlemen are 
quick to admit excellence.

JOHN CUINANE,
Ncx. 16 Kin» Street West.

\

I

SAMUEL MAY & CO. 

BILLIARD TABLE 
-MANUFACTURERS 

ESTABLISHED
F08TY YEARSwz

SIM! FOI CATA10CUF 
74 YORK STREET 
TORONTO

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a ponltlye, per. 

miment cure for lost vitality, hoxusI 
iveakness, nervous debllltv and 
varicocele. Tbounnm]* bear testimony 
to the wonderful ivork of Hnzeltnn’s 
Yltalizer. Only fl for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vlg. 
irons, amliltlous.

J. E. IIAZELTON, PH.D.,
3U# Yonge street.

ICE
ORDER NOW.

LOWEST RATES.
BEST QUALITY

GRENADIER ICE CO.
46 W-fflLLINGTON 3T. BAST.

Telephone* .Main 217, Park 103. 216

“I Likes a Glass o’ Good Ale. \

There’s None Superior to

Cosgrave’s
There is Ne Better 
Porter Than

Cosgrave’s
And Made From 
PURE IRISH MALT 2 
Hair and Half in 
Bottles Brewed at

Cosgrave’s
Is Delightful and 
Delleious ! All 
Reputable License Holders.

BREWERY,
NIAGARA STREET

TORONTO, ONT
‘117 ■Telephone Park 140.

SUMMER
CLEANING AND DYEING

Phone and one of our wagons will call for 
roar order. All goods hard pressed ttnd beauti
fully finished, i or fine work tho best house in 
Canada,

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO
108 King West, Toronto.

Exp ress paid, one way on Hoods from a distance

Championship Lacrosse
Hanlan’s Point, Saturday, Jane 28-

Brantford vs. Tecumseh
Ball faced at 3.30 p.m.

Reserved scat plan opens at Nordheiraers 
Thursday. June 2Sfh.

-4

HANLAN’S POINT
This Afternoon and Evening

VAUDEVILLE
Thursday Nipt, June 26
m will positively be given lhe musical 

event of lhe reason,
Gov.-Gen. Body Guards 
Queen’s Own Hifles 
48th Highlanders 
Cadet Battalion BANDS

and a magnificent display of

fireworks.
Ruthven MacdonaldnBaritOvne.Brifeada

Reflorx'ed plan now open ut Nordhejmçrs.

BASEBALLEASTERN
LEAGUE

(Ball Grounds, King 8L and Fraser Ave.)

TORONTO v. PROVIDENCE
TO-DAY AT 4 P. M. •

AMUSEMENTS.

TORONTO house

Matinee To-Day at 2.15.
In tho Big Hit of 
the Engagement,STOCK COMPANY

UNDER TWO FLAGS
Next Week—East Lynne.

Is the price of the finest 
coffee money can buy 
either here or anywhere 

Michie's finest Java and Mocha blend r®- 
preeenbs 'Perfection' in coffee.

45c lb.
Grocers, 

e « E tc.riichie & Co

>

JUNE 25 1902

<?

&

r
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It HITSBUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
Tl OILDEB AND CONTItACTOR—CAR. 
1> pentsr snd Joiner work, band sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry, 8t 
Mary-street.

y/s Mbh Tak< 

From Provi 

Runs

ICHAItD G. Klltnr, 680 YONGE-8T-, 
for. carpenter and joiner 

promptly attended .
Lv contractor 
work: genernl jobbing 
to. Phone North 004.

NELSON. SAYlTAItY EXCAVATOR 
and contractor, opposite 87 Jarvis. 

’Phone Main 2310.

arro

J.
etreets

TORONTO NOW HAS

_.oetre*l DldTS 

BWT jersey Clt 

—The l

EDUCATIONAL.

ERMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
LX study; spenklng, rending, writing; 
trial lessons free: references. Fran White- 
law, flfl McCanl-street.

BE B«t
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

/''I OMllOX ’TNSI Ttrt.LS tlJ-Tli, MIVB 
L, Itoncneii. Bed Bugs: no smell, 
ijneen-strect West. Toronto.

Barrow s tien won 
-cries from Provider 
pitchers! battle by 3
Gardner worked for tl
.ntioents down to tt 
JZ, pitched effective 
2, other game In the, 

y,,, beat the Bisons 

.Clubs.
Toronto ......................

Iporcester ;;;

gsrj::::::
j. Jersey City ......

Montreal ..................... •
ilSewerk ....................•••

Û Games to-day : Pr 
‘ Worcester at Montre

| S Buffalo; Newark *t

Toronto 3, I
V Lrite second game ol 

FLidence was played h 
crowd at the Ball 

Sv exciting as most ot 
■ hpBe two old rivals 
”iSruoot the game, Im 

T. „f the best conte.
It was a pH. 

Toronto pitcher havlm 
k_ Gardner was on t 
,nd pitched superbly 
ierstcb bits off hls 
providence, also pit'’ 

tag SRS. locals hit oppo 
tallied two runs 

C iT: and Bannon wn 
n,lev was very bsd 

’ ««t the game. 
".Providence were 
m. sixth, ""ben the
on a base on balls. 

K tolen bases and tx\ 
Providence went fi 

rorPfl their first and- 
kp first man up, st 
,-hile BUI Massey ha 
.* safely to left, go i 
vowed the ball to c 
'lllvan sent an eai 
ligner going to It 
bring on White’s 
jye. Foster drove 
^ was out at first 

*e fourth, after Si 
jSt on an easy grm 
Ay beat out ti Bui 
ell down on In an 

ftinea second, hnt t 
*iext two were easy 
f For the rest of the 
opponents guessing, 
tlon of the seventh, i 
to walk, the side w 

à Toronto dould not < 
he kept the hits w 

‘sixth, when they tn 
Iwns retired nt first 
grounder to Connor. 
« charity and stole 
ijior's muff of s thi 

Ijier. Then White.
I Wagner’s failure tl 
Igrounder, purloined 
I sev struck out, enm< 
ling line drive over 
T Another run was 
I when Downey sing 
■Hargrove wns hit b] 
■was enught out nt » 
Inlay, n» Toft sent n, 

wan scored

$il
eo

/ 1 ARDS, STATEMENTS. LETTER. 
Vv bonds, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 
etc.; close prices. Barnard’s Priatery, 77
Queen east.

HELP WANTED.
TJIARM HAND , WANTED FOR A 
1 couple of months. F. Stubbs, 4It King 
West.

E LECTRICAL WORKERS K E E P 
away from Toronto; strike on.

T> ATTERN FITTERS AND STOVE 
-1. mounters keep away from Toronto; 
strike on.

SITUATIONS VACANT.

PERMANENT LIGHT CO. ARE OPEN 
Jl to appoint lady asents to sell small 
ready-sale article. 14 Lombard-street, To- 
ronto.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

■■“DUNG WOMAN. EXPERIENCED IN 
_ nursing, wishes n position i with ln- 

x-nltd: references. Apply P., 80 Wellington-
avenue. ,_________ ___

T p'Ji.vrd

HOST.
T UNE 1< STRAYED"" A WAY-BLACK 
tf grade Jersey cow. milking, heavy ael, 
short legs, horns turn ap. Anyone returning 
to A. Barraclough, Newtonbrook,wlll receive 
reward. 1

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
ft 00D BRICK STORE, STOCK A XT 
\7 dwelling houee, in the Village of M-im 
MUIf; heated by a furnacet hard and Kfbtt 
water in the kitchen; postofflce In <‘onn<|ic 
tlon. For further particulars apply to «A 
R. Mills, Siono Mills.

BOARD AND ROOMS.

a PARTMENT8 IN HANDSOME RE? 
deuce; dollar per week upwards, &

Slierbourne-street. <

REMOVAL.

-f NSURANCE AGENCY—BRITISH EM- 
Jl pire Mutual IJfe Co.; The Alliance 
Assurance Co. of London. England, Lim
ited; Home Insurance Company of New 
York; The Employers’ Liability Assurance 
Corporation, Limited, of London. England.

General Agent, No. 72Alfred W. Smith 
King-street East.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

A GENTS CAN SECURE A READY 
seller for American goods in a small 

line. Permanent Light Co., 14 Lombard- 
street, Toronto._______________________

VETERINARY.

ELL. VETERINARY SUM- 
Bay-street. Specialist lu

Main 14L

pi A. CAMVjJ 
diseases of’ dogs. Telephone, fa run 

fjmguer over first. 
Mor the locals, as 
|retired in order.

np he Ontario veterinary col. JL lege. Limited. Temperauce-etroet. To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night, see- 
e'.on begins In October. Telephone Mala

Toronto-—
Miller,
Rnnnon, 8b..............
White, l.f.................
Massey, lb............ .
Bruce, r.f.................
■owner, s.s. .... 
|jnrgrov& cf. ..
Toft. c. ................
Gardner, p. .....

2b.
SCI.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
T AS. It. DUNN.ISSUER OF MARRIAGll 
fj licenses, DOS Bathurst-street.

TT S MARA. ISSUED OF MARRIaW 
J 1. I.lranses. fi Toranto-rtrect. Evenings. 
^lii Jnrvls-atrest. , t Totals -,. .............

Provldepre— 
Hildebrand, l.f. ..

„ Wagner, s.s................
Snlllvnn, 3h. . ..>..

E Cn.sldy, lh................
E Foster, c.f..................
^ Friend, r.f.................
E Cnnnor, 2b.................

1, Brown, ......................
< Conn, p.......................

MONEY TO LOAN.

TX/T ONEY FOR EVERYBODY - ANY 
AT-1- amount loaned same day you apply, 
on household goods, nia nos. horses, wag
ons. etc.; can repay In full any time, or 
monthly instalments; call for terms; con- 
tidentlal. Toronto Security Company, 
Room 10. Lawlor Building, 6 King West.

vr ONEY LOANKD-^ALARIED PEO- 
1>JL pie, retail merchants, teamsters,board
ing houses, without security; easy pay- 
aients; largest business In 4.3 principal 
cities. Tolmun, 39 Freehold Building.

Totals .....................
j; Toronto ................ <
è Providence ..........1

« Passed ball—Bro 
l) Bv Gardner 1 (Fos 
I 2). Hit by pitched 

out—By Gardner 
Foster, Conn 2): h 

Stolen bnsi

T> RIVATE FUNDS -4*6 TO 6 J'KR X cent., city or farm property. Holme, 
k Gregory, Canada Life Building, 48 Kin* 
West. Toronto.

sey).
Bruce, Hargrove, < 
Toronto 3, Ptovli 

fe Footer to Cassldv 
J« tendance—800. Tit

üiKfA /WlLOAN-—4 PER CENT. 
ijWM/sv 7* /* 7 -city, farms, hnlldlng 
loans; no fees: agents wanted. Reynolds, 
77 Victor!*, Toronto; evenings, 107 McGIII-

Provldenci
Toronto will pin 

aeries with Provid 
§ o'clock, when the 
F It three îdralgbt 
r ronto boy, will nfl 
- llvan, the cx-Tor< 

thc rubber for Prc

ONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD 
Furniture, Planes, Horses, Wagons 

nnd all other chattel aecjrltr. Str.slsht 
loan or monthly payments. Pinney A Co., 
Room 211. Board of Trade Building, cor
ner of Yonge and Front.

M 1

STORAGE.
Jersey Clj 

Buffalo, June 2 
balls and two eij 
runs Tn the fou 
Hoy relieved An 
ball the remnlnd» 
held Buffalo down 
Bcore:

Buffalo .............
Jersey City ...

Baft erloa— LeiR 
Shaw; Barney*an 
Time—2 hfiirs. -j 

At Rochester-] 
rfstponed; min i 

At Montreal—w 
ptstponed; rain.

American
At Cttevelood— 

jCk velnnd .. ..
bî. Louis ......... I

Batteries— Berul 
boll, Harper n'n 

At Woshlr.gtonJ 
Washington ... I
Boston ................  |

Batteries—Orth 
and Adkins LT 

At Detroit—-
Chicago .............. I
•Detroit ... I 

Batteries—Cal Ifll 
1er, Bnelow nndl 

, At Saltlnwte- 
Bnltlmore .. ..I 
Philadelphia ...

Batteries- Howl 
end Hchreck. I

STORAGE FOU FURNITURE AND 
H Pianos; double nnd single Furniture 
Vans for moving: the oldest nnd most reli
able Arm. Lester Storage snd Cartage, 
3f«0 Sv.-ifllrn -svAnue.

HOTELS.
rwi HE “SOM1BP.SHT,” CHURCH A.ND 
JL Carlton-streets; American or Europ

ean plan. Special rates race week. Win
chester and Church street cars pass the 
door. Tel. 2987 Main. W. Hopkins. Prop.

TV LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AN1J 
Shmer-streers, opposite the Metropol- 

Itau snd 8t. Michael’s Cherches. Elevators 
tud stenm-hi.r.ting. Church-street cars from 
Union Depo'.. Rates 42 per dey. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

TROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN.- 
i centrally situated; corner King and 
lorlt-streets; stcam hested; electrlc llgbt- 
ed; elevator; rooms with bath and en suits; 
rates. $2 and $2.60 per day. O. A. Gri
llant, Prop.______________________

LEGAL CARDS.

T7> RANK W. M ACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
u solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

Money to loan at 414 and S not 
'Phone Main 8044; residence, Main

ed

X AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOL1CI- 
tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 0 Quebec 

liunk Chambers, King-street east, corner 
Toronto street, Toronto. Money to loan. 
James Baird.

- Nationn
At Chico go— 

Chicago ..
Pittsburg ......... I

Batterie»- Lun 
hill and Smith.

i HE1GHINGTON. BARRISTER, SO- 
p\ • Heitor, etc., Lawlor Building, 6 King 
Street West. Toronto. •»

't OATSWORTH A RICHARDSON. 
Barristers, Solicitors, NotarlesNPubllc,C

Temple Building, Toronto. At Boston—
•Boston ..............
Philadelphia , 

Batteries— En* 
white an 1 I o< 

At Rt. Loula- 
Bt. T^xils .... 
Cincinnati .. .

Batterie*--Yet and Bergen.
American 

At Columbus ! 
At LonisrUle i 
At Indlnnapolj 
At Toledo—T«i

T. JOHN & ROSS, BARRISTERS. 
Solicitors, Etc. Office, Temple Build

ing. Money to loan. Phone Main 2381.

T'lJNCAN.GRANT, KKEANS ft MlLLUn. 
JL J barristers. 06] lei tors. Bank ot Com- 
nrerce hnlldlng. Torontd; money 
Phone Main 240.

loaned.

Trinity University
TORONTO Horv

New Haven, 
Vale this after 
game of the la 
vard JO.

combines tho l>®8t University Education 
with the special advantages of

RESIDENTIAL COLLEGES
Send for Calendar and Illustrated Book- Clone Race

Three team* 
the Senior I>‘fl 
championship u 
Nine are ln la 
to be battling 
•fason closes, 
round, and anvj 
tlon. The gai 
on the Old U.cj 
t. Night Owls, 
▼. Cadets, at

let. 14-
T. C. STREET MACKLEM, M.A., LLU

IT LAYS A STILLING HAND ON PAIN. 
—For pains In the Joints and limbs nnd 
fvr rheumatic pains, neuralgia and lum- 
bayp, Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Ull is wltboqt 
a peer. Well rubbed ln, the skin absorbs 
It, and lt quickly and nermanenrly relieves 
the affected part. Its value lies ln its 
magic property of removing pain from th* 
body, and for that good quality It Is 
unequalled. Ac ton 
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fourth race, wae beaten a nose by Prosper 
La Gai after a flerce duel thru the 
stretch. Sweet i>ream, heavily played to 
win the ttfth, llntsbed among the also 
runs, Tragedy, a 60 to 1 shot, winning 
eeshy. W eather clear, track fnjit. bum.

Flat race, 4V4 furlongs—Ed. Ball, 10» (R. 
Murphy), 5 to 1, 1; Easy Trade, 100 U. 
O'Connor), 8 to 1, 2; Trlbee, lot) (Beil), 3 
to 1, 3. Time .56. , .. . -,

Second race, 0 furlongs—Oka, -04 
(S'ngleton), T to 5, 1; Byrne of ltoscroea, 
109 (Dale), 7 to 1, 2; Taby Toea, 102 (Bell), 
5 to 2, 3. Time 1.14%.

Third race, steeplechajo, about 1% miles 
—Sherwood, 130 (McAollffe), 11 to 5. 1;

Sly Boy, 135 (A. Johnson), 12 to 1, 2, 
Perphyogene> 140 (Graham), 15 to 1, 3. 
Time 2.57Mr- Dr. Howlln fell. Dick Dwyer 
pulled up after taking the last jump. 
Judges declared all bets off.

Fourth race. 1 mile; and i0 yards—Pro
sper La Gal, 94 ((TNell), 8 to 1,1; Otndur- 
man. 105 (Dominick), 8 to 5, 21, Joe
Doughty, 82 (Seully), 10 to 1, -3.

6. H. MUMM’S0R8. Issue of the 22nd Inst, yon gare an *e- 
count of the boll game here on Saturday, 
21st, between. Marlhoros of Toronto and 
Acton. Your report says that the Marl- 
boros defeated Acton Uy the score of 13 
to 5. Now, sir, that is all wrong. The 
Marlhoros were defeated by the score ->f 
12 to 6, and they were never In It from th* 
drop of (he hat. We don't know who 
sent In the report to your pap'er, hut II 
It was the Marlhoros, they must be poor 
losers, and we wotild not like the public to 
think that our team was so easy; so you 
will kindly rectify this mistake In your 
next Issue, and you may also state that 
Acton Is open for engagements with any 
team In Torohto, and greatly oblige

Nell McNabb, manager Acton B.B.C.

CIGAR TALKS
Aft-

CRANDAS
CIGARS
SATISFY

Postponed Events Run Oft on the 
Track at the Exhibition 

Grounds.
rSt**

MANY SPECTATORS SAW GAMES

:
Won the Sheepshead Bay Handicap 

of 1 Mile in Fast lime, Beating 
Red Fern.

e-st..
Joiner Barrow's Men Take the Second Game 

From Providence By 3 
Runs to 1.

“THE BRUT” and 

“EXTRA DRY”
t

They satisfy DEALERS,
Because orders are multiplying 
and sales increasing.

They satisfy SMOKERS,
Otherwise dealers would not 
find the output.

Iator
1arris.

SOOTHSAYER ONLY FAVORITE TO WIN Pat

TORONTO NOW HAS COMMANDING LEAD
HOUTrritlng;
White-

vSixty Cdntests on the Card—3Iera- 
bers of the Board Acted a» 

Track Officiale. FINE QUALITY WINESAmateur Baseball.
Toronto Junior At Chicago Pluck First In Lakeside 

Stakes, the Favorite, Havana, 
Ran Second.

__ . The Crawfonda of the
Did Not Play Worcester, League would like to arrange n gnme with

the Victoria» of Milton for July 1. Ad
dress h\ Cook. »S4 Most Queen-atreet, fo-

The Marlhoros» III. will play the Carna
tion» on June 2t$;

The Northern A. C. would like to nr- 
from Providence yesterday In a range a game with any ream, overage

age about 16. for Saturday afternoon,
June 28. Address correspondence to F.
Venn, lTtS Rnzolton-avenue.

The Stmthcona R.B.C. will bold a spe
cial meetuîg to night at 8 o’clock.

There la considerable Interest manifest
ed in Toronto and the outlying districts, 
all pointing to a very successuil bicycle 
meet at Haitian's Point on June 30 and 
July L Nearly all the old-timers are 

.066 , In training, preparing to hunt lor new 

.617 laurels in the shape of records, and con- 
586 Slderohie new bmod Is also manifest in 
\oi the entries now In. so that there promises 

Î to he a number of unusual surprises both 
* for the public and the holders of present

rTIîf; McCarthy, who made the record 
against Jimmy Michaels some two 
ago. Is now In .shape, and is con- 
of knocking off a few flÇLTre8.«<«fL 
p.«ent time scale. McCarthy soys

j.“fê; and believes thatche^ean make a i1rst racJ» fillies, 2-year-olds, last 5 
Toronto 3, Providence 1. splendid showing.on the new fur.ongs of futurity Course-Gold Money,

The second game of the series-with Pro- Harley Davidson Is a so ^«7 M. niiving 119 io’Connor), 1^ to 1 and 5 to 1 i Ad i
lldence was played before the usual week- hoen ln constant training for the last tuo (Wonderlvi .i ♦ , ? ?a
dltv crowd at the BalVGrounds. and proved , months. „ to- tJd4 to 1 and 7 *<> », 2;
^exciting as most of the contests between The committee of *hp *l?|n close 1(/v^tshaw>» 12 to 1 ond 5 to
hete two old rivals. It mined a . tittle I day that the entile#«for the racewill<*<>*% h £ 'lmie JL.Oo 3o. dpark.e L suei?

thruont the game, but this did not prevent, on Friday, the 2Ttb. in* “their h.aU neitrn^v tirwn' lkoXb°lV» *-auy xiv-
;■

Lad pltcho-1 .uperbly, allowing only throe ‘he Oak, H«"|n<.uJp 5,.„y attractive and F. a.VLk), 8 to 1 and 3 VoTÎV bŸg Uun
scratch hits off bis delher.x. Conn, for premiums. t -, i tôt) tkiy), , to 1 anu ^ to 1, ’j- ,-hiituû
Procidence, also pitched a good game btit T1 Yotmg Thistles would Hk<? f« ,”T" Paxton, 135 (Bernhardt), 41) t, tud 15
the- loeals hit opportune,)' ln the six'll. rRn „ mP w!th one of the fo11"” "5 to i, .t. Time 3.-2. aemper ira, Acpou-
,nd tallied two runs. The Held ng of Dow Satnrday ; Young Slmcocs.3 mmg set, cephnlngm, Semmo.e, MvGratuian
aev and* Bnnnon was a feature. I mplre ; porj. youne Maple Lenfs= or rern . prtnee, Ihermus, ttrocious, 1- rauk i-.rue
Daley was very bad in bis decisions thru- j dfllPS * Address 184 York-street. | anu i-<.stive uiso ran.
cut the game. The regular schedule league game In the | Third ra<»e, 2-year-olds, last 5% furlongs

Providence were one run ahead up to Toronto Railroad Baseball T.eagne was f of Futurity course-, selling—fcootusa)er, 
the sixth, when the locals scored two runs , ,nvpd lngt evening on Exhibition Park be- 112 (Shaw), 9 to lu and z to 5, li; main a base on balls, a hit by Bruce, two j^/cn C.P.R. General Offices and C.P.R. me Vet, 11U (Rice), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 2;
tnlen bases and two errors. £cal Freight Department. The gome re- Right and True, 110 (rwlng), 4 to 1 and »
i>rnrldp!irp went first t<* bat, when they ,- x nc fz>iinws • A 3. Time 1.U7 «to. MeunratiriJ,

cored their first and last .run. Hildebrand, C p r Gen Offices...................2 R O 2 0-7 ,â^US Baton Knign:, G.en

CM «Xi taa»sr**'*ï y ,™îSEHt"bi,s- «r,jssrtot^ .1MuV,RWiHW®Siy'lllvan sent an easy grounder to Miller. the pPimont8 Saturday. 28th. Address L. (H Cochran)f 7 t0 i an(1 5 to 2, 3. Time 
ligner going to third on the play and ; ArnoJd. 20 Defoe-street. 1.38 3-5. Bei:e of Troy, Cameron, Her-
lirlng on White’s muff of Cassidy s line t A11 members and ball players of tne ^€rt Dublin, Anlen, Bemino also 
jve. Foster drove the hall .at Bnnno’i. stratheona Club ore.requested to he at tne i pjfth race, mares, 3-year-olds and up-

*t was out at first by a neat throw. In cluh to-night, so as to learn about wardgi g furlongs, on main track—josepha,
*e fourth, after Sullivan was retired at ovanntlnn Day at Aurora. Ho (Odom), 9 to 5 and 2 to 5. 1; Sister
st on an easv grounder to Downey, Cas- ( capitals of Toronto Intermediate jul.vt. 1<>5 (Wonderly), 3 to 1 end 7 to 10,
dr beat out a bunt hit, wh ch Gardner \ j^gue at Garrison Commons defeated tne 2; Par Excellence, 105 (Rodfern), 15 to 1

ell down on In an attempt to field, pur- T)Ui£eg h. Thorne and D. Brown were and 4 to 1, 3. lime 1.13 2-5. Sun Shower
1 "'weVe'lthere‘ 35 thC "52 aflx,8hn,0^ea,5l0 JTo mh.es, on ,nrf, se,,-

1 For the rest of the game Gardner had his pinycrs : j. Adams. B. Adams (captaiti), 90 <Redfera)^^_tiy ^ 6 .®
opponents guessing, and. with the 'WP- c. Ro.ber:son. G. McWilliams. XV. Carson, 5, 1. Vltelllna 110^ ^^ichaels).^^1V
lion of the seventh, when he nllowcd F^ter j. jor;lan and B. Graham Score^ 12 to  ̂ ^^.49 3-5. Shan-
to walk, the side was retired in order. Capitals ................... XTTrt donfleld. Golden Cottage, Alslke, Fred

Toronto could not do much with Conn, ns 'Dukes ........... -............. ® 7 cirmtM Ackermab, Annie Grace, Lone Fisherman.
he kept the hits well scattered until the Batterles-Ttlorne and Broun, Connors, Wo:ile Peyton, U. Rosenfeld, taithneAs, 

Islxth, when they tallied two rune. Miller Mabel and Ramblers. Bounteous, Numeral also ran.
/was retired at first, as he sent an easy —
grounder to Connor, hut Bnnnon was given Tara Challenges Mainover. Plirck Won the Lakeside Stake*,
a charity and stole second, scoring on Con- porting Editor World: In , Saturday’s Chicago, June 24.—Captain S. S. Brown’s

Kdr’s muff of a throw to match The^ run- W(,rId api>0ared a report of a. lacrosje fllly Pluck won the Lnkcslrle Stakes to
ner. Then White, who reached first on n.ntch, played at Hanover, between the da^. Rt Washington Park. The result «if
Wagner’s failure to manipulate an ea..y Hanover and Tara teams, m which ^ [the race was most unsatisfactory to the
grounder, purloined a base, and. after Mas- greater number of mis tintements In [ctord of 7000 people, inasmuch ns Mary 
sey struck out, came home on Bruce s cork- qq^II a number of words would be ex- j Lavana, the favorite, got much the worst 

ting line drive over second. ' ceedlngly hatd to. find. Hanover, 1 of n verv pcor start, and had no chance.
' Another run was added In the seventh. the prowess of the Tara team, sent managed to finish third. Pluck won

when Downey singled over th rd. Then »|,;Vitfttiun to play 13 exhibition game nt an the way, and It is a questl>n
Hargrove was hit by pitched ball. Downey | Hanover, and, altho the Hnnovers are in 1 xx^t-thtr the favorite would have beaten

► was caught out at second on a neat donhto- u,e intermediate series, while Tara is m heff even with a fair sfnrt. our Be.-sie
nlay, as Toft sent a pop fly to ( a^sldy, hut the Junior series of tie C. u A., .ne flnlshe(1 The winner w^as at 10

[i a run was scored on Gardner s Texas ,Tara boys accepted the tovlt'tion. and to 1 ln thf> betting.
Irnguer over first. This endod the scoring expected to meet and play an exhibition Tbe handj^p, at 1 mlle, with $1250 add-
for the locals, ns in the eighth they were!game of manly sport. But the Hanoier ey wfls won commanding fashion bv 
retired In order. te.im, when the game was going again Aiticulate, who Is probably the best han.il-r O. A. E. I them, resorted to slugging, and mistook A hoT£ flt the ^ack ln raceg of 0 fur-

3 1 o ; Lacrosse match for a campaign in sou. if_ngs or under. Articulate could not get
1 6 0, Africa. At the end o£ the first %u:trur* thni nat|, tbe head, of the str>tch. and
10 2 the score stood 3 to 1 in taw oi^ Tarn, thefi h(% ^ ^ awfly eagUy

13 0 0 ! and, seeing thit tbe> rnce» tonathlon carried >Cfp
0 0 4rocked out by ». ftca the raU t0 thè ,nldM

140 began to hammer their adversaries lns^m ^ t Wfl ot rtfgqunlhfled by the judges. 
O 0 O-of Paring lacrosAe. Three of the Hanover ^>ather 4^*7; track fast.
6 0 0 1(am wlTe sent to the fence by the r ierce pir8t rare, 1 mile and 79 yards, selling—
2 1 oifvr vloLiting the rules of the game, >ut L,n(len E]ln 1QS (Btrkpnpu^), gg to 1. 1;
_ _ _ ; would not obey. One Tara man *** Rnssela*. 194 (OlLs),’ 7 to 2, 2; Tammany,
07 12 2 KVfcked cut by sevrai crack» on head. rh|of 101 (Ransch) 30 to h 2. Time
-< . and. the balance of the game Hanover 1453 -
O. A. B-I plac ed 12 nmi against 1L rol'T Second race. 2-yenr-olds. % mile—Au Re-
10 0 mnh of the Tara team rPc^lwt ,6.pJ,1Çh _ vrli-, 113 (Cthurn). 4 to L 1: Goodman^
3 0 1 juries The G a u overt.- a r.. ra t h_ rt hn 1]() |J:rne| 6 , 2. DinmnntP. 10s (Trox-
3 0 O l)e defeated by a junior team, were tie kr) fi0 tn L 8 Tlm<> 101 2-ü

12 1 01 Urmlned to win at my price, whether by Th|r(1 rncp lakeside Stakes, for 2-yenr-
1 1 O dUabllng their opponent* or not. wn.a_ o](| fllHps ^ mile—Pluck. IVf (Coburn). 10
1 O O the spectators, who numbered ^o rr (f> , ]; Qur Br.,el„. 1]5 (Knight), 21 to 1.
1 5 X t.iree hundred, nished out ro_the neio. Lavana. 118 (Beauchamp), 11 to
3 3 0 preventing the Tarn bays from plains, Tlme l m ^
0 0 0 (Hid encouraging their own «n - i pr,urtfi rare, handicap, 1 mlle—Artl ui-
- - - of a violent kind. The ref.roe sa-t ‘“ t lnlf,_ 11p (Lvre), 14 to 5. 1: Alard. 108
14 16 2 the game could not be ™ """p (Coburn), 5 to 1. 2; Jim Clark, 110 (Dade),

o o i 0 .-3 «fier playing 43 minutes, rnlktl tne game ^ (o g T!me 1.40.
0 0 0 0 0-1 off. ,h<? scnre Bta”dln^ 3,to i.,,h»r5fde Fifth race, % ml ^Headwater. Ill

n „ 1 favor. The last 25 (Knight), fi to 1. 1: Ed. Austin. Ill (Co-
Passed ball-Brown 1. Bases on bal s- 9(.0red. After the referee s decision, tne biu-n) 7 u 2 2; j1ck Rat|ln, 111 (Dade),

By Gardner 1 (Foster): by Conn 2 (Bnnnon Hnnovers.who ««fused to obey the ref 12 to 7 3 TllnP 114
2). Hit b.v pitched ball—By Conn 1. Struck continued playing, and P". 'JJj fh „rt.e Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, soiling
nut-By Gardner 5 iHIldeltrand. Sulllvui, |nto ,he net and then claimed the icore _Emathlon go (., Walsh). 30 to 1. 1;
Foster, Conn 2): by Conn 2 (Bnnnon, Mas- waH a tie. Tara played a ctean an.I Captain Ga1r.es. 108 (.J. Mathews). 5 to '
sey). Stolen hases-Rnnnon. White 2, !onimc gone, and not rma Hnno^er man Sa,.|n Cnflt 1M (T. Dea„), 12 to 1, 3. 
P-roce. Hargrove. Cassidy. Left on base  ̂ wa„ Injured After agrerlng to pay tne Timf
Toronto 3, Providence 4. Double-plays— o> penses of tbe Tara team, tianiv-r
Foster to Cassldv: Cassidy to Wagner. At- . fused to do so, and pocket.d the 
tendance-800. Time-1.55. Umplre-Daley. | gate r^elpta^ now rhfll|,11gp thp nan-

over tr.i.r. that played in Hanover on 
jvne 20 to play n gniiM> In Tarn or Ch^- 

(Cheeley preferred), and are PTO^red 
' — team how îo play

without the 
to at Hau-

WHY?gloetreal
Bat Jersey City Beat Buffalo 

__The Reeords.

Time
A large number of parents and friends 

of the Public school children were present 
at the annual games of the pupils yestex- 

i day afternoon at the Exhibition Park. 
The games were run off at the track in 
front of the grand stand. The officiais 
were as follows:

Judges—Trustees Brown (C.A.B.), Brown 
(L), Douglas, Gooderham, Hales, Jones 
(S.A.), Martin, Park.nson,

They are all that is claimed for any 
cigar. Pure Hax*ana leaf throughout. 
Made by skilled Cuban workmen.

^ Fifth ’ race ? furlongs—Tragedy, 105 
(T YVaWh) _50 to 1, 1, Hi Nocker, 102 (I*OTonuwfe tô 1.2. Lynch, 89 (Scully),
^SGfh’ race.l^'inlles—^flle F-(W (Scun7'. 

to 1 3. Time 1.56(4. >

New York, June 24.—Karoara, running ln 
the popular colors, turquoise blue, black 
sash a at] cap, of Clarence H. Maekay, to- 
day won the Sheepshead Bay Handicap, . 
one mile, ln the fast time of 1.S8 o-5. She 
wss quoted at 15 to L

MIC»
. 381

)., Barrow's men -won the second of the 
series
pitchers' battle by 3. runs to L Jimmy 
Gardner worked for the locals and held his 
opponents down to three hits, wMle Conn 
also pltcljed effectively. There was only 
one otter game ln the Eastern, when Jersry 
City beat the Bisons.

Clubs.
Toronto .. e 
Worcester .
Buffalo .... 
providence 
Rochester .
Jersey City 
Montreal ..
Newark ...

Games to-d«y : Providence at Toronto : 
Worcester at Montreal : Jersey City at 
Buffalo ; Newark at Rochester.

e,i
They are equal to imported cigars at 
twice the price, and have no domestic 
equals.______________

TTEIV 
Iheadr 
try. 77

FISHING TACKLE...
78 BAY STREET (West Side)

Dublin set the
To-Dtr’l Racial Card.

Fort Erie Entries : First race, 6% ,fiy-

8m.
Kingston 1CH, Carrie I. 102, (,olden Har
vest 100, Woodchuck 07. Axnrcs. Fernle 
Tickle, Floret 90. Little Emmy, B-lla 92.

Second race. 4% fnrlongs—Her Letter 113.
Gorrle 109, Wild Wave, Louise t oilier.
Grand Mary, Lome 10:., Melbourne Eclipse 
103, Sarnie Mae, Lorinn, Lady Draper. Bo- 
dell, Heroine 100. „
R^èrdato'lbef 8™rlFloeriannRl<M. Annie' Lai,'- The challenge which appeared In 
rettn 101. Obstinate Simon 100, Ducassa !)V, World from Charlie Gaudaur, brother of 
Curtsey 94, Prue Wood 89. the ex-chnmplon, Jake, who offered to
111.° Oconee" Prosgral e, Lithium 10!., Lady meet Plalsteed, Dunum or Wise st any 
Berkeley 107 Iridls Cent, Jake Lank 101, of the men now before the public, has 
niuchelio 98,’ Commena 90, Briseno, Clar- l>ccn accepted, ns the folio vlng letter to 
ena g,.} The World shows:

Fifth race % mlle, handicap—Spinet.Geo. "Sporting Editor World: I hereby nc- 
Perrv Special Tax 107. Balance 100. Flora cvpt the challenge of Charles Gaudaur to 
Willoughby 104 Dlnkslc 102. All Soul* 95. tuvet I'lalalead, Durnnn. Wist- or any

Sixth race l" mile, selling—John Potter, other man, and will rou- a distance of r.ot 
T W 11° Mertle B 110, Tip Gallant, ltlng- ! over two mild, straightaway, the same 
leader Pretrv Ko«ie 104, Bellcourt, Mar- dlslunce which I defeated Gaudaur at Oi 11- 
gnret Hoffman, Slips K(2. Vlckilme 55. Ha. I propose that the race take pln™e 
Cnl Anderson J Patrick 93, Mazznra 90, on or alnvut the tlrst weex ga*.. andfs.'hrtn « ' the stakes tc be not under <200.the stnke-
i,atnrop oo. bohlcrs and referees to he chreen later.

H. D. Wise.
18 DeGrassl-street, Toronto.

pace to the stretch, closely followed by 
Ten Candles. Smoke 6RANDAS and be SATISFIED.In the stretch, Redfcrn 
brought Kamara up, and, closing gamely, 
won by half a length from' Ten Candles.

Long priced horaes were again in evi
dence. capturing five of the six events. 
Soothsayer was the only favorite to win. 
Mr. F. A. Clark, riding his horse, Top
mast. in the hurdle handicap, at one mlle 
and three-quarters, won by half a length 
from the thiid cuoice, Big Gun. The 
ther was clear and the track fast, 
mary ;

itawlinson.
ftm.tn, Spence, Thompson and Wat-

uudgçs; Secretaries—James 
A. W'aia und li. <11. 6>pViis. 

steward—James lhughes.
Associate Stewarus— >v. v. Chapman, H.

'**• Huts, j. D. rtuumsett.
Clerk of the Coarse—J. T. Siuier. 
surveyor or Course—L. H. Jbishop 
starter—Jamies i eurson.
Assistant starter—J. j. Clarke, 
i ai*, keeper»—Luew, ixecs and iH. A. 

Schoff. ,
Lierk of Prizes—William Kerr.
Chairman ut Hoard—S. Ait red Jones. 
Chairman of Games Committee—Herbert

A. E. Kent.
The results:
Throwing lacrosse ball (boys under 10)—

V. Klinger, Hurou-st.; A. Hall, i>n>ck-av.;
W. Bark, Palmerston-av. Distance, ni 
leet 4 inches.

Throwing lacrosse bail (boys under 12)— 
Dong1 as, Queen Victoria; s. Richards,
Men es ley; H. Fair, McL'aul.
139 feet 8 Inches.

Throwing îacrotse ball (open)—W. Ware, 
Wellesley; W. Blackmore, ityerson; John 
Connor, Dovercourt. Distance, 2oi leet 
8 inches.

Throwing cricket ball (boys under 14)—
P. Sneddon, Huron; J. Iiabjohn, Crawford;
J. Armstrong, Gladstone. Distance, 12tt 
feet 5 lnchvh.

Throwing cricket boll (boys under 12)—
H. Shultz. Perth: C Cockin. Winchester!
1). Addison. Rose-dale. Distance,
8 Inches. _ wllll

Thvow.ng cricket ball (open)—G. BllUng- 
hurst, Given s»; W. Rankin, J Kctcnum; 
John McKenlhan, Dewson. Distance,
*eet- . « 10xSt.'inilng broad Jump (boys under 12)—
B. Watt, fern : C. King. Ryernon; xV.
Cunningham. George. Distance, 6 feet 
6% inches. _ ■ __

Standing broad Jump (boys under 13)-
C. Aruott, liose-av.; A. Fair, Hamilton. A. 
Stewart. R-eraon. Distance, ti teet uy* 
indiesRunning broad Jump (boys under 12)—
G. Beamish, Morse; G. Grnbam.Que'n

Fifth race, selling. <4 mlle-Knapsack 98, ——— Victoria: l>. Wmnott, Ryerson. Distance,
Vannera 98 Pure Pepper 106. Worry 08, Canndm Bent Prospect Park. 13 fee, g inehr,s.
fj!rd Radnor 104, Leonid II., Ohio Girl 96, The Canada Club visited Prospect Park Running broad Jump Aboï? "oueeo 
Rossignol 106. King Edward 101. Sweet yesterday afternoon and played a friend- R. McGllten. (hurchj H. Mearns. Qiieen 

.'8 mghYaw-av 105, Ben Howard, ly match, resulting In a win £or the visitors Victoria; P. Srlby, Dufferln. Distance, 12 
De Reszke 109, Gibson Light 104, Choate by eight shots : ^immfngh»' step and jump (boys under
101. Lady Iona 104, Merry Hours Jl, Bis- Canada— Prospect Park— ioÀ- H H “ Duke Church : R. Degroucby,
erta 97. , I H. McKenzie, C. Purkes, Givens W. ArnSd, Borden. Distance, 28

Sixth race, h.andicap, 1% miles, on tnrf— j D. Hayes, W. J. Hynes, fJet 4^4 Inches. .. ..
Advance Guard 129.. Cameron Ho, Roe- T. Reevrg, r. w. Loudon. Running hop, Step and jump (boys uMer
hampton 112, Keynote 95. Kilogram HO, t. A. Hastings, s.. 12 J. G. Gil son, sk.,.20 13>_c. Stapell, Dufferln; H. putt, Oaleen

r«s*-
W 6,«85b*B SSST-»

rate lit). Nitrate Prowl. Aladdin lOi, W. H. Ashworth, R. C. Houston, Corro.l, Dufferin: F. HaRthans,
Marque, Andy vhlllams 92, Jlngler 89. W. W. Minns, A. E. Wheeler, donne; J. Anucrson, Givens

jssf snA-svss. STuSS t&te*:.» $• S88 tsevsri.isMS'i-u. 
-r- r«i «wsra «s rssr1 1-16 niMes—Inspector Shea 107, FIj ing . „ «st-,von« w W Ritchie. 1“efunV*$32Se % Tw»: F.* Pole, skip 10 Q.D. McCulloch, s.24 jgglJ»»,®,":

Bcn'^i. var5lrbN;>Art"a 'Total....:............72__rota, ...................... 64 A.NcDona,^Dufferln. ,
Fourth Booki Tennis Result, nt New York. man, Glvfns: J. Dean, Wellesley.

Conundrum 112, Lady Idris, Carl Knhler, New York, June 24-Calthoun Cragin ^^"“broaC ■ Jump (hoys onder 14)- 
Clherrle, Arilne Abbott 110, Rag Tag 108, and Hofcombe Ward beat t. G. Kelley end Crawford: J. Mitchell, Dufferln;
Illowho lf«, Hans Wagner 194, lllumin- lv. 1. Fischer in tne final round f i • Tolford. Pntkdale. Ahhntt
ate Fox Flyer 101, Ernest Parham 90. men s doubles of the New < bnnnlnc brood jump (open)—G. Abbott,Fifth racef l mu4-Alfrad Vargrave.Vul- Gin • tournament ^^y In oo7 of the m«t 5 Marier. Vltbrow-ave.; A.

H»sr»&'esfijS6e! EeF-CScry 114, Evelyn Byrd ll^ L’Rrrenne tlO, Wn^d beat Kelley and Fisch- Ryerson; W. Je88e ^etc°um'
Stiiyve 107, Old Hutch 105. ZiWû, Him- no e—g, g—6. . Lowden. Wellesiey all)—N.
chuea 104. Pretorlus 101, Orla, Lass of Bonis C Wright again triumoned In b^* „?”îtng ^romnn i-8 Vognn, Givens- Langdon 90. _______ tt-nn?"match «Ida/ha the I^md^Robln m.ekmore, Ryerso^, ™

St. Louis entries: First race, 5 furlongs Wright's opponent was W. f Hurdle rare, 120 yards' ^‘^nn'ton-st 2•
-Katie Cromwell 95. Ren Lear, Clato Bell I Sethîer of Harvard, who disputed A. Kyle,. Givens. 1; G. Pratt, Clinton st„ -, 
100, St. Vitus, Jack Young, Woifran, Frank , yv^ght's erery advance ln the match. c Nelson, >lct^a*®*;’1e3,,hnvl- nn(8er 14)— 
Bullock 103, Brldnv March, hd. .n^ay«g. gummary: , _ . n Wrt»ht Hurdie race, .120 yards (boy* under 14)
Maverick, Maltoferfn. Pourquoi Pas 104' | Round Robin slnglcs—Beals C. right A HargraVe, Ryerson. 1. A. Martin, Clin 
Votary 107. Goads 110. bp.nt ^7. J. Clothier 0—4. S-A.J—S. ton. o\ F. Bloodworth, Givens, 3.

b «îTfÂ ^ bCflt V&rSZV. VtH G.r.

ff vSSi Home gS^wîfi^S Toronto Lawn^-n,. Le.k-e, topen to a,„-B.
Mu,key Kalos, Chaplain Guston 111. Hon- IJSronto Lawn Tennis L.'.ague has K'*nnpdy] Givens: F. Cooper, Wellesley: B.

Fourth race, 6 furlbngs, handicap—Lasso 1 ^.j-bnyes (St M itthcw’s). The schedule • ^ varde race (girls under 6)—E. Bemson,
Dû! Four I-eaf C. 100. iuccleuth KM, F'lta- ;„ns rtrawn up as ‘’^^Matlh^a 'v'. Gladstone; Ethel Ogllvle, Fern, M. Ree ,

r ;SHî.i 1
■' KmT°e.yd'lnK>6.r,Joee Doughty,”e? cW S^Matthew'^a^ Wr «■ ; Reed .Huron. under 7)-L. Rason

p, 'vk'ul. Loves Labor MO 93, 'c A "a bye: July 19. nw g mes; July 26, b Baonlster, Sackvllle; J. Hollln-
R”n,t* ‘he Rn<,|"|e at F”rl,E tc- ! r?roSsUrn4, Grea^'s'ar Slnfl 103. VleJ VR®^olmo a®by»: Aug.' 2 Y M. 6<-r %"!;”0”a'c(> ,hws under 8)-L. Collins,

S Ll ; I. S.-de»o-. Rose; C. Farmer.
«rd7^1?î.,œ. VtVi.?3. BCMh 1OT' M,W G° Ug y nS/’on .he courts of the Orst-named “fTyard. race (^ under S^E Broddv
1.15V,. Opuntia, Quaver, Sporting Duch- 11U' ----------- clubs. ______ Queen Mctorla, Eta Lunninguam, u g

mMe'/maldens,3colts, ge d- t \Z Grand Trank for Park a—t Ç,-». S^ynrds O o'^under bi ^ Marsha,,. Le»
lugs—Woolsack. 107 (Bioko), 3 to 1. 1; ^ArnrJs will leave Union Station ^ members of the Island Pirk Quoit Hp; j Gardiner. ^lachester 
Will Shields. 107 (L. Tltompson), «) to 1, Fort Erie race* f t2 40 a m., nralv-1 n„b nre renuested to be present at their 75 yard8 race (girls under 9)—Mary Bien

Tlme° TV)6 ^ MM. 0.2'«w ' Sît A" , c ' '
„ Mga„oC-r,nF- CMk B,aak ^ «"anged ,o? the 7riends are rordlal^nvited. MO hII^'

Brnntford Gnme Postponed. Third race. 6% furlongs-Yonng Henry. ,rip. V' - ,n,l Wrenlllne. 100 yards race (girls under 10)-K. Blffen,
The postponement of the Coronation Day m (Walnwrigbri. 7 to 2, 1: Magentie. Ill • —- Boxinc giving an ath(et'e Sackvllle; B. Pethlck, Gladstone, M. Pratt,

bus necessitated the setting (Dangmnni, 3 tn 1. 2; Cad Hazel, Ki.i w. Hendrle Bnys SoMloqny. Prof. Jack Morlar.ty is giving an v,.^ oacsvi
îionk of the Brantford Tecumseh gnme until (McClusky). 7 to 2. 3. Time 1.-0^U H.n- New York, June 24.—The secon l nnd Inst tourney to-night -la_ • *. .w Wrestllng ioo vards race (boys under 11)—H. Laurie,

jrVttÆ înRi ries, w 111'" be ^'u.. Spinet, Dusky Secret, àurmnr j yearUng. wd,h"n ave- I The Jor^to Methodist ^ W^L-.;»» Borden.^ ^ (|>oy„ 12,-HYouhg,

In flue shape by Saturday, and the Indians !"™rfh „rPi % mile, selling-Afghnn. 98 j rng/„f $1908. wll,‘”5„/T]1^hV”*y ^ Jniy 8. leaving the MncdoyaM w1thr0w; W. Burns, Bolton; A. Fethkk.
will he stronger In every respect. Barney /A3flm«Y 5 to 2. 1: Velmn Clark. 1221 $0500 for the son of Hamburg—Imp. even ng, in*oiieen*s I’nrk nt 8 o clock. A Gladstone. ... , ....
Otiinn Is coaching the team every night, - to 5, 2; Lutes ^ovso 102 nnmpton. Sidney Paget secured the b.c. i monumen extended to nil Metho- ^qq yards race (girls under 12)—J.McMll-
and he will have charge of them this after- 12 to 1. 3. . HnV%Hut^h* Mtîfer hV lnV Kn‘fhf, °f hv^ Jn ‘Rroânr^Vatc? I dîst vomig people to be present, whether lan Dufferln: O. Proctor. Queen Victoria,
noon, when [i special practice will be held sW Tobacco Termless Hutch Miher. for $7(m The h.c. by imp.■ } areR associated with a club in ^he L Veitch. Bathurst.
it th#> island Arlnialde Cnsslnchnm n^so ran. fiirl was knocked down to Green B. Morm they a yards race (boys under 13»- R. Me

Sixth race, steeplechase, short t^on£5ej7 for $5000. The other sales of $50 Oor more union or n . , . _ Guffln, Church; H. Feast, Palmerstov, D.
kï^nd4"rTT.. 14Ï jSt-itnr) 3 to V 2^ (>n- n / bT Lmp. Order-Herrltlerre: Tom sporting Notes. C’îno™ardsernc”" (glrlsnnder 131-F. BeH,

"Si». w. i OT„-rS! ” “■
Jl>Ch.r. 'by Imp. Bnthampton-lmp. Irenlo; thil^ ‘̂^“"junr 24.—Frank Erne o? Bilffa- doV^, 'Given»: A. Martin
H. M Mason. $2100. . iJ'dvfented ‘“lm" Maloney of Euk.-nd 1° i»|nk, Queen Mctorla. .

Ch.f. by Hamburg-lmp. Islao, Sidney lodereoted, round 100 varrt, race (Mis llnle/rn14) ^ 1^2!’
Paget. $3500 8 th . ,, turnout of the Young To- Paimerstnn; B. Filey, 5ern, F. .Tarrett,

Ch.f. by Ben Hollday-Josle Reed, S. A full ™“ret#d to-night nt Rose- victnrla-st.
Facet. $1500. .. “ w “ gan>. scheduled to he played VX) yards race

P.c. by Imp. Order—Imp. Little Lady 11.. d.il«. The g^ Cor(,u,, lon Day has been t(,r with row:
Tom Welch. $800. omul Meals will be served after Fowler, Palmerston.

Cr.c. by imp. Rapnllo-Lorlus; G. Butler, pralponed. -i 100 yards race (hoys under 16>—B. Dar-
<ir,■{) ' practice. -̂----- - lincion Dufferln; H. Booth, Church; H.
* Che bv imp. Lcyallrta; G. Butler. $1300. California Farmer Queen Victoria.

Che by lmp. Juvenal-Maxlm; S. Paget, ̂ q.oo Ronnd Trip to Californi . Tannery ̂  (oppn to aii)_D. Ormsby,
St. Leonards—May P,eke,ton; G. Chicago » North-Western Railway Dufferln; G. Abbot,. Ryerson, F. Porter,

BC« Ben Holliday—May H, Sidney “S.^ynde, J.

rcghf ^bvMmp. Juvenal—Poppergrass; G. three days en route. UnrlvaUed ( migaltnm lt> errou^ g nnder 12)-J.
n Morris $3500. scenery Variable routes. New Draw lnr"lpB*M Popham, MeCaul; C. Cum-

B.c. by Imp. Order-Plumage; Pat Dunne, Ry>m Sleeping Cars and Compart 1^^ Wllmott, Ryerson. Cameron
?'ch.e. by Imp. Shapfell-Pompadoura; Pat ™1^e^arAli°m?alRain(>Dlnlng Cars. Buf- Mlïn”, “namllton-at. ; W. Cun-

r,B?”,'by7"lmp. Ogden-lmp. Red Spinner; fef throughout Two other fast "zyî’yî'rds^lîce (boys under 15)—C. Matter.
W B. Jennings. $5100. vie lighted throughout daUy. wuhrow; F. Halbhaue, Lausdowne; H.

Requital—Salva Coa; G. B. Mar traJns ill.UU a m. in» L and uawklns. Phrehe. , ,,, • . The best of everything. Dally ana Hawkins.^ ^ ( t0 all)_'n. Darling-
Juvenal—Semluola; Paget, pPrsonally conducted tourist. ^car ■ riufferln: F. Porter, Ryerson; H. Far-

enrei-ons to California, 8T . m#>r Ouocn Victoria.
Washington. Apply to your nearest ^ rncp (bnyg under 15)—C. Qner-
tlcket agent or address B. H. Bennett, r|p rt,nebe; F. Ware, Wellesley; A.Wright, 
2 East King-street, Toronto, Ont. Dufferln.^ ^ ^ a|1)_w Wooleett.

Jesse Kclchum: J. Anderson, Givens; N.

Three-legged race (open to all) M. Fisher, 
H. Hawkin. Phoebe; F. F’arr, A. Warwick,
J”?ek^acehmnpén to alll-S. Cameron, Dew- 

MeWhlrter, Jesse Ketchum; A.

Tbe record :
Won. Lost. Pet. 

.. 30 15
?R A 
In King

Sign of the Stag.
W. Burn», R.

C. GAUDAUR’S CHALLENGE ACCEPTED18»
19.27E E P 2224# Race About20 21 H. D. Wise W’ants a

First Week In Aogiwt.20 28 .410ITOVB
pronto; .. 15 28 348

15 29 .340 Therace :
.rears ago, Is now' 
tMent
the present time 
-that he was never In

wea-
Surn- jOUR PATENT COMBINATION 

PHANTOM SPOON BAIT.
OPEN
small 

*t, To-
Stock well-assorted. Some wonderful noveltiei.

THE ALLCOCK, LAIGHT 
8 WESTWOOD CO., Limited,TRADE

MARK.
and RBDDITOH, HHQLAND.

Established 1800. No connection with any other house 
ln the trade.

ten in 1 
[tth In. 
tington-

Distauce,Aiuany uiri a.su

•:-or-x>T*xyv:-oi •:
Yvrrs truly,First race,Sheepshead Bay Entries : 

maidens, 5^ furlongSr-Fltz Brl lar 11-,
Subdue Southern Belle 169, Jack O Lan- 
tern Klrkahnw. Muzio 112. Lady Chariot Lennrter Won Emperor. Cap.
109 Short Hose. Hire, Heir Apparent, Ace- Island of Heligoland, Germany, June 24. 
full" 112 Extravaganza. Bright Girl, 8adle —The yawl Li auder, owned by Rupert 
q log ' Guinness, arrived here at 8.50 o’clock

Second race, 1 mile—Bonus 101, Keynote yesterday evening, so that both of the 
98 SMpthrlft 101. Port Royal. Cnspidore , yawls, ihe Vola/uvent, owned by John 
108 Fair Knight 101, Brunswick 108. Dempsey, and the Leandor, which startel 

Third race Zephyr. 5^. farlongs—Hack- fre m Dover, Eng'nnd, at noon, June 21, 
ensack Hurst Park 110, Monte Carlo 125, i in the race to this to-and for the German 
Whorler 110, Bounding Beauty 107, Serge | Emperor's Cup, brat the new English
. — | schooner yaoht. Cicely, owned b.v Crcll

Fourth race The Roeknwav Cup. full Quentin, designed to challenge Emperor 
course steeplechase—The Al.be 163. S.lent ! William's American-built schooner yacht 
Friend 1V. Champion 171. Hark Forward 1 Meteor. The Cicely was the first yacht ffS Promet 16™PSe”f Protettlnn 156, Del- In Ihe rare to reach Heligoland, but she
nee 140 Emerson 142 Facile 161. Borough »"s beaten cn time allowance. She al-
m AdJmator Rockllght 146, HeaduSd ^^he^Volanvent 5)4 hour, and the

hl-At-K 
vy iet, 
(turning 
receive

lo4 feet

246a: I

“LA FAYETTE” is better th^in any other 5 cent 
cigar sold in Canada. It is as^ood as many that 
sell for 10 cents.

if Mr IX 
nd * >f(
•onn< io
to

109

-r
171.RE?

ONTARIO LICENSE 
HOLDERS’

is* Li

T
il EM-1 
Lvillance] 
ll. I.lm-1 
hf New PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION
I suranee 
tngland. \ 
No. 72 | All our customers and 

friends attending conven
tion are cordially Invited 
to visit our warehouse 
during their stay In the 
City and make our office 
their headquarters.

We have on hand about 
thirty-five high-class, al- 

second-hand

READY 
a small 
umbard-

R, H. HOWARD & CO.,
WHOLESALE WINE MERCHANTS,

29 FRONT STREET EAST,
TORONTO.

most new, 
bicycles—

Y 8Ü*. 
.list lu

J. Leach- 
F. Por-

14L Cleveland 
Cendron 

Massey-Harris 
McBurney 6 Beattie 

Crescent 
Racycle

COL. 
reet. To- 
bht, ees- 
bo Main

Tel- Main 1624.H.A.B.Toronto— 
Miller, 2h. ... 
Bnnnon, 3b. .. 

vi White, l.f. ... 
ijr Massey, lb. . 
/ Bruce, r.f. ...

'Downey, s.s .
Hargrotj^ c.f.
Toft, c.............
Gardner, p. ..

1
0 In the last 

tain Galn?a 
bf the track.

1 A Present j 
That Will U 

Add Cheer Jpgi 
to Any fiLfg 
Occasion

0
02

RIAGfc 2
0
n

RBIAOK'
IvenlDgs,

1

7Totals .....................27
Providence— 

Hildebrand, l.f. ... 4
Wagner, s.s................4
Bulllvnn, 3b.
Cassidy, lb.
Foster, c.f.
Friend, r.f.
Connor, 2b.
Brown, c. ..
Conn, p. ...

H.A.B.
0
1

- ANY 
u apply. ,

k-s, wag- 
time, or 
b»; con- 
ompany, , 
West.

o $4.004 and others at from 
to $20.00—

14
04
03
03
03
13

) PEO- 
•*. board-
irincYpal

3.32Totals
0Toronto ...............

Providence ......... 0 106.

5 PER 
Holme*

46 King
SOLD
ONLY —!

INt CENT, 
building 
eynolda, 
McGill-

BOTTLE
Providence Again To-Day.

Toronto will play the third game of the 
Providence this afternoon at 4l

EHOLD 
Wagons 
Straight 
\ A Co., 
bg, cor-

series with
o'clock, when the locals will try and make 
It three straight. Frank Scott, the To
ronto boy, will officiate, while George Sul
livan, the ex-Toronto pitcher, will be on 
the rubber for Providence.

to show the Hanover 
scientific and clf.m lacroeso 
bv 11 fight proceedings resorted

Tnrn C'U,hIn"n1ov.wPatVmannTnr7n $ 
Tara Lacrosse Club.

at 11.45 a.m. 
Insrat the race 
returning^ 
rate of/$

pei.ses of the 
flcl.il referee.

Ventilated
Jersey City Beat Buffalo.

Buffalo. June 24.—Four hits, a bas» on 
balls and two errors gave Jersey City 5 
runs In the fourtlr Innings to-day. Le- 
Rbv relieved Amoie, and pitched 
ball the remnlnde- of the gnme. 
held Buffalo down to seven scatttered hits. 
Bccre:

Buffalo ...............OftO
Jersey City ... 000 

Bn 11 erl es— LefRoy,
Shaw; Barney*and 
Time—2 hc-urs. Attendance—1878.

At Rochester—Rochester-Newark
pcstponed; rain. Two games 

At Montreal—Woraehter-Mont real game 
pistponed; rain.

A ND
irnltnre 
>st reh- 
artage.

i ffiallrte» Vlad

S3Barnett V i

R.H.E.
001—1 7 r. 
o 2 0- 7 10 2

Amoie, Be tier nnd 
Butler. Umpire—Eg.in.

6# \AND 
Europ- 

Wln- 
lss the 

Prop. &
.o-morrow.

AND 
letropal- 
levatora 
rs from 
, J. W.

Toronto* Practise To-Ntght.
The Toronto» will turn out to practise 

at the Island to-night, when a match with 
the Young Triontos will l>e played. Thoi-e 
arc but two more practices for the team 
before the gvme. with Montreal at Jne !»«- 
.nul on Dcm.nl on Day, and the 'ocals 
will be out in force on noth occaslois, ln 
cider to he nt their best on the holiday. 
An interesting feature of Monday's game will hv tho flirt that Billy Chrlsima*. th" 
PX Montreal star, will plav against his o.d 
cluh motes. He is glvLn* th> Torontos 
unnv valuartr pointers. nn(l his coa-hlng 
Is bringing nhmr a notlcejbl- improve
ment In Ox- pi >y of the local twe.ve 
Vhvlstmns vas a home plurer wh-n with 
the Montreal team, but, on Monday, he 
will oppose 1-ls old-tltne side-partners as 
n defence fielder.

Made of hair and 1000 Steel Springs I;
•■PERFECT COMFORT.” 

Marshall Sanitary Mattress Go., j 
Sold by Rice Lowisfc Son. Limited; F. O. L 

BurroughesSc Co., Queen St. W.

American League
ifreland el0.n<1r 002305 0.2 *-12 13 E(i

. Louis ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 3- 4 S 3
Batteries—Bcrnha'd and Bcmls; Sud- 

hoff. Harper and J. Donahue.
5^sMngtonEg!?° 0 <> 4 1 i 1 0 0 •— 7 13 2 
Boston .... 1 0 0 0 00 0 5 0— 6 9 2 

Batteries—Orth and Clarke; Winters 
and Adkins Umpire—Crlger.

At Detroit— x . Ç-H E.
Chicago.............00031010 0- 5 < 1
Detroit ..10000 0 01 0—12 8 «»

Batteries—Callahan and McFarland; Mil
ler, Buelow and McGuire.

DR. PAGE'S ENGLISH SPAVIN CUREfi (boys under 14)- T. Mur- 
Clinton; R.

nlo ran.~ Cool weather, cloudr sk 1rs and thunder 
n re railed n» the track ncnln t<vday. an 1 
had a verv drp-esslr<g effect en the -

’ herkmnkera had a had day of^.

CAN.— 
Ing and 
rlc-light
en euite; 
A. Ora-

For the cure dp.v-
1ns. lllngl)one, Curbs, 

pllnts, Wlndg«lls,C«p- 
ped Hoek, Strains or 
Bruises, Thick Neck 
from Distemper, Ring
worm on Cattle, and to 
remove all unnatural 
enlargements. T : 

preparation (unlike others) Beta by^absorb
ing rather than bllsler. This Is the only 
preparation In the world guaranteed to kill 
i Ringbone or any Spavin, or money refund
ed and will not kill the hair. Manufactured by DR. FREDERICK Â. PAGE 9c 
SON, 7 and 9 Yorkshire-read, London. B.C. 
Mailed to any address upon receipt rt 
price, $1.00. Canadian agent» : IS-’d
J A-Ki^mB^t00fo»gl08ntï: 171

>$
216

8R.H.E. nrec. Th»' . _
five of the events being 
played second eholces. . (hovs under 15)—C. Mar- 

F. HolhhauS, Lansdowne; 8.
Olein. Sliorwood. Joule Won.

,„ï «SS
s A-s.cbns- was appnrcntlv vrrorrraged for 
Slier woo,1 to win. and Jnrlgc rT>ndJ dc-
elored all nets off. He also ruled Jockcvs
Tobmron nnd Graham off the track for nI- felTed eompllelty In the offence Omdnr- 
m5n? the he.nvlly played fovorlte in the

Dominion Bank
TORONTO.

CAPITAL •
RESERVE FUND - $2.600,000

This

ISTlvft, 
tictorla- 
1 5 pci 
e. Main &

At Baltimore— B
Baltimore .. .. 0 0 3 2 0 0 1 0 •— 6 4 2 
Philadelphia ... 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 <» 0— 4 10 1 

Batteries-HoweK and Brcsnahan, Plane 
and Schreck.

ed
10)-J.

KOLICI-
Quehec
nornar Football Accident.

A voung married man named Pierce met 
with* a serious accident yesterday after- 
boon /ivh/le playing fovtiinll near New 
Dirham. He was eunght between tan 
other pin vers In a rush, and his leg was 
broken between the knee nnd the anke. 
Dr. Haight of (New Durhnm'wasi sentJod 
nnd set th > broken bones, nnd the voun, 

removed to his home .ear

of the Dominion Bent* 
tho

A Branch
shortly be established InNational League Game». V» 111

City of London, Ont.
R.II.E. 

0 0 0 0— 3 0 5 
1 2 O <0— 7 12 2 HarnessAt Chicago—

Chicago.............. 2 10 0
Pittsburg ......... 10 0 3

Batteries— Lundgren and Kahoe. 1 anne- 
hill and Smith.

Ai. SO
ti King The Colonial Investment 

& Loan Company
Head Offlce-Cor. King and Vonge.

T. G. BROUGH. General Manager.240HD SON. 
i Public. At Boston— R.II.E.

Bf ston ............... 1 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 0— 1 4 1
Philadelphia ... 00203001 O-b 11 1

Klttredge,

Ch.c. by 
rl«, $1600- 

B e. by Imp.
$1000.

Ch.e. b.v Imp. 
drie. $800.

Ch.f. by
BB.'f.r' by1 ^Hamburg—Thorn Blossom; S. 
Fnget. $ieoo 

Ch.e. by 
$1750.

Ch.e. hy Imp.
fi Follanshee. $900. ..

Ch.e. hy George Kessler—Tyra. 
Jennings. $500.

P f bv Imp.
BChJenbygGeo$rgTKe»»ler-Yerl.y; O. But-

1er. $000.

man w-ns
H"vmlPfootball teams were playing for a

%% Mr,. TS?w WJ; ^
.2 9 0 70100 ÏBL7'"F

L Batteries—Yerkea °and° °Ryan: Fhll'.lpa amongst whom aw“ 'ml-
anti Bergen. stork, starter, n , Hhr-vrt time.

American Aanociatlon Rcsnlt*. fortunate ^he nrlze was also glv*nAt Columbus—Columbus O, Kansas City X $2«> was rn • ng 1Wvn of the fôôt-
At IyyulFvllle—Lmilpville 6, Mlnn<»IHill* tin hlm. «ad tbe jou^ g men h tention flf 
At Indianapolis—Indianapolis 4, St.Paul 0. , hle. m>ps during tbe season.
At Toledo—Toledo 6, Milwaukee 5. locking anei i_

and . . • Sovereign Bank of Canada HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.
"■lit Batteries—Eason and Hale; 

White an 1 I oo-ln. Juvenal—Soliloquy; W. Hcn- 

Jnvenal—Stonenellle; G.Trunks. Notice la hereby given that a divi
dend of Three Per? Cent, on the Perman- 

Stock of this Company 
declared for the half year 

30th 1002, and that a

NO. 28 KINO STREET WEST.

Al'THORJZED CAPITAL-----$2.000,OW j
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL------- $1,300,000

B81. OFFICES :Imp.
ILLKtt. 
hr Corn- 

loaned,
t-nt Preference 
has been 
ending June 
dividend of Three Fer Cent, upon tho 
Ordinary Permanent Stock of the 
nanv has been declared for the hair 
year ending June 30th, 1002, and • 
the same will be payable on and alter

Wednesday, the Seconi Da) of July Next
will be closed

May Be Lost.
Charlottetown. P.E.I.,

entertained that the Maple 
between Torment! ne 

has been lost, with

We will have a special sale of Harness 
and Trunks all this week.

June 24. —Ornament—Tonge; Sidney Paget,
Fears are 
Leaf, which runs 
and Cape Traverse 

on board.

Bathampton—Troubla; J-

W. B.
Current Aeeounts Opened.
Savings Rank Department.
Interest Allowed on Deposits. 
Commercial Credits Issued.

£«?eV”fVredk Available 

In all Parts of the World.
General Banking Bnslnese.

D. M. STEWART, General Manager.

Cj

soit: R.
KHaif.mile race (open to alO-S. Ormsby, 
Dufferln; R. Craig. Ryerson.

Relay race, half-mile—D. Ormsby. 5. Car- 
roll. B. Darlington, Dufferin: J. Dean, A. 
Louden, F. Hooper. Welleeiev; D. MeOGIi- 
cuddv. G. Caslor, B. Burroughs, Ryerstn.

Obstacle raet—L. Duff. Gladstone: A. t ro- 
mer, Queen Victoria) L. Kyle, Glrvns.

four menSome Special Bargains in Both Bathampton—Unadaga; W.Mnch Work Saved.
Fountain. "My Valet," 30 Adelaide

Mtest, has a smoothly running depart 
ment now which ladles appreciate It 
relieves them of the annoyance of re
facing. re-linlng. re-bindlng Or clean 
1 8 and alters last year s Jacket

County Old Boy*.
Sound to-morriow.Harvard Bent Yale.

New Haven, June 24.—Harvard defeated 
Yale this afternoon ln tbe commencement 
game of the latter. Score : Yale 4, Har
vard 10.

Grey

BsftSSL KSÆ $X lm’
sharp.

-MSVSftra-fly.
By order of the Board.

A. J. JACKSON
General Manager. 

Dated Toronto, 3rd June, l'JOU.

246
ucation A full line of Harness and Horse 

Goods alweya in stock, which we in
vite vou to inspect before buying 

ehewhere.

■moke by smokingyonr
««Orbit** Cnt Tobacco.

Enjoy
Teddy’sE&

GRIFFITHS' MENTHOL People LINIMENT—If you use a
liniment, and have no, 
tried this, we wonld like 

■ less !«■ you to. It's so nice to useUSB It and will so quickly do
what you want It to. that 

forever afterwards a place In 
People axe It because It nrr- 

work. and never falls. Good for 
external. Large

ing ^the1 current style.Clone Bnce In tlie Senior Lengne.
Tlir-^p team» are tied for first place In 

the Senior League, and the rare for ihe 
championship is an open one. The Park 
Nine are in last place, hut they are sure 
to he battling with the leaders before the 
season closes, ns the team Is strong all
round, and anything hut a tail-end proposl- 

The games scheduled for Saturday 
on the Old U.C.C. Grounds are * Crescents 
v. Night Owls, at 2 o’clock, and Park Nine 
v. Cadets, at 4 o'clock.

Acton Bent Mturlboro».
Sporting Editor World : In your Sunday

Book- into Prejudice.
under the Impression14 IN 6 DAYS, jjBIFFNo one need fear cholera or any summer 

plaint If they have n bottle of Dr. J. 
D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial roag for 
nse It corrects all looseness of the bowels 
promptly and causes a healthy and natural 
1 This is a medicine adapted for
the voung and old, rich and poor, and I» 
rapidly becoming the most popular medi
cine for cholera dysentery, etc., In the 
market.

good cool smoke 
««Premier** Navy Cet

M M. Vardon, The Collegian Cigar Store. 
73 Y'onge street.

. LL.D. WillYou can Fret a 
Toddy’s THE RUDD HARNESS CO.Tclacco.

Grey County Old Boys
Sound to-morrow.

gual diseases. No stricture, no pain. 
Price li. Call or writ# agenoy.
278 Yonge-st., Toronto.

PAIN, 
lbs nnd 
■d 1 u in
i', vjf.hu t(t
absorbs 
relieves 

ln it»

°S 1 is

win go to Owen 
Thursday. June 20. Fare for two days 
$1.75. Train leaves Union at 8.05 a.m. 
sharp.

3 action.n .„i„ Driving Club will hold races at 
n^fferin Driving Park on Thursday, June 
■Vu G,Waning may he expected. There 
2I\'J1 .' three trotting and paring race*, a 
running race end s one-m.le amateur h-n- 
"leap bicycle race. Races commence at 2 
p.ra. sharp.

it will find 
your home 
forms Its

mtion. a ij r A Wilson. John W. Coy and E. 
i TmicntM M.P.. Of St. Catharines, are 
attending the’ meeting of the Ontario Lib- 
erol-Conservative Association.

286 YONGE STREET-
anv pain, internal or 

j bottles, 25c and 76c.Corner Wilton Avenue.u

>

t m*

n
J
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WHEEL
CHANCES

WeSee these wheels, 
believe they’re positive

Write us.bargains.

Canada Cycle 
and Motor 
Company, 
Limited,

34 kin& Street 
West, Toronto.
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING4 PATRONIZE 4Octagonto see so greet a lack at appreciation 

of true liberty. Legislation and arbi
tration should settle public disputes. 
But Intimidation, force and violence 
should never be tolerated or encour
aged for one moment in any city or 
country claiming to possess Christian
ity or civilization. Any person-has a 
right to "strike" or give up work. But 
he has no right to use intimidation, 
fared or violence, and tnose who wit
tingly or unwittingly countenance or 
encourage such are heavily 
sible for the evil that results, both in 
the present and the future years.

True Liberty.

The Toronto World- New Hair and > 
Perfumery

_____ Store,
431 Yonge and 2 Ann Street (Corner)

Tel. Main 2498,

Hodgson Ellis, Official Analyst to V 
Dominion Government, reports that ' 

"Sunlight Soap has a thorough cleansing 
power without danger to the clothes or skin- "

Armand’sBar
'y Prof 
S the

«W.T. EATON 0°^. No. 88 YONGE-STREBT, Toronto.
Daily World, In advance, $3 per year.
Sunday World, in advance, *2 per year.
Telephones: 252. 253. 264. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton office. H. Findlay.

West King-street. Telephone 804.
London. England, Office, F. W. Large,

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E. c.

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The Wrorld can be had at the following 

news stands: . .
Windsor Hotel................................. Montreal
St. Lawrence Hall....-.................
P. F. Sherman & Co........................gvjj* *
p ij, rnmct/wlr ..........BHiTHO
Peacock & Jones. *.*. *.*.* *....................Buffalo Gold’win Smith : The advocates of
Wolverine News Co., 72 West Con- Imperial Protection must see that for
fit. Dlnis^oteif'.'.'.'V.V.*.. etrNeW York the presnt at last they have received 
P.O.News Co. 217 Dearborn-st. .Chicago a decisive answer.
G. F. Root, 276 E. Ma,n winnt n. events, the words of the Chancellor of .
t A MnTrtdai .-W rn pez, Man. the Exchequer are plain, tl is surpris- fçf
McKav & Soïthon .\N.Westminster, B.C. : inb that anybody at all familiar with
Raymond & Doherty...........St. John, N.B. British opinion can have imagined that

’ the British nation was going to abandon 
a policy under which its Bealth has 
enormously increased, and throw down

I Scottl

Famil]
SdUc^’Znd filling out. premature grey hair,etc., our Electric 

J a5^dfJrCManage 6 and ""steaming Treat- 

V mA?“in?,memFltma™ce0Te1lC aS^ïffiSTour establishment U

wu“lb—u

Sunlight
Sqsp

STORE CLOSES TO-DAY AT 5 PM. Agent, 19

respon-

All=Wool Carpet for 49c eg and cDesign»
rHteavy all-wool

Er=nî>.
Capes, C 
and Ham

Toronto, June 34.

IMPERIAL PROTECTION.
sREDUCES

EXPENSE
IKb*.mà * Y

y J. Trancle-Armand 8 Co.,\ Golf
Bcarfsn y goAsk for the Octagon BarI 431 Yonfte, Corner Ann Street, 

Toronto, Ont.
fourlet»’ 8

The “Kelvin" 
rrne “Strathoo 
4^6 “New In 
Many other usn 

Garments s

f This time, at all mfc# # • 4 m\ John McDonald..
Susses3SOK?

Laundry SThis is one of the good■ wit
<values our Carpet sec- 

We have
É1-

' Shetland Wool 
OrenbuW Shawl 
Fancy Knit an 
Shawls.

I - CHuddeh. Ca:
Shawls.
Rain and Di

• gÆÆ*
single an

REAL ESTATE INTELLIGENCE.KING EDWARD'S ILLNESS.
All over Canada, as thruout the rest ! to all its best customers the gauntlet
, „ ,tlav rrimnir-o nrnfVyiind of commercial war in pursuit of a pollof the vast British Empire, profound ^ fancy whl(4l ha3 not emtodled it-

regret Is felt at the news of the King s sejt- ln any intelligible form. It is true 
Illness. As the sometimes neglected that the home production of bread-
colony of the Mother Country Canada (»ma^GreattoBrl^n livery srnzU

was loyal to England, but, since the xv-th a navai power, still more in one 
recent marked development of Im- with a coalition of naval powers, the
perlai sentiment, the ^ rlblTstraU™ whfch to atu^g reaiSa j (oUor., ls a llst ot the most re- [and bent are entirely at variane ewlth the

important unit ln the British fedem- for her adherence to apobey of mod- ; 8 g for TOW bulldings ! rural environment.
tion of nations seems to have drawn eration and peace. But the colonies, 1 .aw)<lno . hlliMtion oi nations see ! ag th would be involved ln the war and for alterations and additions to build-
into a closer relationship with the ^ shjpplng would be liable to lugs already erected. There are IV of
occupant of the throne. Edward VII. capture, would, instead of being the them, with a total of $32,380, there being 
of England is by virtue of j most secure, be the least secure source $7450 of this amount for structures en$t
hi. new title specifically named ! from which to draw the needed sup- j of y0ngc-street and $24,930 for erections 
his new title specinoany nom u | pUes. Theh colonies are at present link- we5t ? von„-street.
Sovereign of the British Dormn- lh1 to the Mother Country by the easy, .._fc 12_,,0 the gjsters of the
ions beyond the seas, as well as »'’d. " °£™utual church. for « -Storey Mick w.ld.iUm o£
King of Great Britain. Moreover, our Zhese bon to would be three rooms to No. 106 Beverley-sireec, at
King inherited from his noble mother | strengthened, is it not more likely that a cost of $675. R. J. Scott, builder.

of those high qualities desirable they would be weakened by pressing Permit No. 73—To Robert Hewitt, for
forward schemes which would imme- the erection of a pair of semi-detached 
dlately give rise to a conflict of poli- G_storey brick and stone dwellings on the 
qies^and a clash of commercial inter- ^qj.^ gije 0f Fern-avenue, nvar Sorauren- 
ests^ — avenue, plan 802, lot 15, at a cost of

$2500. It. Hewitt & Son, builders.
Penult No. 74—To L. H. Bryce, for alter

ations and additions to No. Zyi Eakt King- 
street, at a cost oï $2000.

Penult No. <5—To Jonn Catto & Sou., 
for alterations to store irout at No. 50

>fjj-V IPJi tion has brought forward.
thousand yards of this par- 

honest all-wool

its

over one
ticular carpet — an 

carpet-and reversible, too, thus giving it double life:
The designs are of a floral effect, with colorings in- 

crimson, fawn, green, brown and wood. Tor 
use in bed-chambers, dining rooms or upper 
halls these carpets will give splendid service; 
the usual price for such a quality is 6oc and 
75c a yard; our special price on this lot until 

sold will be . ......... ................- ............... ■

Recent Transfers of City Properties—Large List of Building 
Permits Issued Yesterday by the 

City Comm ssloner.
NOTICE.

\

Take notice that the Municipal Coqpcll
____________ of the Corporation of the City of Toronto

The only fair criticism that can be made 1 Intends to canr out the Local Improvement 
as to the young man -“who abandoned fi.rm works set out in the schedule hereunder, ana 
life because his ambition is in the direction to assess the final cost thereof !JPon 
of a commercial, mechanical or finaud il property abutting thereon ^ Jie ^beneni.ea
career, or who aspires to distinction in the thereby. — ----- . - .
sciences or other so-called genteel profes-| liable to pay the said assessment,^ano^ tne 
sions, is that he too often, and in an oracu- names of :r~ “J
lav fashion, poses as a convinc.ng. con- , they can be ascertained from tne «ast re
clusive advisor against life and labor In vised Assessment Roll, is now filed in tne 
the country. A *“ #%r'“n nr

Presumably the average intelligent dty- ! inspection during office .hours, 
bred itian knows more surely than can be 
demonstrated by any other

lârs,
pets.

yl
Walking Ski

During our g
grand special, c 
it (4.00 each. I 

Skirts of clotl 
flans, at (6.00 ti

Washing SM
Plain white tl 

White pique, ed 
to $4.75. Blaclj 
to $3.25. Plain 
duck, $l"5t°* 
trimmed. SLOW 
«rash, $.1-75 toj

Ladles’ Su
A great "Al# 

tweed suit, at j 
In fine assort:4
Venetians,aergtj

A statement showing the lands

the owners thereof, as far as
size is 3x320 Carpet Squares, made of good quality tapestry;

vards with an 18 inch interwoven border, coloring 
of green, fawn, blue and terra; each, special g gg

1 office of the City Clerk, and is open for

y than can be The following schedule shows the esti-
—---------------- --- —.. —laborer, wher- mated cost of each of the said proposed
ever he may come from, that industry, a 1 works, and the ajuount thereof to be pr * 
clear head, energy, thrift, high Ideals and vldcd out of the general funds of the mum- 
obsoiute integrity of purpose and effort clpality.
are the most certain factors In the process Description and Location Total City's 
of winning ultimate contentment, < omfort, , 0f the Works. Cost. Share,
prosperity and respect. Knowing tbi.A, no -SEWER.—
self-reliant, honorable and healthy city-bred 12-inch tile pipe sewer, with 
man ls justified in seeking the opinion and | 2 manholes, 4 gullies and 50
accepting the advice of any other man as private drain connections, on 
to whether or not he shall adopt the Vis Gerrard-street, from Jones-
and labors of a farmer. avenue to Leslie-stroet ........

To-day it is the height of bad judgment 
and bad taste to seek life In a city because 
of the purely social conditions; or, on the 
other hand, to refrain from adopting a far- 
mer’s life thru fear of hard work, Isolation 
and ultimate poverty.

Any man who truly possesses n sincere 
desire for relief from the Sternal work, 
self-denial, unnecessary expenditure of 
effort and money consequent upoiu 
in the city may. If he is competent t 
tain himself under such conditions, also 
sustain himself as a farmer. And as a 
farmer such a man can secure a peice of 
mind, a better knowledge of himself and 
his needs, a keener appreciation of the 
pleasures worth having and a greater as- 
sürance_of comfort and satisfaction during 
old age, such as are ordinarily impossible 
to those who stick to the city.

Taxes! All city men know the meaning 
of this term, and know that the little 
things, the driblets, are the fatal ones.

Taxed for water, sewers, sidewalks, pav
ing, gas, electric lights, police and fire- 
protection, schools, public buildings and 
parks, and a dozen and one other things, 
the city man, when he tells the story to 
his farmer advisor, is greeted with : "Yes, 
hut look at the convenience, the comforts, 
the value!”

True; but look at the cost! It is all 
right if you are competent and willing to 
meet the cost. But look, also, at the in
conveniences. The poor city man, the min 
whose occupation, whatever It may be, 
who has an income of from $600 to ${500 a 
year, ls, as a rule, in perpetual fear of 
losing his position; he is forced to live In 
tiny bôxes built on puny areas along con
gested streets; he goes and comes in a 
perfunctory way, if he 
some, -irritating way,
ern abomination—the stuffy flat buildings— 
have no comfort for such a mqn day or 
night, and his life ls an inevitable gaunt et 
thru which h<* must creep, run or stagger, 
subject to the goads, brands and clubs of 
life in the city.

The farmer has water, air, light and cc- 
cupatlon, and tv million other luxuries, at 
the minimum of expense, while the freedom 
of practical independence Is his by the ex
ercise only of ordinary industry, thrift and 
good judgment. Rent, if the farmer rents, 
taxes, If he owns his home, are nominal 
by comparison. That is to say, effort and 
taxes in the city, when measured by effort 
and taxes in the country, are as the battle
ship to the dingy.

“Why don’t you go out on a farm, then’/” 
impatiently asks the ex-farmer, who has 
been consulted for advice by the frleud 
who covets relief from the Inexorable pen
alties of life In the city. ‘‘If you think it 
is so fine, so easy and absolutely ideal, 
why don’t you try the delightful experi
ment?”

The answer to this Is ln evidence all over 
the land. It Is that thç. man who leaves 
city life for the home and work In the 
country rarely seeks advice. Self-reli :nt, 
firm in his convictions, anrl with the health 
and courage to do battle for his high ideals, , ,
this man takes the step and wins. His ; 301. inclusive)
fight is made by the practice of ordinary 1 6 ft. wide, on Church-street, 
industry, economy and integrity, and the R,(le« fr0<n a p , L, ,
victory is a lasting one and complete.— 4 inches north of Cnrl-
David B. Terhnne Jn The American Land ton-street, to Alexander s^..
and Title Register. G ft. wide, on Church-street.

east side, from Charles to 
Bloor street ..............................

5 ft. wide, laid next to curb, 
on Albany-avenue. west side, 
from Bloor to Wells-street... 1,419

6 ft. wide, on Church-street,
west side, from Wellesley to 
Bloor-street ................................

As a
Beverage

tit many
in a constitutional monardb. For these

Summer Shirts for Hen Canadians feel a deep person- 
him who lies

reasons
al sympathy with 
stricken at the Court of St. James.

The sudden character of His Majes
ty’s illness, and its occurrence on the 

of what was to be the most im-

Summer comfort and coolness, combined with
a man of good taste. 1 hen

THE STRIKE.

Goldwin Smith : The street railway strike 
in Toronto, happily ended by the mediat on 
of the Board of Trade, was not one of an 
ordinary kind. It was practically directed 
not only against a private corporation, but 
against the community. It tied up the loco
motion of a city seven miles long, and con
taining over 200,000 inhabitants. This, if 
matter» remain on their present footing, 
may take place at any time, and the time 
most likely to be chosen for the purposes of 
unionist pressure would be that at which 
the greatest inconvenience would be caused 
to the citizens, the time, perhaps, of tht 
Industrial Exhibition. What makes thte 
matter more serious is that the word for 
our disorganization and all the consequent 
loss may be given by an association in a 
foreign country, moved, perhaps, by some 
labor agitator who is bent on showing bis 
influence with his class, as more than one 
of them have done, wit'ha view to a poltl- 
cal career. This Is a special case, and will 
have to be met ln a special way. The most 
desirable solution would be the organization 
of a car service on a special footing, with 
ample pay, assured promotion, pensions, 
perhaps bonuses, and reasonable limitation 
of the hours of work, but Independent of 
any union. This would nave been far more 
more feasible had the franchise remained 
In the hands of the municipality, instead 
of passing into private hands, and being 
loaded with a quantity of watered stock. 
Some plan, however, must, if possible, be 
devised for the protection of a great dty 
against perpetual liability to suspension of 
its lomomoiion by disputes between the 
managers of a private corporation and the 
men ln their employ.

As a stimulant or for 
table use the Toronto 
Brewing & Malting Co’s 
Ales and Extra Stout 
stand unrivalled — the 
purest and most whole
some brews extant.

—Sold by all dealers,
--hotels and cafes

enough dress style to please
for Thursday makes it possible to get two

$1,310 $ 140
eve —ROADWAYS. -coronation ceremonies.the price 

Shirts for the usual cost of one :
20 dozen Men’s Fine Zephyr and Madras Neglige 
Shirts • laundried neckband ; some have separate 
cuffs ; ’others cuffs attached ; full size bodies ; 
best finish ; new patterns and colorings for spring 
in fancy and neat stripes ; sizes 14 to 174 ; regu
lar price 75c to 81.25 each ; Thursday.....................

pressive of 
bring it home to us with particular 

millions every-

24-ft. macadam roadway, with 
brick gutters, and any neces
sary brick crossings, on St. 
Vtncent-strcet, from Gren- 
ville to St. Joseph-street.... 6.260 2,6o5

36-ft. macadam roadway, with 
6-inch stone curbing and 
brick gutters, on George-st.. 
from Front to Esplannde-st..

24-ft. macadam roadway, with 
wood curbing and any neces
sary brick crossings,.on Elm- 

from Glen-road to
Nanton-crescent ........................ 3

14 to 18-ft. asphalt pavement, 
with concrete curbing, on 
Marlborough - avenue, from 
Yonge-street to a point 1338

20-ft. cedar biock pavement, 
with wood curbing, on War- 
del I-street, from DeGrassi- 
street to South-avenue .....

—CEMENT CONCRETE SIDEWALKS.— 
5 ft. wide, with concrete curb

ing (walk to be laid next to 
curbing, and including any 
necessary removal of water 
service boxes), on Ontario-st.. 
west side, from Gerrard to
Carlton-street ...........................

5 ft. wide, on Dufferln-street, 
west side, from Melbourne- 
avenue to G.T.R. tracks .... 1,727 

5 ft. wide, on Rlchmond-street, 
north side, from John to Pet-
er-street .................................... ..

5 ft. wide, on Simeoe-Ktreet, 
west ride, from Queen to 
Caer Howell-street (running
west)...........................

5 ft. wide, laid one foot from 
curb, on Brock-avenue, east 
side, from Dundas to College-
street ...........................................

5 ft. wide, on Rlchmond-street, 
south side, from Widmer to
Peter-street ...............................

5 ft. wide, with concrete curb
ing, placed to allow for a 
roadway 24 feet wide, and 
walk laid next the curb, on 
Svdenhara-street, south side, 
from Sackvllle to Suroach-st. 1,093

4 ft. wide, laid one foot from
curb, on Bulwer-street. fouth 
Hide, from Soho rireet to Spa- 
dina-avenue ................................

5 ft. wide,on Parliament-street,
west side, from Wellesley to 
Howard-street .........................

5 ft. wide, with concrete curb
ing, placed to allow for a 
roadway 24 feet wide, and 
walk laid next the curb, on 
George-street, west side, from 
Wilton-avenue to Oerrard-st. 1,750

6 ft. wide, on Church-street, 
east side, from Shnier-street 
to a point 52 feet 7 Inches 
south of Carlton-street (ex
cepting opposite Nos. 295 to

East King-street, at a cost of $5Uu. tt. 
jaunis, bmkter.

Pei mit *no. itfr—To. F. Wooliug.s, tor the 
erection oi a ^-storey Dricii-veuCered 
uweuuug on the noirtu tuue ot uruna v'i/ew- 
uvenue, near Lôgau-avenue, pian i* uV, 
lot -à, at a cost üi t>luuv. Eluer, builder.

Permit NÔ. <7—To uoceph j. Oliver, tor 
tne erection o>l a 2-o‘torey bnck vcnvereM 
dweb.ug at No. So vai-uen-avenue, at a 
cost oi diaries Comes, uimuer.

Permit no. 7b.f-'lo Henry büeard, for 
a 1 siorey brick and stone ûüdîuon to 
.store at No. 1^6 Xonge-street, at a cost 
oi *40UU.

Permit No. 79—To Grace Pouterfleld, for 
the erection of a 1^-storey unck and 
stone dwelling at No. il iiussett-avemiu, 
at a cost of $ilU0. William woods, butiu-

♦ force» and countless 
where thruout the empiire will unite in 

“God Save the King.” Traveling Ij
An "Alteratirj 

is wonderful vd 
the Scottish d 
reversible, also 
range from $4

Traveling I
Millinery dis 

able styles Jn 
wear. J

the prayer
•tying 
o sus-THE SHAME OF IT.

blushes to-day. and the 
blush to one of shame, 
conscious among her sister cities of 
a fair reputation for law and order, 
she has always carried her head high. 
But the disorders of the past "few 
days have humiliated her, and espe
cially is she ashamed of the reason
less riots of Monday night, when row
dies went about the streets terrorizing 
the defenceless utrangar within our 
gates and destroying his property. 
We are filled with great indignation 
when we hear of heathen mobs loot
ing the dwellings of Christians resi
dent In China, but now the Chinese 
in our midst have been treated by us

4,065 1,193
Toronto

Heretofore
avenue, 3,030 620

Men’s Outing Suits $5.00
Coat and Trousers only—the well-known Brighton 

style; single-breasted front, with yoke and four box 
pleats. An ideal suit for knockabout or holiday wear: 

The Cloth is an all-wool Scotch effect tweed in brown mixed 

with grey.
The sizes run from 34 to 42 chest.

/

8,250 706
er.

Permit No. 80—To E. H. Rowles, for the 
election ol a 1-storey mime and lougucast 
dwelling at No. 5 Albemarle avenue, tot 
40, plan E 60, at a cost oi $250. Tnomas 
Seil, builder.

Permit No. 81—To Max Sniderman, for 
alterations to store front at No. 0V4 West 
Uueen-atreet, at a cost of $160. Aiswortn, 
architect; A. shearer, builder.

Permit No. 82—To, F. Wyndow, for the 
erection of a brick 'cellar aud a 2-storey 
brick kitchen to Nos. 85 and 87 Glouces- 
tcr-atreet. at a cost of $1500. Ledford 
tires., builders.

IVnmtt No. 83—To John A. Nesbitt, 
agent, for alterations In brick to dwelling 
No. 131 Danforth-avenuc, at a cost of $200.

Permit No. 84—Tp Mrs. Emily J. Morri
son, for the erectioli o£ a pair of semi
detached brick dwellings on the east side 
of Stracnan-avenue, near King-street, lots 
96-97, plan 1) 208, at a cost of $9000. * •
H. Herbert, architect; It. Chalkiey & Sons,

FRONT 
SALE C

with great
acter ln «

2,435 480

TRUNKS 
CLUB BAGS

Orders Thi 
Correspon
Are given spec 
as to ensure s 
cannot buy pe

211973
The regular price is $8.50 a suit.

As a Clothing special for Thursdaj the price will be 127

in the same way.
Until this week Toronto has pharis

aically prided herself that she was 
not as others; that mob violence did 
not prevail In her streets as it fre
quently did in the cities of the Ünited 
State®, but now her fair name has 

tarnished and she has to come

FIVE DOLLARS A SUIT 68496 For Wednesday’s selling we 
offer two bargains which will 
be appreciated by all intend
ing to travel:
75 Club Bags, to carry the odds and endi. 

olive green color, brass trimmed, ror1 
cowhide leather, stitched handle, "7j 
10 inches long, Wednesday .... • * 1

JOHNhand, so takeNot more than thirty-eight suits left on 
warning and be on hand early if you want your fit.

Iks. and ln a tlre- 
e rides. The mod-

COUNTING BALLOTS. ifTe 631,546
King Street-Goldwin Smith: In counting ballots any

thing. it would seem, ought to pass which 
plainly indicates the intention of the voter. 
Our powers of blundering are immeasur
able, and the plainest regulations are (apt 
to be honestly misunderstood, not only by 
the Ignorant, but by educated men. in 
England an Act was passed enabling 
electors for the universities to vote thru 
the mail bv means of voting papers at
tested by a magistrate. The vote 
not required to be in his domicile, 
the magistrate was required to be in his 
jurisdiction. About the first voting 
received at the polls 
of Westminster, a man 
teliectual mark, who , . ..
Southwark magistrate out of his jurisdic
tion to attest tne paper in tne Deans 
domicile at Westminster.

ib i-ermti No. 85—To G. B. Henderson for 
tlm erection of a 1-storey brick automobile 
stable on the west Aide of Glen-road, near 
Maple-avenue, lot 24, plan 329, at a cost 
of $500. F. H. Herbert, architect;
GSS5Sfc N0MSLto E. J. ^toneham for 
the erection of a IMi-storey brick dwelling 
on the east side > Lansdowne-avenue 
near Queen-street, lot B, plan 444, 
cost erf $1200. Hausten & Kaiser, build
ers.

:154505
OFFERS FBoys’ Sailor Suits at $1.50 been

down from her proud position.
We hope that It may be many a 

day before the disorders of the past 
repeated within our

E. 472S0 Two Mode B:
■idere

A summer suit offering for the little fellows, These
occasion and) at this 

On sale Thursday:*

27 Square, Bras»- 
I Mounted, Canvas-" 

Covered,
A meeting ol 

dry gwde tra 
Jn the office ol 
Mellnda-etreet 
the firm of G 
Ottawa, const 
for the stock, 
appeared in th 
merchants, at 
cents on the c 
Ottawa, made 
which was et 
the dollar, the 
with a market 
of the smaller 
the 65 dent oi 
tors thought 
be accepted, 
had been put 
ed until to-di 
party to tner 
pected, howe1 
eventually be

A PI.
A very enjo 

last evening 
Macpherson, 
her studio, 5 
gram const»: 
Bach, Beetho 
Mac 
and 
reflected the 
artistic Inst; 
Those taking 
O'Sullivan, M 
ton, Hopê Wi 
(winner of thi 
examinations 
Master Tom 
contributed a 
and Mr. Kiln 
once with tl 
the Brahtn! 
Sonata for v 
pherson acr

few days are 
city's borders.suits are dressy enough for any 

price, withi.n reach of every purse.
Boys’ Sailor Suits, made of tweed, serge and cheviot cloths, 

in blue, grey and navy blue shades, deep collar, plain or 
braid trimming, pleated cuffs, pocket in blouse, 

pants are lined, sizes 22 to 25, our regular price 
$2.50 and $3.00 a suit, Thursday.......................

Water
proof Trunks, hard» 
wood slats, steel 
bottom, three steel 
hinges, d^ip tray, 
hat and boot boxes, 
two heavy outside 
straps, re- A OK 

gular $7.00; on Wednesday. .. .

223 ibut
J35? Sf*«£ S

drlthstreeto, et a cost of HoOO. for

Kew
», TT^rot Il^&gton,
affit:^e^T»bD.aDr: Red for the 

verandah wood at «a»

THE CANADIAN WEST. paper
was that of tbe Dean 

of the highest in
fo* a

The everlastingly anti-British New 
York Sun is out with an editorial pro
phesying that the present influx of 
Americans Into the Canadian North- 

the annexation of our

65439
hod sent

264886with
1.50 4MILNER. TAKES THE OATH.west means 

prairies and the rest of Canada with 
them by the United States. Our con
temporary is suffering from a pretty 
wild pipe dream.

Precedent to all against The Sun 
'During t'he past 

thousands of Americans

EAST G GO., ms'streets!*erection of a 
Grange-avenue, at a
e%rbmiidNot]e0-To WflUnm A. »y. 
far the erection of a ^storey^ on the

ride of »™orf0,J?<&TBablns.

Bloemfontein, Orange River Colony, 
June 24.—Lord' Milner, Governor of 
the Transvaal and British High Com- 

Africa, arrived

233Clock SpecialsIron Beds
All our Clocks are guaranteed 

timekeepers. If they fail in that 
respect we are ready to replace 
them or refund money.

For Thursday we quote sev
eral special prices in Clocks— 
so cheap that you can get a 
good clock for your camp or 
summer cottage at a very small 
outlay:
50 Musical Alarm Clocks, polished 

nickel plated case, brass handle, 
gilt front, fitted with 'reliable 
movement, a musical attachment, 
•which can be set to act as an 
alarm at a§y time desiyfed.it plays 
about 10 minutes, regular $3.00 
clock, Thursday

mlssioner in South 
here to-day and took the oath as Gov
ernor of the colony. The constitution 
of the colofiy was promulgated in the 
presence of military and civil officers. 
General Dewet and other prominent 
Boers were present.

dyelin 
east
Brock-nivenup. at a 
ton. architect.

This special will make it easy 
for you to provide suitable 
sleeping accommodation for 

Summer home. Or per-

near

man’s prediction. 2552,128
few
have taken up their residence in Can
ada, and yet yeçur by year the Imperial 

has developed ever-increas-

years REGISTRY OFFICES.

The following Is a list of the most re
cently registered transfers of city pio 
parties, w.,"u toe sale pneeaad assessed 
vame of c.icn property, several being sold 
at less than assessed value:

East pf House-Street. 
Aberdeen-avenue, S.S.—Hawy ,ï®Fc8*10|ïï 

to i/flura Spuvr ffuuse No. 13 an! Io.oxuh 
feet mhmd taase'd at $17151 tor a valu
able eonstdernuoii and *L aenson

Berkeley Al re® t, w.s.-b. R. «• sold to Mary L. Hudson house> No- 304 am 
16.4x120 feet of land lass d at $1640)
$2000. , . ,East Roxborough-street,
sold to W. M Macpherson 
31, 32 and 33. pmn 104. 
land laps'd at $7280) for?J^*:d .Uen sold 

Gioucister-street. Alfin „nd
to Sarah J. Crysler house ana
24.3x101 feet of land (ass d at $3-1-1 tor
'“moss Park-place, s.s.- Jnmes J. M a^b 
sokl to Rev. A. Ester house No 11 ana 
21.6x120 feet of land (ass d at I
^throw-avenue, s.s.-The National Treat 
rv> IJunited, fold to G. L~ A. Hut , 

lit lots 15, 16 and 17. plan u-8, llo.ox 
130 feet of land (n.ss d at $*02) ioi a 
sMcratlon and $1.

Wk**t of Yonge-Street. 
Aucuria-avcnuf, e.s—Jane Williams sold 

to -George II. Swecthian houses Nos loJ 
and 161 ftttd 42x111 feet of «and (a«s d at
^thuret.îtiPrt. eCharlotte J. Orr

$f58, 'for
^lviini field-avenue, n.s.—lohn A. Nesbitt 
gold to William Whalen lOxlnO feet ». va
cant lot 22. plan 814 .(asa'd at *7h) for $•-• 

Cllnton-street. '.-.-John \ates sold to 
George W. Yales house No 487 and 17d>x 
130 feet of land (>iss'd at $34A>

Elm Grove-awnue, w.s.—Tbe
The Doctors Sat<l—Dreadful Suffer- eAr,adn Loan and Savings Co. fioi/i to

„aa, lb. t~ubi, L"“- v™—JSTSw Shtyf

issue of to a. . J Cured By ?f)\V)f> feet of laud (a.ss d at $i4u0l for
chiefly to the Mayor. It is veil to ^v( 7500

Dr. Chase’s 5»»this point, and, on the whole situa- of toed (eas’d at $S46. for a consid-
tion as presented in “A Citizen's" let- |/irlripy LlX/PT Pîl Iq ! a huer s^-n-n venue. w- hoiv«pS Nd
tor. It -s cause for deep regret to IMlUlby LlVCr llllb. endlto^l^o ^ejwv Franks^

sober, right-thinking persons, that there ---------- | 6isno. for $2050. _ Ford
has been so much sympathy shown for Bven though they cannot cure you, to1! " AMe'rmnn" W"iso >’"■ 4’
th. strikers and also for the "lawless doctors will be sure to find a name for ^ fr„tr:f ,and mss to r t '7fl0.for tion 
the strikers, ano a your ailment. The writer of the follow- gv.;iy-ererecm. s.-Th--
element of the city, to ing letter gave the dot tors every chance Trusts Corpcrafon sriM to H. rel ^ jnnd
fers That liberty has been Interfered t0 cure hint, but they upuld not even hot’-" No. 47 r „-sn'x 1

..." H,.i,io,-o.ble It seems to b: ad- relieve his sufferings. He to now an ,—Alice T. MeNnO sold
miued that force and Intimidation enthusiastic admirer of Dr. Chase, and to^nîinIv N.’Austin'vacant lots 126 "nd 
uove been employed, and successfully is permanently cured. «T. plan «18. imx!27 feet of land (a-,
emnloved to prevent men from earn- Mr. James Perry, engineer, with A . *l2(im for *1660. 
employed, to pie eetting Nicholson & Son, Carlcten Place, Ont.,
l"g llvai indg'ing The-V can be no states ; "I have for some time been j frho.i vs. Snlmrbnn Life,
luvtification of this conffuci. The rea- troubled with w kidneys and suffere l Every large city counts among Its c «zens
3 n= Offered in defence of these acts a great deal • with pains in the back thousands of men. young and Old. chose
si ns offered 1 c hildish and limbs. I consulted some doctors. i>rivheod land enrlv manhood, even) were
are not adequate They are cWWton told me ,.hat 1 had muscular ,0Tni»n the parental farms. Natnrah
and trivial. This lawlessness cannot eumatism. ., tb(>s<. men. having moved from .he
be attributed as it h:“L ^otos 8 ito* "At times I would be so bad with my fa'rms Into the cities. ""J^cd^on hy 
vVm-erican Cities, to the Foies, ho , , , vidnev^ 1 v-nnl l -rivp « n v- the city-bred boy or uiar eonip n«hemians and other foreigners lorthor  ̂ ^ authority upon the advisability of adopt-
are but few foreigners here . Such rude K|dney_LiVpr Pms, ! decided to try |H', doe„ n„, „.nd upon a sure

j ways of showing sympathy such them and am very thankful that I did, f0«nditk.n. f<»r twn roaf-ors : If the c.ty’a
I lvnce, on the part of such a laJTs® u " for I obtained relief very promptly. PX.far'mer is an old man his judgment Post's 
1 ber of t>eople must be attributed to After using them for some time.I WWisj upon conditions and practices as they v to 

the kind of common school education cntirely freed of the pains, and as they 30 or 4b years ago. and which are at pre
given here during the last ten or fif- have not returned. I consider the cure a sent almost obsolete. If the ex-farmcr be 
teen years. Respect for law and or- permanent one. I always keep these a young man lm is unreliable In as auvic^ 
der. and consideration for the rights pills ln the hout?e, and take one occa-1 because hlose ^ea,R®"8 nnon one or
of others.are n-ot taught and exemplified gtonally to keep my system in perfect f£nn fhP follow Inc reasons •in the schools now. The present writer order." P i Jleftw«w"rnomre rover-

a company * Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one i pr^ mortgages, or poorly equipped and
He is a pin a dose. 25 cents a box. at all deal-; ,n an nnpreQtnhle location, 

poor citizen, who to obliged to uso the ■ _ or Edmanson, Bates 4 Co., To- i The mnn himself lx tio lnxy. too weak 
street cars daily, end who is grieved ronto. land feeble, too vain, or his temnerument

CITY
228your

haps it may induce you to ex
change some of your old wood
en bedsteads for this up-to-date

414

sentiment
MUTINY ON BRITISH- CRUISER. no499ing strength amongst us; and never

before did such a universal determine- Londml| Jtme 24.—The Sebastopol
Won exist among all classes of citizens correspondent of The Daily Graphic 

Canada should play her hardest says In a despatch that a report has
reached there of a mutiny on board 
the cruiser Teretz, of the Russian 

ly game of commerce. These facts Mediterranean squadron, in which sev- 
show that the Introduction of an eral officers of the cruiser were mur- 

1 rvir.ula- dered. The correspondent adds thatAmerican element into our P°Pu,a ; the report ]acks confirmation.
tion has been far from exerting a pro- - --------------------—-------
American influence.In our politics. The KILLED BY A TRAIN,
truth Is that British liberty is broader x 24,-Thc Sydney
than American, that the laws are bet- Flyer to-night struck at Instantly klib’d 

on forced here than Benjamin Green .aged 40, near litrashale, enforced nere - where he v ns walking on the trn-k. anil
the line and that Americans 

midist have recognized

Coal Strikers Work.
Wilkes-Banre, Pa.. June 24.—The Sus

quehanna Cohl Company, which to con
trolled by the Pennsylvania Railroad,

several

85
kind : that

against the United States in the friend-50 Iron Bedsteads, white enamel 
finish, heavy iron fillings, with 1- 
ineh posts, two different patterns, 
sizes 3 feet, 3 feet tl Inches. 4 feet 
6 inches x ll feet, regular prices 
$3.75 and $1.00, Thurs
day.........................................

2031,699
succeeded to-day in getting 
engineers, firemen and pump runners 
to return to its collieries at Nantleoke. 

The men held a secret meeting yester-

Persons desiring to petition the said 
Council against undertaking any of the 
said proposed works must do so on or before 
the 80th day of July, 1002.

A Court of Revision will he held at the 
City Hall, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 8th 
day. of July. A.D. 1902, at 2.30 o'clock p in., 
for the purpose of hearing complaints 
against the proposed assessments, or accu
racy of the frontage measurements, or any 

: other complaints which persons interested 
may desire to make, and which are by law 
cognizable by the court.

THOS. SANDERSON,
Acting City Clerk.

Dowell,
Sc-hutt,s.s—John Catto 

vacant lots .Ml, 
teet of3.35

day and most of them decided to re
turn. The exact number who went 
to work is not known.

The men were distributed among the 
four or five collieries in and about 
the borough. Most of those who went 
back were members of the union.

Screen Doors Shirt Waists2.19 ter observed andNinety-six 
Cents will buy 
you one of the 
strongest 
Screen Doors 
On the market 
if you visit 
t iis store on 

.IT h u rsday- 
! With the doors 
j; you get a com- 
j! plete set of 

fittings, 
the doors are 
well finished:

Screen Doors, dark stained finish, 
strong and well made, complete, 
with pair springs. 1 pull and 1 
hook and eye, four sizes, viz., *2 
feet (» x (> feet 6, feet 10 x t> feet 
30. 2 feet 8 x
feet, Thursday special,

the engine pe.vsed over him, severing Ills 
head and kgs.

200 Alarm Clocks,nickel finish case, 
fitted with genuine American move
ment, loud clear bell, _alarm at
tachment, a regular 75c
clock, Thursday ................

Mantel
Clocks, oak or walnut 
case, neatly carved, 
genuine American eight-jlay move
ment, hour and half-hour strike, 
clear dial, a regular $3.00 1 QQ
clock, Thursday...................... Isv/U

Same style case and movement,but 
with alarm attachment if desired, 
regular price $3.25,Thurs
day...........................................

across 
resident in our 
these things, 
readily 
aliens, and we

Ladles’ Fashionable 
TailoredWe have consequently 

assimilated these quondam 
shall do so in the fu-

City Clerk’s Office.
Toronto, June 21st, 1902.Agrainnt Federation..60 Thank* to the Troops.

MADE TOORbER.
-Golf, TenniiV^m

Halifax, June 24.—The Anglic in Synod 
of the Maritime Provinces, in session here, 
discussed to-day the fed»ration TTf King s 
College with DnOhonrie. The laity vot^d 
iii favor of federation, 38 to <t. and the 
cw-rgy opposed it, 36 to 24. T6r‘
In favor of federation was lost

The Bornrd of Police Commissioners 
met yesterday afternoon and passed a 
resolution, thanking Col. Buchan and 
the militia fexr their services rendered 
to the city in connection with the i 
trouble resulting from the street rail-' 
way men’s strike.

40 Style Dining-room 
finished 

fitted with CANADA’S CELEBRATIONS Styles or, Evening,
turc. Etc.

Policed
John floutl 

special const 
versity build 

.been render^ 
that during 
tensive snea 
past been gd

Genuine English-cut Collar. Expert 
Fitter in attendance.

USUAL THING. morion 
hv 22 Continued From Paee 1.

The usual votes.Commercial :
In Toronto—a strike of the street : — *

then the throwing of ^g(| flf|USQU|ar

Buffalo FITTING PARLORS,
11 1-2 Richmond St. W.

|! the King may have a speedy issue out 
of his affliction.

ft is doubtful if any of the special 
attractions Scheduled for Thunsday 
will come off. There will be no coro
nation service ln St. James' Cathedral, 

! but the Dean of the diocese will offer 
up Intercession for the King's recov-

tblng 
car employes ; TeL M 175. M. FRANKLIN.and at new motor-stones at the cars,
men and conductors; then a riot, the 
starting of a reign »' ‘frror’ “,i ‘de 
calling out of the militia. That to tne 
unvarying program under the Present 
management ol the International Vnion.

2.20
Rheumatism DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S

CHLORODYNEClub Bags /All HAMPERS BUSINESS.

Ccffeo Drinking Incapacitate. Some e,.v
People for Buslne.s at Time., "u meeting of the Fvnctto r- Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood stated

A gentleman from McBain Michigan / S of the Lxecutive Com- Fobllci, |„ court that Dr. J. Collls Browm
says: "Coffee drinking has nuttee of the Royal Canadian Yacht I was undoubtedly the Inventor of Çhloro-
much, for during mv life [ i,.T Club, held last evening, It was decid- 6yne, that the whole story of the defend-many times so^ughly1 1^ «Si

condition that I have been compelled Majesty, to postpone all the corona- —Times, July 13, ÏS94. 
to abandon business for a day or two Von fc!Jtlvlties, as well as the house DR J. COLL13 BROWNE'S CHLORO- 
at a iirae. The attacks of headache dinner> whidh was to have been held DYNE.—The Right Hon. Earl Russell
would commence on the right side ho tints evnlng. communicated to the College of Phy*"
hind the ear and become so severe as to The special service which was to he slclaus and J. davenport that hsf°r F" "xere held in the Metro%tan Chi^h0!^ ^ ^‘^ly'^fy'0^’‘U'VSîS

hpd' to fou r ' v,1 have frequently seen.cancelled. ln cholera was Chlorodyne.- Bee Lancet;
sufforw * rr'0rphlne t0 relieve "the Lieut.-Col. Bruce announced last Dee. 31. 1861.
and i h a feoui" Hîomach troubled me night that the trip of the Grenadiers UR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORO
me a ^tS^ne,rV0lls heart that Save to Monueal to take part in the corn- DYNE 1» prescribed by scores of ort 
me a great deal of trouble nation rbv „ "dox practitioners. Of course, it wou"Four years ago I raw an advertise- the re mont es^Lvi n 5 0alled of" not he thus siugnlarly popular did It
ment for Postum Food r-.nv™ . ht u' “ , t = T!'?OMes having been pos.tponed not supply a want and fill a place.-
cited the 111 effects of cowJ Ch.r' ,n£fnn'tp1"- Medl-al Times. January 12, 1800
nerves. I at once decîded to lu* *** ceren,ony of laying the corner DR. J COLU8 BROWNE'S CHLORO-
Change and leove * maJte the 6tone of the monument to deceased DYNE, the best aud most certain
on PhCem TC ff and take artcy and navy veterans In rv-rttn, remedy In coughs, colds, asthma, «o»
that ™ ,7he result has been all Military D -nelrv sumption, neura g'a. rheumatism, ete.
that one could expect. until ’ulv ^ ouTng to 7 DR. J- COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORO

1 a™ never constipated any more 7"'. Æv. t"„thc Kl"f» l]|- DYNl-1 ls a certain cure for cholera, -
the bilious attacks never come on eé 1 ' T u x cterans will parade at the dysentery, diarrhoea, co.lc, etc. 
cept from some Indiscretion 7. Armouries at f».30. Caution: None genuine without
drinking coffee, which I a'm f0o;i?h Th'> fclk>"rftlC despatch was receiv- word» J- CoTUs Browne's Chlore-
enough to indulge In now an™then I ed yrteiday hy ,hp Lieutenant-Gover- X'mlnS nwdtoal 'toMm-n-w“n-icn,nn.nlri
stomach m°aP h"l,Hrh™' nfl more ‘°ur ntt"' R' ^’;.'SroU' SerretB,r.y fcl‘ houle. Sole manufacturer Î
etomach and no bilious spells. I have ol,a"a: Owing to the ill- ! Davenport, 33 Great Kussell-street. Lon-
not been sick to my Etomar h or had a 1,e,rs rf Hls Majesty the King, the don. Sold In bottles at ls. l^d., 2s. 9d.
nervous vomiting spell ln thre* years corona,1on has been Indefinitely post-, 4“ M 101
Am now of, years old. and have better Ixnfd- and proclamation will theref-irc I
health and do a better business and ,ssue ot withdrawing and cancelling ! 
more (tomfortable than ever before ln the one appointing Thursday a public 
h2y !*£e- Î certainly attribute the holiday. fSlgned) R. W. Scott, Sec 
change to leaving off coffee and using votary of State.”
toMaTin making” the*chaLe° me3Icln9 fr^y'Ifrït '".U awaiUr;s w,?nt A June Bride and aCtllCKERING QllAHTtR

to auach rnl a reg. ,f. necessary, been withdrawn. As soon as he gets Portative harmony, 
g ven hv to„ U" Name official Infortrntfion -he will declare
Creek Mlc^ Company, Battle tl*t there will be no holiday tot To-

Favorite sizes, combining 
style and durability. Just the 
thing; for a short trip or holiday 
outing. If not supplied profit 
hv this price fur Thnrsdiv ;
25

1

I — Editor World: :

Solid Leather Club Bags, 
lor. leather lined, with 

leather-covered steel
tan o 
pocket,
frame, brass lock and mountings, 
your choice of a 14. 16 or 18 inch

feet 8, 3 x 7

.86 A|
at

Utsize, regular prices $3.25 O QQ 
to $4.25, for.............................Caps and Tams we!'

anyThis is how we’re giving our 
straw goods more room to show _
themselves- canvas uppers, superior
Children's Navy Blue Beaver and-W'^Y ^lbber soles and spring 

8. -iriet Cloth Tam O'Shantors, heels. Our goods are g'-aran- 
plaln or myne on band, stream- teed ; our values not easily dti
ers on side, good quality lining, c t j . 
regular 35c, Thursday............  1 k
.............................................................. .Id' ppUP Canvas Tennis

Men's and Boys' Odd Linos of corrugated rubber soles and solid.
Hook-Down Shape and Yacht- rubber heels _
ing Caps, tweed and navy blue Men s sizes, it to 10, at 75e a pair,
cloth, silk and sateen lining, re- | Bovs sizes. 1 to 5, at G5c a pair,
gular 35c, 50c. 75c. Thurs- IQ j Youths' sizes, 11 to 13, at 60c a
day........................................................ | Talr.

Tennis Boots SS w

the
fer
brat
besit

onBoots, with
the Ei

tistii
Celli
Pum
stocl
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The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List.
VV EDDINQ 
GIFTS R

T. EATON dor.

is neither a capitalist, ~ 
official, nor a stockholder.190 YONGE ST., TORONTa H W. BURNETT & CO. i

H and 11 Queen St- East.
I
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It would save 
many sufferers 
money to read the 
MAGI Caledonia 
Springs Booklet ; a 
post card brings 
It. The most won
derful curative 
waters known.
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NIAGARA RIVER LINE Atlantic Transport Line
THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINEChicoraSteamers Chippewa, 

and CoronaService Was Resumed on Tuesday 

Morning Without a Sign 

of a Break.

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECTThe Name of Hon. Dr. Borden 

Brought Before the Medical 
Council. '

5 TRIPS DAILY From New York. 
Minneapolis . . 
Minnetonka ..

June 31.t 
June SStli

July 2n4 
For rates at passage end alt particular* 

apply

(Except Sunday)
On land after JUNE 14TH. will leave 

Tongc-street dock (east side), at 7 a.m., 
9 a.m. 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 4.45 p.m . for 
NIAGARA, QUEENSTON AND LEWIS
TON, connecting with New York Central 
& Hudson River R.R.. Michigan Central 
R.R., Niagara Falls Park & River R R-, 
and Niagara Gorge R.U.

JOHN FOY, General Manager.

Scottish Clan
and

Family Tartans
Menominee>ate

ottie V R. M. MELVILLE. 
Can. Paae. Agt„ Toronto.the men all reported on timeLEGALITY OF MOTION QUESTIONEDkt-

>t is

Italian Royal Mail 1411e.
New York. Genoai. Naples. Ale*, 

andria, Egypt, via the Aaorea. 
Frem New Yorh-

SS. Sardegna...........
SS. Nord America.
SS. Sicilia ................
SSS. Liguria ............

These veasels are the Quest and 
complete steamships" plying between 
l’ork and Italy.

For rates of 
apply

and colors historically cor-Destgns That theImprobable
May Sue

Connell Elect OUlcere and Trans
act the Preliminary Business of 

Their Annual Meeting.

eeks It <■ Not BOOK TICKETSltd- all-wool and fine Saxony woo! 
cloths. *

Silk Shawls,

ice CompanyHeavy 
costume 

Spun 
plaids. Mauds.

^]ferca^sTrcioakf. Ribbons, Ties, 

flcarfs and Handkerchiefs.

Tourists’ Specialties N
The “Kelvin” Cape.
The “Strathoona” Wrap.
The “New Inverness" Cape.
«any other useful Traveling a^d Out

door Garments shown, of special intér
êt to travelers, Including:

Shawls, YVraps. Steamer Rugs. Real 
Shetland Wool Shawls and Spencers. 
Orenburg Shawls (Imitation Shetland) 
fancy Knit and Honeycomb Wool

- ^ctiuddah, Cashmere and

Shawls.

Wool Shawls, the City.
...........June 24 til
.. .. July let

...........July 8th
.. .. July lfith 

ipost 
New

Niagara Navigation Co.
LOCAL LINES

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Toronto and Adelaide St.

Street car service was resumed yes
terday morning without a break. There

__nothing to suggest the tumult thru
which the city had Just passed, when

from

The Medical Council ot Physicians 
and Surgeons of Ontario met yester
day afternoon tn the college building. 
Nearly all the members were In atten
dance.

President Brock addressed the coun-- 
cil at some length, and at the conclu
sion Dr. W. J. H. Emory was unani
mously chosen to succeed him as pre
sident during the ensuing year.

r

was
Nobody knows, but yourself, whether 

you pay your tailor $25 or Semi-ready $15.

$15—English worsted flannels—hand

some—cool—gentlemanly. At $12 too.

$15—Navy English Serges—fast color.

$15—Saltaire Serges—the real thing.

$15—Old Country tweeds—aristocratic

$15—Sizes scientifically graded to fit 

all variations of figures. —

the first cars pushed their nose
took their old passage and all particular*, 

R. M. MELVILLE.
Can. Passenger Agent. Toronto.

The men SS. GAMPANAthe barns.
"rims" and everything was running 

smoothly from the start.
Here and there stood a 

car, the grim relics of the mob’s fierce 
work, but the men offered no comment 
as the wrecks were passed. They seem
ed anxious to avoid the subject of thelr 

troubles, and little reference was 
Here and there a

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP COdismantled

TO THE GULF. Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo 
and Toyo Klsen Kaisha Oo. 

HAWAII. JAPAN. CHINA. PHILIPPINE 
ISLANDS. STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA 

Prom San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year.

This popular steamer has resumed ser
vice from Montreal and Quebec to Uaspe, 
Perce, Summersirle, Charlottetown, Picton. 
connecting for Halifax, St. John and Bos
ton.

Dr. J. A. Robertspn was elected vice- 
president ; Dr. R. (A. Pyne, re-elected 

Dr. . TVilberforce Ai kins,registrar;
treasurer; Christopher Robinson, so
licitor; A. Downey, stenographer; Dr. 
J. C. Patton, auditor; Nicholas Rose,

Llama Reservations made and sailings and plans 
furnished on application.

B&RLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

late
made to the strike, 
hunch of men discussed In under tones 

of the details of the settlement, 
but there was nothing ^bnoxlous in 
their demeanor, on evidence of a dis
position to hurrah over their triumph.

foremen and roadmasters

effects.
.. Jane 21st 
. . .June 2StU 
. •. July 8th 

For rites of passage and all particulars 
apply

Gaelic ................. • • • •
Hons: Kong Mara.I « ga|n and Dust-proof Coats

la greys fawns, hr mze, throe quarter
■ and full lengths, plain and velvet col-
■ tors single and double shoulder tip-

ed.
prosecutor.

The report of the committee appoint
ed to strike standing committees was 
submitted and adopted. The commit
tee reported as follows: 1

ChinaA. Ahern. Secretary, Quebec.

The Oakville Navigation Co. R. M. MELVILLE. 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

pets. Str. WHITE STAR OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.The barn 
saw the cars out in silence. Their re- 

entirely different from
Walking Skirts

During our great alteration sale, a 
grand special, cheviot, black and navy, 
at 14.00 each.

Skirts of cloth, tweed, serges, Vene
tians, at $6.00 to $12.00 each.

Washing Skirts
plain white triple cord pique, $^.50. 

Whlte pique, embroidery trtmmed,$,1.50 
to $4 75- Black and white duck, $2.2o 
to $3 25. Plain black and plain white 
duck. $1.75 to $2.50. Linen crash, fancy 
trimmed. $3.00 to $4.50. Plain linen 
crash. $1.75 to $2.50.

Ladles’ Suits
A great "Alteration Sale” special 

tweed suit, at $5.00 each. Other suits
VeneUa WsTr/rem $l(m io^lA

Traveling Rug Special
An ‘‘Alteration Sale" special at $3.00 

la wonderful value. Other rues include 
the Scottish clan and family tartan 
reversible, also other varieties, which 
range from $4.00 to $10.00.

Traveling Hats
Millinery display includes all desir

able styles Jn vogue for this season’s
wear.

Leaves Yonge-street Wharf (east side) daily 
for Oakville at 9.15 a.m., 2 p.m. and S p.m., 
calling at Lome Park at 9.15 a.m. and 2 
p.m. trips. .. . ,

FAMILY TICKETS—Oakville. 14 trips,
$2; Lome Park. 18 trips, $2.25.

A MOONLIGHT will be run every Mon- 
day night at 8 o’clock.

Steamer can be chartered for a moon- ; 
light. Special inducements to picnic par- 
ties, choirs, etc. R. .7. HAMILTON, t lty S,S. Almeda ••••••
Agent. W. S. DAVIS, General Manager. S.S. VCntura . • «« 
Phone Main 3356.

Registration Committee—Drs. Camp- 
bell, Powell, Hanly, Thornton, Stuart, ception was
McLaughlin, Sullivan. those strenuous hours of Sunday morn.

Rules and Regulations-Dre. Hanly. lng, when bricks and 
Harwich. Williams Lane, Vernon. ^ " " *

Finance—Drs. Henderson, Douglas, A11 Reported, on Time.
Griffin, Brock, Bray. All the men reported on time. They

Printing Committee—Drs. Barrick, were greeted with the first tangible evi- 
Stuart, McDonald, Powell. Thorburn. dence of mTn’em-

EducaUon—Drs. Moorhouse. Luton. . yfcd fQr thls purpose. The cars bad 
Henry, Itoome, McDonald, Spankie, a bright appearance, the windows had A* to Imi“>r' ‘
Geikie, Moore, Britton. ^een wartied, ^ with ranger^n'tTin^olve^ThVdisposition of - ^

Properly Committee—Drs. Thorburn. /r^mewfTand the men were evi- the men brought here by the company
Britton, Campbell, Thornton, Lane. d n- much pleased with the prompt- to replace the strikers. Many of these No. 2q4 I.O.O.F.

Complaints—Drs. Griftin, Thorburn, ness \vith which the company carried city1 without* waiting ’instruc5j RToOWBN SOUND,™

Sangster, Glasgow, Dougias. out the first feature of the contract. ,7 comoany thru the mob. I p RA motion by Dr. Moore, seconded by This was a phase of the e*‘si‘nS£ondl- Others were equally anxious to leave,| loddrDmOn. on ÏÏ m.i,,, Aug. i!
Dr. Campbell, to the effect that Hon. lions prior to the strike that app-aled but they were atrald to face the mob. civic Honda-. Tickets S .7(5.
Dr. Borden, Minister of Militta, be strongly for a correction. The fairness Here and there one the men would
granted the license of the council of the claim of the men that they gJIp ^ of the reaI- ot the barn, mix rAOhNATION DAY
evoked some little discussion. should not be. required to clean then wlth the crowd, and, watching his SPEND COHONA l IUIN DMT

Dr. Bray took exception on the cars on their own time, before start- ctlance hurry away into the darkness. At Owen Found
ground that the council has no legal jng out on their day’s work, was so None of these men w are in sight yes- With the Grey County Old Boys, 
power to do so, and read the clause apparent that the company consented terday. a small bunch of the Buffalo Excursion by C.P.R. will leave Union
of the act bearing upon the subject readily to employ special men for this crowd remained. They were hurried ; Station on Thursday, 26th, at 8.05 a m.
- sr ““■> - ■»— “ “■ — ss ssr I*™?, 3 ? r.1, ar? rü; ,m,;: nammon steamboat c«., unite*

It w as finally agreed that the mo- -time for the purpose of doing this work, these braves from Detroit and Buf- l>D
lion should stand as a notice of mo- Twenty minutes each for 1000 men fato. Most of them had provided thero-

" jn order that the solicitor’s meant exactly 14 days work daily, telves with slungshots and other wea-
• donated to the company, so the men pons, including flasks of bad whiskey,

figured. In other words, one thousand before leaving the American border, 
men working 20 minutes daily would They were real "tough,” and they ap- 
do the work that 14 men would be re- parently wanted to impress the fact on 
qulred to do working one full day. Tne every person they met. They were 
conductors and motormen must keep rough and evidently used to street 
the interior of the cars clean during "scraps." All they wanted wac. a 
their runs as of old chance to show the company just what
their runs as ot ota. they would do to the strikers. This

was on the surface. As one of them !
The appearance of the cars was later: "We Just wanted to

greeted w-ith cheers wherever small ]mng 'em Up for some stuff and a good 
bunches of passengers waiting to take tlme ’Dem guys wus easy, and we'just ; 
them down town were met. The great took der money and keeps our face 

of laboring people had already sj,u.t. Never ’tended to turn a wheel," 
grown very w-eary of the long walks Tiioroly Scaxed.
they were forced to make during the The drst thing these fellows proceed- 
strike. The conductors were greeted ^ to do was to get into a rough and j 
with many friendly salutations and j tumble fight among themselves, and , 
congratulatory remarks. Each union they used their slungshots freely. They 
man wore in the most prominent place battered each other up so badly many 
on his coat collar the small white but-1 Df them couldn’t get out of bed. When ! 
ton, the insignia of the union, which ■ they were hauled to the barns Sunday 
had brought him so many good things j morning thru the howling mob and i 
In the past few days. The mèn mani- • given a chance to face the storm with a | 
tested the greatest pleasure over these i car they weakened, and not 
demonstrations. could be made to move. "

Stiroenfal Garden Party. At some of the barns, and especially I the worst scared crew, according to
The annual garden party given by the around the central power house, there the foremen, they had ever seen and at 

r adle< BoardSof thePWestern Hospital was some slight indication that the every burst of rage from the infuriated 
last'evening! on the grounds of the hos- company had not wholly relaxed its crowd the bunch crouched lower to the 
nital proved a big success. The attend- vigilance, and uniformed men were to ground. They didti t even * ®"1 
ance was large cqasiderlng the rather hp seen in small numbers. Some fear the shelter of the bams when the flU 
unfavorable weather. Matters were en- was entertained that the tough youngs- of police appeared to . ^ J31
livened with inspiring music by the tPrs, who were largely responsible for safer places. ,thf® wpar^com-
4Sth Highlanders’ Band. Mrs. (Dr.) the st0ne throwing of Sunday, would and guns, and r®^edtowear com 
Price-Brown, president of the board, he ln evidence, but they were not. All hope that In this man
and the other members were most en_ the switch points and the few crank "" ‘he>h a n1tifu7anpear-
ergetic in connection with the-pleasant handIes from the cars were returned mob They presented a piurui appear
affair, and it was fratWing to titem before the cars started out. wen^home

had their efforts met a General Offlces. very tame creatures. There was very
high degree of success. At the general offices of the company much of the rabbit about the imported

everything went on in its usual way. outfit, In the language of the boys who 
A few of the officers were late in get- j were trying to pelt them with stones, 
ting around, having taken much need-, The utter demoralization • of this gang 
ed rest for the first time in nearly a! cf bullies seemed to please the populace

than any other phase ofi the

SPRECKBLS’ LINE.

The American and Australian Line.
Fast Mail Service from San Francieco to 

Hawaii, Samoa, New Zealand and Australia.
S.S. Alameda................... '............Jane 31
S.S. Sonoma ................................... July 3

............July 12
.. ..July 24

22 King Street West, Toronto.

EXCURSIONS.work Sunday night, because of the 
noyance they were subjected to oy 
passing crowds.

an-
Cnrrylng first, second and third class pass
engers. For reservation, berths and state
rooms and full particulars, apply to 

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ade- 

lnide-streets. Toronto.
Tel. Main 2010.

HERE WE ARE AGAIN 1
Lake Ontario Navigation Co., Limited.

STR. ARQYLE
Dominion Day, July 1st

holland-america line50 oenta-Return Fare-50 cents IIULLMI1V MHlUHiun

ROCHESTER AND RETURN NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
ÎŒ SS" h o’clock Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

$2.00-Return Fare-$2.00 SAILINGS;
B. R. HEPBURN, Gen’l Agent,

Phone Main 107R.

$2.00BROADVIEW LODGEfor Toronto to Fort Brie and Return 
Coronation Day, June 26th.

136
fito

A SPECIAL EAST TRAIN
will leave Union Station at 11.45 a.m- 
Hamilton 12.40 p.m.. St.. Catharlne»1.20 

m., arriving at Race track Station at 
p.m. Return Immediately after the

^tnlirtra,nTai^.VaUJdun;e«W.

NEW MU8K0KA SERVICE.J

o’s
[tout

the
ole-

1
. J me 21*t 
, Jane 28th 
• July 
,. July 12th 
,. July 19th

Nr ordnm ••• 
Staten (lain . . 
Potsdam . .. 
Ryntlnm . . . . 
Rotterdam..

The Muskoka Express leave® Toronto at 
10.45 a,m. daily, except Sunday, carrylmg

to Muskoka Wharf, connecting with morn
ing steamer for all points on Muskoka 
la^es (except Sunday. There is also a 
Smidav sen’iee to principal La^e Rosseau polntsf tocMhig tne Royal Muskoka Ho-

rrh« International Limited now leaves T^Sto atTso p.m. dally for Buffalo, De
troit and Chicago.

CORONATION DAY, JUNE 26th. 
DOMINION-DAY. JULY 1st.

Gedde»’ Wharf.
srs, 5th

Fnre*l.7P. Children 0Oc.
C. W. CHADWICK. Secretary of Assoc* 

tlr.n, 6 Tempera nce-^treet.
JACKSON L. LITTLE, 

el on Committee, 72

K M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, corner Toronto and 

Adelaide Streets.
CORONATION DAYtion, . _■■■■

opinion upon the legality of the ina*t 
ter should be obtained.

Dr. Brock presented the report of 
the Executive and the Board of Ex
aminers, both of which were accepted.

Dr. BarwUck submitted the report of 
the Committee on Prosecutions, and 
Dr. Geikie of that on legislation. Both 
were adopted. , _ .

Dr. Bray gave notice of motion that 
counôil at its nÿct meeting take 

into consideration the whole question 
of examinations, with a view to mak 

effectual and modern.

* ChnirVnan Excur- 
SpadMa-avenue. Strs. Modjeska and Macassa. 

Hamilton 0 Q C Retarni MoneyOrdersTickets good going June 25 and 26 au4 
returning until June 27.
Leave Toronto 7.3(1 and 11 a.m.; 2 and 5.15 p.m. 
Leave Hamilton 7.45 5c 10.15 ,m.;2

On account of Coronatto being postponed 
there will be no late Wat run, as previously 
advertised.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all 

parts of the world.

&5.3> p.m.

Car* Were Cheered.
Return tickets will be issued at

Single Eirst-Class fare

£îh’Æ Tm2.Ju 7

Single Eirst-Class fare and One-Third
June 24th to July let, in- 

for return on or before

R. M. MELVILLE,I°dre°£iâeand
Orders Through 
Correspondence
Axe given special and distinct care, so 
as to ensure satisfaction to those who 
cannot buy personally.

the

MAGARAJUVER LINE
Coronation Day

Sirs. Chippewa,Coronaan<1 Chicora

s AMERICAN I-I.XE.
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON, 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
Juno 35 Philadelphia... .July 9
..July 1 St. Paul............. July 10

2 r.nL St. Louis............July 23
l Krom’plér "C," foot York St.,Jersey City, N. J,

STAR LINE.

lng them more 
Dr. Barrick gave notice that at a 

subsequent session he will move that 
the Legislative Committee be request
ed to submit a report to the ^ council 
before Saturday on the a?v’f^bn, ’A 
of formally applying to the legislature 
of the province to enact in effect that 
registration by the Medical Council of 
Canada shall be accepted as equiva
lent for the like purpose under the 
laws of the province.

mass

St, Paul...........
^Kensington..ig we 

la will 
«tend- .|ÿï

Good going 
elusive, validJOHN CATTO & SON July 3rd.

For further information apply to agents. 
J. W. Ryder, UP, and T-A., N.-tV. cor. 
King and Xonge-atreets. Phone Main 
4209.

re BSD
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS.

Sailing Saturday at Noon.
June 28 Friesland........July 12
July 5 Vadcrland.. July 19

King Street—opposite the Post-Office. Leave Yonge-street Wharf (east side) 7, 9, 
11 a.m., 2 and 4.45 p.m.

Niagara. Lewiston or Queenston
and return same day........................$1.00

Niagara Falls and return same day 1.60 
Buffalo and return same day............ 2.00

Kroonland 
Zeeland...
P1I^T»NnAnr^ANort?AmvQerVr,8Slce!:073 

Rroadwnv, New York.Br0a BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

OFFERS FOR BLYTH ESTATE.id enflfc 
ed, real

a man
They wereTwo Made By Ottawa Parties Con

sidered By Creditors.
.7

SPECIAL. *
Brass- 

lanvas-" 
Water 

cs, hard- j 
», steol 
•ee steel v 
D tray, 
t boxes, 
outside

A meeting of no little interest to the 
dry goods trade took place yesterday 
in the office of J. P. Langley, assignee, 
Melinda-street, when the creditors of 
the firm of George R. Blyth & Sons, 
Ottawa, considered a few Offers made 
for the stock. Dennis Murphy, M.L.A., 
appeared ln the interest of some Ottawa 
merchants, and made an offer of bo 
cents on the dollar. T\ Lindsey & Co., 
Ottawa, made an offer of $104,000 cash, 
.which was equivalent to 70 cents on 
the dollar, the offer being accompanied 
with a marked cheque for $25,000. Some 
of the smaller creditors seemed to favor 
the 65 cent offer, but the larger credi
tors thought the Lindsey offer should 
be accepted. After several resolutions 
had been put the meeting was adjourn 
ed until to day to allow the Murphy

It Is ex-

The quickest, safest and best passen
ger and freight route to all parts of 
Newfoundland Is via

135Good going June 25th or Jure 26th and 
return up to June 27th.

Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston
and return.............................................

Niagara Falls and return....................
Buffalo and return...................................

Choice of American or Canadian sides.

MANCHESTER LINERS.
The following are the proposed sailings: 

From Montreal.$1.26
2.00 The Newfoundland Railway.June 29th•Manchester City 

Manchester Importer .... Joly 16th 
From Quebec.

2.60
Only Six Honrs at Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 
Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.R. 
express connecting at Port-au-Baaque 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John’s. Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with the 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
morning.

Through tickets issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the I.C. 
R„ G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. G. REID,

495 Manchester Engineer . . Jnly BthSTEAMERS
Accommodation for a limited number 

of passengera
For freight, passage and other informa

tion, apply to
R. DAWSON HARLING,

C8 Wellington-street E., Toronto. 
FURNESS, WITHY & CO.,

Montreal.

GARDEN CITY*»» LAKESIDE
CORONATION DAY

;e and 
eats.

to have

Carrie Naitiion Quiet Sow.
R. R. Dickson, station agent at 

Wichita, Kan., the town made famous 
by Carrie Nation, is at the Walker 
House. His father is a station master 
on the G.T.R., near Midland, and he is 
on his way to pay him a visit. Mrs. 
Nation, he says, is now living quietly 
by herself. Mr. Dickson states that a 
number of settlers have gone thru his 

to the Canadian Northwest, but

Steamers leave at 8 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. 
and 5 p.m.
ST. CATHARINES ------
NIAGARA FALLS...........
BUFFALO ..........................

Tickets on sale at all principal ticket 
offices and at wharf.

1135e 85c ;week.
At the power house the men uncov

ered their banked fires Sunday night. City May Be Sued,
and full power was in sight when the it Is not altogether improbable that 
wheel began to turn. The overhead the city will be forced to defend itself 
workers, the men who repair all breaks against a suit from the Toronto Ratl
in the trolley lines, were out early way Company for the damage sustained 
doing some slight work on the wires, by the company incident to the alleged 
No effort was made to do this repair failure of the city to protect them

more
strike. ......... $1.35

......... $2.00
SUMMER RESORTS.rs

KING’S ROYALe party to increase their bid. 
pected, however, that the stock will 
eventually be auctioned.

H. G. LUKE.
lia Agent.Phone Main 2553. New Summer Hotel, Park and Resort.he'considers the movement only a temp- St. John1», Nfld.OWEN SOUND, ONT.a A Pleasing Musicale.

A very enjoyable musicale was given 
last evening by pupils of Mrs. Eflse 
Macpherson, the well-known pianist, at 
her studio, 5 Sussex-avenue. The pro
gram consisted of compositions by 
Bach. Beethoven, Grieg, Chaminade, 
MacDowell, Moszkowski, Rachmaninoff 
and Schutt, the performance of which 
reflected the greatest credit on the 
artistic Instruction of the teacher, 
Those taking part were: Misses Phelan, 

" O’Sullivan, Marie Mitchell, Vera Han.il 
Hope Wigmore, Louise Macpherson 

(winner of the scholarship for the junior 
examinations at the Conservatory), and 
Master Tom George. Mrs. J. D. Warde 
contributed a couple of delightful songs, 
and Mr. Klingenfeld charmed the audi- 

wlth the beautiful Adagio from 
and Bach’s

TICKET OFFICE 
2 KING ST. E.

orary one.
— against mob violence. None of the offi- 
2BB cere would express an opinion on this 

phase of the case around company head
quarters, but it is known to have been 
discussed prior to the settlement.

Daniel Dilworth, International dele
gate, and Organizer James McDonald 
were busy afi day concluding the final 
details incident to the strike. They 

around St. Andrew’s Hall with 
the Executive Committee, putting on 
the finishing touches. The books of the 
company had to be carefully examined, 
and the full records of the strike made. 
The International organization has a 

thoro system in this particular, 
in the calling of the

WHITE STAB LINEsarSci™,
BTiMâ»w,i.tA

Rooms with Bath and EnBulte, 
Rates Moderate. , ^ „

A Delightful Spot to Spend the Summer.
Illustrated Booklet and Any Informa 

tion Cheerfully Fumiehed on Appli
cation.
Apply J. M. WALSH, Mgr., OWEN SOUND, ONT.

S *
Oo Royal and United States Mall Steamer*. 

New York to Liverpool via Queenstown.
July 2 
July 4 
July 16 
July 18

Saloon rates *75 and up: second saloon 
$45 and up; third-class, $28 and up.

Full Information on application to 
CHAS. A. PIPON,

General Agent for Ontario, 8 
street East, Toronto.

# Will Cure You » TORONTO.
SS. MAJESTIC 
SS. CELTIC . .. 
SS. TEUTONIC 
SS. CYMRIC

MONTREAL LINE.
Steamer leaves at 4 p.m. daily (except 

to Monday excur- 
Islands.

HnmUton-Toronto-Montreal Lino
Steamer leaves at 7X0 p.m. Tuesdays, 

and Saturdays for Bay of 
Montreal and intermediate ports.

e

Sunday). Saturday 
sion to Charlotte, 1000were

This is Dr. McLaughlin's Message. LONG BRANCH
Finest Summer Resort in Canada

ton, who want to feel like men, to look like 
men and act like men. This is to men who lack 
courage, whose nerves are shaken, whose eyes nave 
lost the sparkle, whose brains are muddled, ideas 
confused, sleep restless, confidence gone, spirits 
low and easily depressed, who are backward, hesi
tating. nnablc to venture because they are aft-aid 
of failure, who want somebody to decide for them, 
who arc weak, puny, restless. It is to men who have 
part or all of those symptoms and want new mo, 
new force, new vigor.

- KtnfrIt is to ments very
and each step . ..
strike and the settlement must be fully 
recorded and a copy sent to the head 
office of the organization.

Union We» Busy.
The union initiated fifty-one members 

during the mass meeting at which the 
strike was declared and during the 
strike, many of the men coming in dur
ing Saturday and Bund-ay. They began 
to desert the company on the first show 
of mob violence.

NOW OPEN.
Street cars to grounds. For Sunday 

School picnics, etc., special arrangements 
can be made per steamer "White Star" or 
Toronto Railway Co. Every accommodation 
a, hotel on the grounds. Special arrange
ment» made for banqueta, annual picnics, 
etc.

ELDER, DEMPSTER 6 COe
enee
the Brahms Concerto 
Sonata for violin and piano, Mr». Mac- 
pberson accompanying Jillirt.

BEAVER LINE
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL. 

LAKE CHAMPLAIN ....
LAKE ONTARIO .............
LAKE ERIE .....................
LAKE MANITOBA .....
LAKE MEGANTIC ..........
LAKE CHAMPLAIN. ...
LAKE ONTARIO.............
LAKE ERIE .....................
LAKE MANITOBA ................. Aug. 21
LAKE MEGANTIC .
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKH ONTARIO
LAKE ERIE .............
LAKE MANITOBA .
LAKE MEGANTIC

Owners of and operating the Northwest 
Transportation Co. June 21

July <
• July 1< 
July 1 

-July 2-. 
.July 31 
.Aug. 7 
Aug. J4

Ivening,
( FIRST SAILINGS, MACKINACi* H. A. BURROWS, Manager, 

To whom all applications must bo address-
Policeman, for University.

John Southers has been appointed a 
special constable for du-ty in the Uni
versity buildings. His appointment fcas 
been rendered necessary by the fact 
that during the summer vacation ex
tensive sneak thieving has for years 
past been going on.

Expert One of the Company’s steamers_ will

any on me urm =»-o" Sounl1 u p.m., Frl
ut _________ The union refused to (1 June 17th, Thursday,
take ln any persons brought here by the I day 20111 for Intermediate ports 
company to replace regular men. Forty Bto. torle^and ports to

Sault Ste. Marie only.
north shore division.

eded.Collinywood 1.30, M^aford 3.45 and 
Friday. On Tne«- 

10th, and Fri- 
to Sault

S, t;€. MUSKOKA.
First-class hoard; rooms well furnished; 

flue sandy beach for bathing; pure spring 
water; farm in connection. Terms, $6 to 
$8 per week. Telcgrhph office close by. 
Dally mail and steamboat line. No con
sumptives taken.. I. Hough. Maple Leaf 
Hotel, Windermere, Muskoka. 135

THE WEAK MAH DOES HOT LIVE WHO CANNOT 
BE MADE STRONGER.

xkljn. .Auk. 128 
.Kept. 4 
.Sept. 11 
.Sept. 18 
.Sept. 25 
..Oct. 2

of these men tried to get in, but were 
refused. The extra men in training on 
the cars were accorded memberships 
wherever requested. The union is now- 
1008 strong.

\/
Give me a man broken down from excesses, dissipation, 

ho.nl work or worry, from any cause which has sapped his 
vitality Let him follow my advice for three months and I

r-s ïæ: æï

...ar-»=,k.
vh- SiïUïïEitoSîïïl ÏT hK " over

Dr- TvKS2',létyw£°,"u ai’irss syassisrsi S”» ™ «f*» “• -1

will euro you.

NE'S ; SS. Atlantic will leave Collingwood on 
Mondavs and Thursdays at 10.30 p.m.. for 
Parry Sound. Pointe nu Baril, Byng Inlet 
and French River.

1 For further particulars as to passenger 
rates and freight apply to

S. J. SHARP,
Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street.

E
Wl
:# \

Three-Year-old Burned.
Rochester, June 24.—While his mother 

was ill in bed ln a lower room, unable 
to help him. Robert Hotchkiss, aged 
3 years, went to the garret of his home 
and began to play with matches. Iff) 
set fire to a heap of rubbish and was 
burned to death.

The Provincial Trust Compan 
of Ontario, Limited.

PARRY SOUND DIVISION.
Cltv of Toronto will leave Midland at 

nSS'il.ffi.. and Penetang at 2.30 p.m. dnily 
(Sundavs excepted), for Intermediate ports 
to Parry Sound, arriving there at 8.30 p. 
m.. returning, leave at 6 a.m.

For tickets and full information, apply to 
all railway ngynts.

VV
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Glass
Gifts. CUNARD LINE4 Notice is hereby given that an applica

tion will be marie to Hlf> Honor the Lieu
tenant-Governor-ln-Councll on the 30th day 
of June. Instant, and any adjournment of 
such application, for leave to surrender Its 
Charter, under the provisions of Section 
101 of the Ontario Companies’ Act.

Dated at Toronto, this 17th day of June, 
1902 5185
LAIDLAW, KAPPELE & BICKNELL,

Solicitors for the Company.

/ £
—ESTABLISHED 1864- 

(Never lost the life of a passenger) 
-BETWEEN-

NEW YORK A^D10 BOSTON - 
QUEENSTOWN and LIVERPOOL

A. F. WEBSTER,
North East Comer King and Yongo-Streeta.

1
northern navigation company,Another piece of 

Cut Glass is a most 
welcome addition to 
any sideboard.

Æ We do not speak of - 
R| the ordinary— we re 
I II fer to the «vork-of cele Ik 

I brated makers, whose I 
11 best productions are I Ré 

■ on our shelves. ■

COLLINGWOOD.Mt,refers in Edinburg.
Edinburgh, Scotland, June 24.—Daniel 

McCllnton, a porter at Surgeons’ Hall, 
ln a fit of Insanity, to-day, shot and 
killed Dr. Ivison MacAdam, Professor 
of Chemistry, and James Forbes, the 

McCllnton was

,ui| GRIMSBY PARK and JORDAN BEACHI *

Steamer leaves Yonge-street Wharf (east 
side) daily at 9.30 a.m., excepting Satur- 

Return fare, 60 cents. Fordays, at 2 p.m. 
picnic rates apply

A. B. DAVISON, 47 Scott-street. SPLENDID DAIRY AND STOCK 
FARM FOR SALE.

professor’s assistant, 
overpowered after he had fired a f®w 
shots from a rifle.Electric BeitDr. McLaughlin's ed Metropolitan Railway Co.vP

• .V V man’s friend I am offering my Belts on terms never equalled before. When
as the weak man sfnend.^ you »y ^ that denotes confidence. I have that confi-
amansays, 1 a 0/px erience has taught me the proper way of applying electricity, 
de nee, for ’ entirely at my own risk, and if you are not satisfied it costs you
-i ou can--B^^videnL of your good faith in the form of reasonable security.

this, andIwlU send you the belt o„ the eoudittoo. of

Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 
and Intermediate Points.

Thrown From Her Horse.
Burlington. Vt., June 24.—Mre. Sew

ard Webb was thrown from her horse 
on Fh-idtay and rendered unconscious.

172 acres in the Township of York, with- 
ln three miles of the city limits, Toronto, 
anil one mile from Lea si de Junction.

For further particular», apply to 
JOHN BURKE,

Deer l’ark P. 0-,
the’ TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION,
Administrator of Estate of Edward Burke.

Dr. Carroll's
Safe emissions and all

Vitalizer diseases of the

Price one dollar. Call or send.
HIE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO..

278 Yonge St.. Toronto.

TIME TABLE.
GOING NORTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M el..tael 8.00 7.20 0.40 11.80
C.P.R- Crossing rKM p.M. P.M. P.M. P.M 
(Toronto! (Leave! J 130 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.45
SOING SOUTH I A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M

I,enDltval0t fP M- P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. 
(Leave) J 2.00 8.16 4.16 6 00 7.80

Cara leave for Glen Grove and in
termediate points every 15 minnte». 
Telephones, Main 2102: North 19f>0.

urinary organs.From the small but ar
tistically executed Salt 
Ollar at 35c to the massive 
Punch Bowl at $5.1, our 
stock embraces every de
sirable form of table piece.

theut Mr. H. Salmon, Yonge-st., 
Toronto, was not only 
cured of Asthma and 
Bronchitis after doctors 
said he was going Int J con- 
sumption, and after in- 

POU™ tense suffering, but gained
16 pounds In weight, and was completely 
restored to perfect health. Can you imagine 
the relief? It s for you. too, if you take 
this constitutional remedy. It s the only 
positive cure yet discovered, to which hun
dreds testify who have been cured. Try It. 
Send 10 cents for sample. Three bottles, 
$5. prepaid, from The Griffiths & Mac- 
Pherson Co., Limited, Toronto. All drug
gists.

Cbloro*
Over- ASTHMA•oinjanlrt

»et. Lojf 
, 2s. Odrii

248NO CURE NO PAY 36
16

1UI French-Canadians Celebrate.
Central Falls, R.I., June 24.—French 

Canadians from every State ln New 
England and from many pointa in the 
West and from Canada Joined today 
with nearly the entire French popu
lation of this State ln celebrating St. 
John the Baptist's day.

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. It la free from the 

germs and microbes that abound in city water.
6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist
161 Sherbourne Street.

nil ESc.
Dr. M.O McLaughlin, 130 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont

RYRIE BROS.,
Corn Cure destroys all kindsHolloway’s

of corns and warts, root and branch. Who 
then would endure them with such a ..*ap 
and effectual “remedy within reach v

Oor. Yon tre-Ad el aide Sts., 
TORONTOquarter

withme
and Saturday to 8 p.m.WednesdayOflloe H^iurs—O a.m. to 6 p.m.VCO.,

r

Æ‘.s.ira
will discontinue the Suburban 
Service.

CORONATION DOMINION
DAY JUNE 26 DAY JULY 1

WILE ISSUE RETURN TICKETS AT

Single first-Class fare
Good eolng June 25th and 20th,

Returning until June 27th.

Good Going June 30th and July 1st, 
Returning until July

Single first-Class fare and 
One-Third

Good going June 24 to July 1. inclusive;
valid for return until July 3,

From all station? in Canada, P°rt.^rltV)m
Detroit. ^c^andE^and^to;

“SIMMER TOLRS” r“e0„rorn”"
eat Canadian Pacific Agent for copy ot 
“Summer Tours" giving interesting and 
vahiablo information how and where to 
spend your vacation.
UPPER LAKE STEAMERS &S
THURSDAY* arri SATURDAY^hir^tlfe 

Soo, Port Arthur and Fort William, con
necting at latter points for Winnipeg and 
all points West,

service 
on d

trains between Montreal, Toronto-4a 
Detroit.

UNEXCELLED CALL CAR tl

» TRI
WEEKLY 

FAST SERVICE from Montreal and
^“mm.'sUNDAY": WnÏsdTyS
and FRIDAYS.

A. H, NOTMAN. Ass’t Gen, Pass. Agt.,
1 King Street East, Toronto.

“IMPERIAL LIMITED’

You 
Should 
Have 
Music

It you haven’t a piano 
in your home you need 

You need it for 
yourself as well as for 
your family and friends. 
Of all pianos you will 
find the

one.

Morris
Piano

the most satisfactory to 
purchase because of its 
beautiful tone, unrival
led durability and ex
treme 
of price, 
garding our easy terms 
or write for catalogue.

reasonableness
See us re-

The WEBER PIANO CO.
276 Church Street, Toronto.

Agents for The Morris, Feild, Rogers Co., 
of Listowel, Limited.

Semi-ready

FRONT ALTERATION 
SALE CONTINUES

with great values of special char
acter in every department.

- - . M?
V-lj’:-. C,

SÜ»S

RÀI1WAV
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

■ Alt 1w

L

CANADIAN
Pacific

0

* 
C
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MRS. IDA L ROSERNURSE KILLED 1ÜIÏ-E I CURE RHEUMATISM AND WEAKNESS, AND THAT FREE-

I am sincere in my purpose to cure weak men. I know I can cure their weaknesses. I have cured 
over ten thousand weak men. I can cure you. I know it. You doubt, it, why Î Because you have tried 
otherlreatments which failed. Mine will not fail. I know it It cannot fail It . a positive cure. 
To write me is to be cured. I have never failed, and never will —for incurables I don t r.-at All others 
I cure Have you written me ? If not, why not ? Don’t you need treatment ? You know you do Then 
let me cure you! I WILL CUBE YOU FREE. Send me vour name—a postal will do—and I will send 

you my latest improved Full Power No. 8 Electric Body Battery at

I »

Mrs. Pinkham Saying:

ji m
* 1 Notice is here 

|.«p capita «tw 
i-* JUNE 301

Miss Jane Toppan Confessed to 
Having Murdered Her Patients 

8) the Wholesale. .

L*.

»« Deab Mbs. Pibma* : —1 have been

plication of female troubles and pain
ful menstruation, until very recently.

w
once

ABSOLUTELY FREE , -,
together with the latest edition of my new Medical Heme Handbook which I will give you free. I have a 
snTendid belt Not like others. Others must be vinegar soaked each time before using and they burn. Mine 
don’t use vinegar and don’t burn. Produces a powerful current of vital electricity, penetrating and electri- 
71u* the entire system. It is f ee, Write for it Weak men everywhere, write to me, I will help you.
f> s dr r. m. McDonald electric co,

transfer bookd
By order of

Toronto, MayCURES
rheumatism
neuralgia

SPRAINS
SORENESS
STIFFNESS

morphine was the fatal agency im

Used for
50 Years.

The Great Remedy 
Unequalled.

Many of Her Victim. Were Unsus
pecting; and Her Mo.t Inti

mate Friend».
2269 St. Catherine St.. Montreal. Que.

| |(ing Edward's I 

New York Stc
Boston, Mass., June 24.—Suspected 

of the death of 11 persons, and indict
ed for murdering three, Miss Jane Top- 

legally declared* insane |
Railway Tiriî^ Table ïi. fOY IIS 10 REpan, who was

yesterday, has confessed that during 
her career as a professional nurse she 
killed no less than 31 persons. This 
statement was made to Judge Fred M. gj 
Bixby ot Brockton, her senior counsel, 

her trial at Barnstable yesterday, 
when she was found not guilty, because
of insanity, on the charge of having MRS. IDA I.. ROSEB.
murdered Mrs. Mary D. Gibbs. Judge „ vajue Qf Lydia E. Pink-
Bixby said also that Miss. Toppan ad- Yarn’s Vegetable Compound was 
mitted that she had set fires and com- called to my attention by an intimate

friend, whose life had simply Been a 
torture with inflammation and ulccr- 

” ation, and a few bottles of youx Com
pound cured her ; she can hardly 
believe it herself to-day, she enjoys 

, guch blessed heultii. I took four 
John Holderness, proprietor of the was doing wrong when she ad- bott,eg of yourCompound and consider

Ar zxss %
*. Cou,d he oï «««. g***^*™

Mrs. F,. A. Patterson and Mrs M. J. Morphine was Miss Toppan's agency what I used to do. You have a host of 
Mossop of Hamilton, of a Jlti.otto policy f(r produclng. death. Many of her vie- friends in Denver, and among the best 
of insurance on his life. The poney is tjmg were unsUspecting, and most in- count, ' Yours very gratefully,— Mrs. 
in the Aetna Life Company and was Umate frlends. others were the patients lDA L. Roseb. 320 18th Ave., Denver, 
taken out in lbSO. The ratner ai eg 0f .reputable physicians, who employed CoL"—#6000 forfeit if abon Ustlmonlal la not 

»?"u*en<ui ct.mhpn. raVe iude- her on account of abilities as a nurse. genuine. ,, . ,
The Master-in Cha«nIf..5,.on S She was so expert in her knowledge of If you are ill, don t hesitate to

bîfIA4ftîéd'*îH g Holmes* an English how to employ drugs and poisons, that get abottleof LydiaE. Pinkham S 
Iawye'r ^to realize-on an English Judg- she was able to escape detection for Vegetable Compound at OI1CO, 
me/t agtin^Henry Gaylord Wllshire In ht detailed stor^ as to d  ̂ ^ to Mre. Pinkham,

The b^i7rel°ular.ythoabt^neiUSme he/altho X did admit Lynn, Mass., for special advice- 
had been irregularly obtained. ^ of Mrg GibbSf Mrs. Henry it to free.

Gordon of Chicago, and Alden P Davis. —-- -rr-rr= 
all of whom died at Cataumct last 
summer. Miss Toppan was indicted 
last December for these three murders, 
the State electing to tty her on the 
Gibbs count yesterday.
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Can Tell How to • • 
Speed and When to Ex

pect Visitors.

By This Yon

Dr. Nesbitt Spoken of as Next Presi
dent of the Ontario Conservative 

Association.
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OH AND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
COBUURU, BELLEVILLE—Lv. 18.00 a.m., 

•9.00 a An.. 12.IX) p.m.. 1510 p.m.,
19.03 p.*i„ *10.30 p.m. Ar. ••6.50 a.m.. 
•7.15 a.m.. 9.80 a.m.. |3.20 p.m., *4.40 
p.m., [9.15 p.m.

KINGSTON. BitOCKVII,LE—I.v, 'S.OO n. 
in.. «9.00 a.m., ]2.00 p.m.. |9.00 p.m., 
•10.30 p.m. Ar. ••6.50 a.m., *7.15 a.m, 
|3.20 p.m., *4.40 p.m., |9.15 p.m.

MONTREAL—I.v. !8.00 a.in .
[9.00 p.m., «10.30 p.m. — |
•7.15 a.m., *4.40 p.m., |9.15 p.m.

PORTLAND (Me.). BOSTON—Lv. •‘•'■<*L'■ 
m.. |9.C0 p.m., «10.30 p.m. Ar. *7.1u 
a.m., «4.40 p.m.

I'RTEllBOItO—Lv. it.50 a.m.. |2.00 p.m., 
|5.00 p.m. Ar. 111.55 a.m , |3.20 p.m., ,,
|9.05 p.m,

JACKSON’S POINT—Lv. nl.46 p.m., |2.40 
|10.00 a.m..

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE IN SESSION I25 AND 50 CENTS. TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

SOLD EVKh
She saidmitted other serious acts, 

she could not help committing 
Benin» Suit to Set crimes. She argued, moreover, that 

she was not insane. She said she knew

ALLEGES UNrUE INFLUENCE.
Resolution* of Regret nt King*. 111- 

Pns.ed—G ue.t. of Dr. 
Nesbitt at Webb’».

John Holderne»»
Aside Transfer of Property. Office and Safe Deposit Vaiits,

59 Y0NGE ST., TORONTO
........ ...41,000,000
...............  270,000

P;Ar. **6.50 a.m. /-
The Executive Committee of the 

Ontario Libéral-Conservative Associa
tion held a three-hours’ session in The 
Mail buildings yesterday afternoon. 
Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, M.L.A.-elect, the 
chairman of the committee, presided 
in the absence of the chairman. E. B. 
Osler, M.P. The meeting was taken up 
largely with the exchange of informa
tion in

Exercises in Public Hall Attended Bv 
Many Friends of the 

Institution.

Capital...............
Reserve Fund

President :
JOHN HOSKIN, K.C., M..D.

Vice-Presidents:
HON. S. C. WOOD. W. H. BEATTY, Beq.,

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director.
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager.
JAMES DAVEY, Manager Winnipeg 

Branch
Authorized to/ act" as EXECUTOR, "AD- 

MINISTKATfTR, TRUSTEE, RECEIVING 
COMMITTEE OFJLUNATIC, GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR. ASSIGNEE, BTC.

Deposit safes to ( rent. All sizes and at 
reasonable prices\ Parcels received for 
safe custody. \

Bends and other \aluables guaranteed 
and insured against lois.

Solicitors bringing estates, administra
tions, etc., to the Corporation are con
tinued in the professional core of the same.

For further information see the Corpora
tion’s Manual. \ 24

5

15.00 p.m.. Ar.THOSE WHO RECEIVED DIPLOMAS p.m.
C10.2Ô

HAMILTON—Lv. 17.00 a. 
*9.00
Ar!" 18.2.5 o. 
j 12.25 p.m., 
p.m.. *8.15 

NIAGARA 
a.m., *1 
*6.15

V*7.35 n rn.ra, 
•4.50"•2.10 \•11.00 a.m., 

p.m., *6.15 p.m..
Ill.. *9.40 a.m.. •11.10 a.m., 
•1.30 p.m., *4.35 p.m., |6.40 
i.m., «9.30 p.m., •10.15 p.m.

p.m.
• 11 '■<, °5 :»!

Bright Boy. and Girl. Who Go Up n. 
Grade—Principal Scott 

Presided.

connection with the recent V
elections.

On motion of J. P. Whitney, K.C., 
LL.D., seconded by Col. Tisdale, p, 
resolution of regret at the King's seri-

u, Ff’Al.U- i.v *,.55 
*11.00 a.m., *4.50 p.m., 

•11.20 p.m. Ar. (8.25 A.m., 
•9.40 a.m. •11.10 a.m.. *1.30 p.m.,
•4.35 p.m., ]8.15 p.m., *10.15 p.m.

NEW YORK—Lv. 19(0 a.m.. •11'»' a m.. 
•6.15 p m., •11.20 p.m. Ar. *9.40 a.m., 
•4.35 p.m., *10.15 p.m.

BRANTFORD—I.v. (7.00 a.m.. 17.35 a m., 
•2.10 p.m., |5.30 p.m. Ar. |9.40 a.m., 
112.25 p.m., |1.30 p.m.. |6.40 p.m., *8.15 
p.m., |9.30 p.m.

WOODSTOCK. LONDON—I.v. 17.00 a.m.. 
•7.35 a.m., «2.10 p.m., *4.50 p.m., |5.30 
p.m., *11 si) p.m. ar 13.2.» a.in. à-i.-j 
p.m., *1.30 p.m., |6.40 p.m., »8.15 p.m.. 
•9.30

DETROIT, I’ORT HURON & CHICAGO 
(Via London.)—Lv. *7 35 a.m., *2.10 p. 
m., *4.50 p.m., *11.20 p.m. Ar. 18.25 
a.m.. *1.30 p.m., -a.lj

GUELPH, STRATFORD & SARNIA TUN- 
NEL—Lv. «8.30 a.m.. II.on n.m.. 15.25 

•7.40 a.m., |12.10 a.m..
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Why not have it In your Home or place 
of business?

The best oughtn't to he too good for you. 
Costs no mere than gloomy Illuminants. 
Shall we send a representative?

The closing exercises of the Provin
cial Model School were held yesterday 
afternoon in the public hall of the Edu
cational Department, 
crowded. Principal Scott occupied the 
chair, and among those present were 
noticed :

WHITTINGTON OUi ON BA'L. Violin, Grade !.. Pass—Miss J. M. oua illness was passed.
Hook, Misa M. Smith. The following Committee on Reso-

Conneil Prize*. lutlons wias appointed: W. H. Bennett,
The University Council’ has an- (chairman); Col. Matheson. M.

nounced the following awards on the • t
results of the annual examinations: L.A.-elect; J. J. Foy, M.L.A.-elect;

Arts, prizes—Italian, first year, Miss Sam Hughes, M.P.; Arthur Wallace, 
H. Ketcheson; second year. Miss Gib- Waillaoe Maclean, A. H. U. Colquhoun, 
eon: third year. Miss McGarry; fourth w j Meikle Belleville 
year, Miss Amos. j. J. Foy, M. L. ' A., is

Medals—The Glashan Medal (mathe- gi(Jent of the association, 
ma tics), F. A. McDiarmid: the Otta- |g anx|oug to retlre.
w’a Medal (physics), R. M. Stewart. ! here however wish to _______

Medicine—For the Reeve Schcto.rship, h.im • but jf they are unsuccessful it 
,-A. Moir, H. E. Roatf. p- ^^^n- p’robable that Dr. Nesbitt will suc-

Jnn« Senior Matriculation. dor*, ^ . E. Henderson? <3._W Flet her hIip a. B. Ryckman is spoken
W P Barclay -obtained third-class and A. E. Archer and E. J. Da y probable secretary for next

honors in English and French. <^,> £ m^cal psy^holo^- ,
General Proficiency, Class I.—F Rath- G w p i,.tcher> w. A. R. Mlcheil. r,^6 a'SEO,ciatlI®n ™eets ln ^ona

i pri.,.,. Hall at 1 p.m. to-aay.
•m, council ,£'J”"'r;'ï2a<Co'„”iS Al the“”î ülTCT'iûr*:"; by, Dr.

r-nTMOTaarPrizes—French prose prize—Mi-s E. =<lrv^tlve, Association speeches were
delivered by Conservative Leader J. 
P. Whitney, Dr. P.eaume. M.L.A.. 
Richard Biailr, M.P.: W. J. M.ickel. 
Belleville; A. MHscampbell, M.L.A.: W. 
Jl. Hoyle, M.L.A.; w. H. Bennett, 
M.P.; S. W. Bums and R. Shaw Wood.

The toast of the host's Health was 
proposed by,W. H. eBnnett, M.P.

No Case Agnin.it Bartender. Charged 
With Receiving.

The hall was
THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., Limited 1Office and Showroom», 

Esplanade Street East.Jamas W. Whittington, the conductor 
last week on a .■Major Manley, principal ofthe Jarvls-street Collegiate Institute; | ^ sterling ' from the Toronto |

Frank Weisman, and the members °f|Ra,lway Company, was yesterday re-1 
the staff, Dr Alexander and Mrs David ; leaaed Qn ba„ Four of his friends went 

Mrs W Davidson. Mre Gurney. Mrs, (he ^ tQ thg e,t?nt of $4000. The !
Carlyle. Mrs D Carlyle, Mrs G R Clark- j chargpg of recelvlng against Robert W. ! The following awards 
eon, Miss M T Scott, Mrs A McIntosh, rpjmms and Joseph Wagner- bartenders, ! public by the Registrar of the Univer- 
Mrs W Scott, Mrs R W Murray, Mrs B were withdrawn in the Police Court. It 

Mrs Dr Ross, Mrs S G Beatty, is stated that the reason for the Crown 
_ _ . .. : Attorney s action was that cauineia s

Mrs Eastwood, Mrs Taylor, Mrs W | evldence couid not be corroborated.
•Baines, Mr and Mrs Lloyd Wood, Mrs 
•Manley, Mrs W P Caven, Mrs H J Hill,
Mr and Mrs Langley, H Alley, Mrs wlnnlpeg

F Rutwl-' kings of finance will be Jubilating m H Bensley, A O Fritz. I
Mre Martin Mrs KiliLer. Winnipeg on June 26 preparatory to go-1 The following have passed-MIss H

A pleasing program of songs and red- lng northwestward to buy up millions Bensley, J N Black, Miss M N Dafoe,A :
Cations was carried out by the pupils, acres of Canadian lands. They o Fritz, J E Hughson, E W Morgan, Summers.
a feature of which was a piano solo J)y f New York, Chicago and the F Rathman, K M Wilson. i Medals—Govemor-Glenpral's
F,r^.»WelS,I"ln' a mem Cities, and at the head, of the ^he foUowing are required to pass in modern languages (third year)--
pf liS92. contingent are James H. Eckles, former Miss E. Summers.

Diploma» for Bright One». Comptroller of the Currency, and now supplemental examinations before com- cI(fl-rioJv_E. h. Oliver.
The recipients of diplomas, irvorder presjdent tbe Commercial National pieting senior matriculation: I Soholam'-ilps—The Mrt, for class1 cs

of merit w-ere : Senior Fourth Girls- Bank_ chlcago. John C. Welling, vice- G,reek_T c Colwell, G D Conant, C (first year)-R. C. R«"de The Ed war 1 
Gladys G"n,ney’ Ddi,thn,^1mi^Sio}Ln^ president Illinois Central Railroad; T , =tPwart = c Blake, for moderns (first year)—MG*
Parsons. Olive B^ Dorothy Ste^ns van Zant of Minnesota. Gov. P Holmes. C Hubbs, J A Stewart, S C Kptch„on Thn William Mnlnck.
^n Nesbitt Geraimne Martin Bessie | ernor Cummings of Icwa, Col. A. D. Wilson, W A M Young. ,for classics (second year)-C. R.

M=rtnrvMalrolm Belie' Davidson, and other Cecil Rhodeses of Latin—C Hubbs, W A M Young. I jn.mie-on. The George firenw. for
lpffrpi^Amv Cook Irene Joselin BHe>n ' the American west. Fred Heubach, a English—E V Ruddell. modems (second year)—Miss Morris».
H.fdsoA Mabel^^iM josephhie CarlyLe i Winnipeg financier,is chaperoning the Anclc.nt History-J A Stewart. 1 The Knox College .for orientals (rec WU1 ,h, S.O.E. Get That 8300t-An
Grace Maddison Eloise Phillips Elia Party. The trip will be northwest-1 Mathematics-W P Barclay, C P orvd yeeD-J. A. Sho.rrerd. W. R. Echo of the Strike.
Khtp Gena Wlckens Helen Baines, | ward to Prince Albert, where hard Holmes, J F Knight, Miss J C Mac , Ta vlor. Th» Jrhn Macrons id. Jor ----------
Ethelwyn Gibson, Florence Crawford, | wheat grows GO bushels to the acre. Kay. ir-. ! philosophy (third year)—F. G. ki'- There is likely to be sortie interest-
Junnie Selby, Alice Dunlop, Grace Pink. ~~ ” Physics—W P Barclay, G D Conant, myster. The Julius Ro'e^n, *or ing. discussion in the Civic Legislation

Senior Fourth—Boys—A M Petry, T Police Court Record. Miss J C MacKay. ! em-s <third ye^rT—E. Summ it, , »• fh. Rn,__ » nf p,
H Crony n S Rogers J S Beatty, CP In the Police Court yesterday, Mary Examination» in Manic. The Mrs, for elites (third year)—A. Committee and aLo the Board of Con-
Van Norman, H H Moore, It G Mills, Gibbons, a shoplifter, was sent to jail cl£LSS L requires 75 per cent, or o. Brown. The Krnx Copeae for o-r- troL to-day in regard to the proposed
A G Brown, C V Shaw, A A Fletcher, for days. Thomas Murphy was re- over class II. requires from 6(5 por entais (third year)—A. G. McKay. grànt of $300 toward the expenses of
C.T L Gilbert, L J Geddes, R C Coats- j manded till June .50 on two charge^ of cent 75 per cent, pa^s requires t'rdmi --------------- ~ the Sons of Enciiand demonsitrat on at
worth B A Gordon, F C Job, A S Todd. 1 breaking into the homes of Mrs. F. nPl_ ront to {u- De‘ cent rAD- cm ' ARTV AT TRINITY & Q aemonsirai.on
. .. Matthews, R A R Allen. H T Dwyer and Mrs. S. Lytler. He pleadel ' Rudiments Class I -F Newcomibo. GAR EN A ' Al I «INI I Y. Exhibition Park to-monow. ■ It Is un-
Tovell, A R Lawrence, VRJara-is, AS Edwin Donnelly the central M1?s A Smith, Miss W H Bradley,Msz I Mn„fc Q nan„ and Cricket de.etood that the demonstration will
“ p Trcblecock,R^Hendry, ZYXy Mias %“m,,," a| M”tCh ^Afternoon ^e. place

R J Whne^M H Nevlfie, R L MUeeti^:, had a pebble In his hand when the TshaT^i» C ! ,n Sp,te °f tbe ™xpmdUhre t"  ̂ I °”A»
W L Hocarth police arrested him, was fined $10 and „ Larke miss A A bum, miss v yg^er^ÿ afternoon, a good number of ^“e expenuuuiie o. tne moi.ey. ine 700 m
,w Li Hogariu. qo d.v„ William F T eslte a B G Barnes. Miss A G Niven, Miss A J .. ... , . Board of Control endorsed the idea iri™ „Ar,n».x- r, „ „ ».v , „ ' mgmm wen? down for (V? days Jamet Richards. Pass-Miss J M Flock, G .«dies and gentlen en attendee t.:e of #vlng -the Eoclcty the money p.o- ST. JOHN HALIFAX-Lv-,9.15 a.m. Ar.

The foliowing are the leading pupils wg welier. for assaulting Ethel Mac- Lethbridge, Miss M M Payne, Miss M garden party at Trinity University in yiding it could be legally done, but j WINNIPEG AND PACIFIC COAST (via 
Jn the promotion lists in ora r 11 Kenzie. was fined .$20 and costs or (if) Smith. 1 connection with tile jubilee ceremony, the City Solicitor, who was asked to North Bay)—Lv.—«1.45 p.m. Ar.-«2.V5

innine svmrth Girli—Rnth wlnchest- days. Robert Buchner and G. W. Harmony, Grade I., Class 1.—Miss C, excellent program of music was give his opinion) will procably report, P-m-

“SSïïE SSSS srre^n^
lîertlm âÆV & A|= ! S^Cre^n^u^Æ  ̂ wofeo”cK. LONDON. EXC.-Lv.-7.,

Lena Maclean, Janie Parkinson. R- Gibson. _ "a™ony' HI’’ t-lass ^ MI.s xvas a cricket match between Trill- as to what can be done about it. The a.m., |4.15 p.m., *7.30 p.m. Ar.—8.30
Third—Boys—H Alley. C McHenry. D, w’nlTaTh' Railroad" tr r K'e lty University team and Trinity Ccll'ge society has a lot of friends, however. a.m., [12.15 p.m.. -9.20 p.m.

Rogers. J Sheard, R Hodgson. ' , , , " " _ , ^ L Demure, G Lethbridge, Miss M M 3'h j I ort Hope. The latter tea.n and it is altogether likely that some DETROIT. CHICAGO AND WESTERN
Second—Girls—Stella Fleming, Gladys5 Special excursions to Denver Color , Payne. WViccMsful way of providing the money will be STATES-Lv—7 55 a.m., *7.30 p.m.

gSSTSaSr Ryr,e* OUVC W,Udne> iMïïW. WM MetM SWJSS Committee meets HAMILTüf-L ”-,7.^.^- -9.45 a.m..

1zggs’-jgvssT-Jsrs «sr-’a- tsi&jgazzBtz'is
J Symons P Dunstan T Manning. Canada to the above point- “ al' ,a '^ V, 8 Cl?SA H’ spent. Music was dispensed, refresh- trol th*s afternoon. p.m., |4.00 p.m.. [6.05 p.m., *9.05 p.m.
. P ™ lrHltcT,Ta.T(sd»n'wînehe^er ' Tickets on sal- J.in- 1st to 21st and n6tt ° ScolrieId- Bass-MISb F Ben- ments served and several interesting They Want to Go Home. BRANTFORD-Lv.-|9.45 a.m.. ,4.20 p.m.,
m ^ei.eHte w^ririLifî. Winchester, 30th inclusive. Spe ial TU-torv of Mu-lc tt ci addresses delivered by present and An echo of the strike reached the •5,20 p.m., |7.25 p.m. Ar.- li.10 a.m..

F ret-Bov"^ Phfipott H Ellis, G excursion June 22nd to 25th; other j A Smlt” former students. hall yesterday afternoon, when four .10.50 a.m.. 16.05 p.m., [0.05 p.m.
Path R Tteik A Dorenwend , cheap excursions during Jul> and Aug-, _Mi«s c Darke Kraemer. Pass Honor* to Be Conferred. French-Canadians. who had Been im- BUFFALO-Lv.-i7.50 a.m., *9.45 a.m., *5.20
Ruth, R Balk, A uorenwend. |ust; all tickets good until October 31st, | ’. r. ... _. . 1 At the special convocation to-day, the ported by the company to take out the p.m. Ar.-*10.50 a.m., [4.00 p.m.. •fi.tiS

Canadian Tencl.er* *n Well ! 1W>2. All tickets should read via De- —Miss A A Shaw Mli?T runn) honorary degree of D.C.L. wl.l be con. ,-are. called a,t the Mayor's office to
Word his been received from Miss 'trolt and over the Wabash, the short yi-Miss M ' M p’ayne VaS^c' T^eth" I fl'rred 'U,on the following gentl-men.in eee it they could not get transporta- NEi'3 jo^m^_ Ar-MOSO^m °i4ro n m’ 

F.Trènte rwnkinsoîône of the Cana ''^hrt'wll'l0 be" the trandert opp^Tum bridse- Pase-G Leth- recognltlon o( theh- services In the ! tl<m home to Ottawa. They did not 4=0 p.m. Ar. lO.oO a.m., ,4.00 p.m..
dial, teachers In the South African con- ,.P'Spr " ven the neoDle of tH? coun 1 Plan0’ »rade I, Class I.-Miss C P Sfuse °f ?,du»cat‘0, i . Hon Richard SPe His Worship. The men.after tholr petEUBOHO TWEED-Lv.-[915 a.m., 
centration camps, announcing the ar- to vlsit th s beautiful rountry br Telfer, Miss M. Thomson, C Bush Harcourt, M A Minister of Education; arrlva,i in Toronto, were approached ,5.00 p.m., *10.001 pun. Ar.-*7.25 a.m.,
rival nf the contingent at Cape Town '^n‘3° ^unttin scenery at aTow rafe. Clara 11,-Miss N. Macdonald P NVu Wm Osler, M D F RC P, physician- hy union men aqd were persuaded to ,0M
on May 2.» all well Misses Abbott. g Fu„ particulars from any railroad combo. Miss E. S. Revlkle, Miss I. M. in'flnrnfr sanr® medlclw t v or deSCTt tha company' , . , -Lv.-I8.25 a.m.. [5.40 p.m. Ar.-jll.30
Perry, O Brien and MacBurnèy were a t op j. A. Richardson, Dlst. Pass. Scully. Miss M. Haney, Miss P. Such- t c n .Lh® oiedical faculty of Bath» Open Jnly 1. n.m.. 18.40 p.m.
sent to the vamp at East London, and A, . Northeast corner King and erland. Miss L. Foreman. Miss A UisUnhrersity Baltimiore, The bathers will be pleased to know FKUGUS ELORA-Lv.-7.35 n.m., ,5.15
Miss Georgina Grant to Bloemfontein. Yonge-streets. Toronto. ed i Humphries, Miss W. H. Bradley. Miss Î. À î t 3^1"^> p' that the city baths at Sunnyside. Fish- n.n). Ar-dl.40 a m l8.M p.m.
The other fifteen teachers were rent to ---------------------------------- j F. Harvey. Miss E. Patton. Pass—Miss P C U -?, 'P Bishop s College, pnhan> Island, western sand bar and ORANGEVILLE, OWEN SOI NÜ Lv.
Pretoria to spend a few days in train- xIngnra Fall», Bnltalo and New York Bousch. Miss E. Caiger, Miss D M Bpnuoxv llle. Rev J O Mllliir, M A.prin- ((K>t of Woodbine-avenue will be open- _ 
lng- improved Service. Hopkins. ' TnPme.° «Jin ^r èhf6; lîhP/n.n mo L « seems unlikely tha* .the

Piano. Gmde II.. Clans I.-Miss B. Pomo u^.n' ,uP' vou lu "bIL ,n;,|Th' Don baths will be opened tills year, as
? i Vp° the following distinguish- rompla(nts have been made by tally 

ed Canadians; Hon Sir Oliver Mowat, h<1 OWT1Prs who para close to the 
^^"b^TcVg; baths in taking tourists thru the Rose-

Chancellor of Ontario; Hon Mir. Justice da,e ra 
Irving. Victoria, B C; His Honor Judge 
Senkler, Perth, Ont; James P Whitney,
K C, M L A: Edward Douglas Armour,

The decree of doctor of music, hon
oris causa, will he conferred upon J 
Humfrey Anger, Mus Bac, Oxon.

The degree of master of arts, honoris 
causa, will he conferred upon the Rev 
Frank W Kennedy, missionary in 
Japan.
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Birds—PatentsJunior nntl Senior Matriicnl ation, 
Muilc and Other Résulté. pre- 

and 
The mem- 

re tain

The con ten ts of Cottam Seed are 
protected by six patents. The 
Bird Bread in each packet was 
patented because its effect on 
health and song is marvellous. 
Imitators dare not use our for
mula.

rOTTAU^ra UlXDOX "Ti iml»t»LConten«puty

,lSS
rtitchlng will be eont post p»ld tor lw. 51

All Imitations Must 
Have an Original.

eon,
were made ning at 2 

the- speX
sity of Toronto last night: p.m., *l).3u

Jarvis, HUDSON’S DRY SOAP is the orf 
ginal powdoted soap.

It war in its maturity before modern 
hing powders were ever heard of.

For *ixty year* it has been in conntant 
use in (irent Brito in, and is well and 
iavorably known throughout thU 
country. It. ha»> been tested and tried 
in every way. »h ipo an i form by three 
generations of housewives.

Age nlono dic^n’t necessarily imply 
merit, yet no nri luio could ntand daily 
tcs'H for consider vb y pver htilf 
tury unless it was doing all that wa< 
c aimed for it.

HUDSON’S DRY SOAP iaeipociallv 
useful for hou-ohold purposej for 
whi -h other and ordinary aoip> are 
objectionable, as for csitnpb Lh.) 
washing of plates, jewelry, aiiverand 
kitchenware. »

Simple, economical and inexpensive

Ar.p.ra.
^7.40 p.m., Jll.40 p.m.

I'ORT HURON, CHICAGO (Main Llne.)- 
Lv. *S.:j0 a.m.. |1.00 p.m. Ar. *7.40 a.
m. . *7.40 p.m.

CLINTON. GODERICH—Lv. *8.:V) a.m.. 
11.00 p.m., 15.25 p.m. Ar. |12.10 p.m., 
[7.40 p.m.. jll.40 p.m.

GALT. FERGUS, OWEN SOUND-Lv. (8.30
n. m., jl.00 p.ui., |4.00 p.m. Ar. |12.10 
a.m., (7.40 p.m.

ORILLIA. GRAVENHTTRST—Lv s.ar,
m., 110.45 a.m.. *1.45 p.m., |5.20 p.ra., 
*11.15 p.m. Ar. *7.00 a.m.. 10.10 a.m. 
(from Orillia), *2.45 p.m., |4.20 p.m..
18.CO p.m.

PENETANG—Lv. [8.35 a.m., jll.30 a.m., 
15.20 p.m. Ar. (10.10 a.m., |4.20 p.m., 
18.00 p.m.

COLLING WOOD-Lv. (8.35 n.m.. (1.45
p.m., (5.20 p.m. Ar. |10.10 a.m., [2.45 
p.ra.. [8.00 p.m.

MUSKOKA WHARF-Lv. [8.35 n.m., {10.45 
a.ra., *11.13.p.m. Ar. *7.00 a.ta^ (4.20 
p.m., 8.00 p.m. *

HUNTSVILLE. BURK'S FALLS—Lv. (11.30 
a.m.. *1.45 p.m., *11.15 p.m. Ar. 
*7.00 n.m.. *2.45 p.m.. [4.20 p.m. 

NORTH BAY—Lv. *1 45 p.n>., *11.15 p.m. 
Ar. *7.CO a.m., *2.45 p.m.

*DnJ>>\ 11 «ally exccpr rwud-iy. **D»!lv
exccpt Monday. aSnHurday only. cMonday 
only. City Ticket Office : N.W. corner King 

and Youge-streets.e Phone Main 4209.

BUYING CANADIAN LANDS.
nr* "BAM£tfttion*.
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QUIET DAY AT THE 3ITY HALL.

Power.
j DU. CAMPBELLS SAFE ARSENIC' 
j COMPLEXION WAFERS AND
* FOULD'S ARSENIC SOAP «re 1h« j 

most wonderful preparation» ln£ 
the world for fho complexion.^

. They remove PIRPLES, FRECK-V 
( LES, BLACKHEADS, MOTH. SAL-/
* LOWNESS, TAN, REDNESS, OILI-<* 
( NESS and all other facial and'

bodily blemishes. These prépara- \ 
tionn brighten and beautify the' 
complexion ae no other remedies 
on earth can.

Wafer» per box BOo and fli 6; 
large boxes 95.00 ; soap, 50c. Ad-) 
dress all mall order» to H. B.) 
FOULD, 20 Glen Road, Toronto. < 

LYMAN BROS CO., Wholesale C 
Agente, 71 Front St. East. J
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE, \

C A

Canadian Pacific.

Promotion List».

Railway 
\ Wisconsin Centra 

000; increase. ?525 
Wabash, thlrti wLAWN MOWERS, 

CRASS SHEARS, 
EDGING SHEARS

MKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED*
6 Adelaide Street Bast.

CTO.: New York Cent: 
June 30, net lncr 
ending June 30t 
<405,400.

C.P.K., third we
000. ■ ps

Missouri Pacific
eeese, $41,000.

!

FRENCH REMEDY“TH I? C.P.R, 
Montreal, June J 

fdr the week end lj 
for the same wee I

S4dPhone Main 3800.•si
ss
s= SUMMER RESORTS

ACETYLENEGAS
COOLEST AND BEST

MADB BY
PERMANENT GENERATOR

See exhibit and learn facts.
Permanent Light Co., 14 Lombard St.Toroete

_g
This successful and high It popular remedy, es 

employed in the Continental Hospitals by Bie-rd, — j 
Enstan. Jobert, Velpesu. and others, combbio» »Uo 
the desiderata to be sought ie a medicine of the p,-» 
kind *nd eurpeaes evert thing hitherto employed. __H
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’ organs, ~

la a reinai knbly short time, oil**» tew 
removes a 11 dischargee from the rtnary org 
superseding injections, the use of liich does in e- 
parable harm by laying the foundation of stricture ^ 
and other serious diseases. 3 2

THERAPION No. 21»
fur impurity ot Lite oiood. scurvy, pimples, spots, ■ 
blotches, pains and swelling of the joints, sccon- 
dary eymptoms^gout. rheumitiem, and all diseases * 5 
for which it has been too much a fashion to em- Og 
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, Ac., to the deetructioe 
*f sufferers* teeth and ruin of health. This pro- » Q* 
pat ation purifies the whole system through the* re 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates every poisonous * O 
matter from the body 2.re

for nervous exiMUition,impaired vitality .sleepless- § n 
ness, and all the distressing consequ-nce* of,q ^ 
early error, excess, residence in hot. unhealthy o ei 
climates, Ac. It possesses surprising pow-r is 
restorinr streneth and virmir to the debVïtated.

THERAPION «!
Chemists and llercnants tliruugnout the World,
Price in England 2/9 tc 4/A *fn ordering, state n 
which of the three numbers is required,and observe 
ab ve Trade Mark, which is a uc-similr of word r?^ 
“ THimariON " a* it appertrs on the Government m g 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) affixed te y-i 
every package by order of Her Majesty's Hon. g 7 
Cewmissioners. and without which it is a forgery. *o ~

Sold by Lyman Bros. A Co., Limited, 
Toronto.
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Medland & Jones111.30 p.m.. Ar.—11(12.55 p.m.

•Dally. |Weck days. aNo connection for 
.St. Thomas |j Tuesdays, Thursdays, Sat
urdays. 111Sundays. TucMdays. Thursdays. 
Saturday. May 24th. 1902.

Established 1880.
The Grand Trunk solid train to Buf

falo, leaving Toronto at 0.00 n.m. daily, Marshall, Miss E-. M. M'aodonald, Miss 
arrives Niagara Falls, N.Y.. 11.11 a.m., A. Kraemer. Class IT.—Miss A. Smith. 
Buffalo 11.58 a m.. connecting (except Pass—Miss R. Doggett, Miss A. S.

Sundays) with Black Diamond Ex- , Niven, 
press, arriving New York 10.08 p.m.
International Limited leaving at 4.50 I. Riggs, Miss A. B. N. Bums. Class 
p.m. daily, arrives at ?
N.Y.. at 7.27 p.m..Buffalo 
New York at 8.23 a.m.
cars to Buffalo; Pullmans Buffalo to Shaw.
New York. The 0.15 p.m. daily carries
dining cair from Toronto to Niagara Ardagh. Miss D. A. Harris.
Falls and vestibule Pullman 
Toronto to New York, arriving at Nia- field. M/ifs A. M. Cheney, Miss E. A. 
gara Falls at 8.52 p.m.. Buffalo at 9.50 Fares. Pasts—Mias C. B. G. Barnes, 
p.m.. New York at 0.33 a.m. Tickets. Mfiss E. F. Sutler. Miss L. M. H. Ivi- 
reservations. etc., at city office, north, son. Miss A. Proctor, 
west corner King and Yonge-sbreets.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

\eod for the Soldiers.
The Jokist says It was a mistake to 

withdraw the militia from active servi e 
in Toronto until the trouble bettveen 
Inspector Hughes and the School 
Board, and the trouble between the, 
Mayor and the Assessment Commis
sioner. had been finally settled. It is 
not likely, however, that the soldiers 
will be called upon again for a while.

Mail Building, Toronto Telephone 1067Damns* Salt Dl*ml**vd.
In 1893, S. Platt leased to Mrs. E. S. 

Shoenbergeir, the furnished house at 
55 Madison-avenue. When the lease

on
Balldln* Permits.

Building permits .were granted . yes
terday to E. J. Morrison- for a pair 
of semi-detached brick dwellings on 
Strachnn-»venue, to cost $9900; Grace expired. Platt claimed that Mrs. Sho n. 
Panterfiedd. for a brick hou-e at 111 bc-rgr had not -taken proper care of 
Rusreli-avenue, to cost $1100; and to the furniture, and also that she had 
F Wyndow, for two dwellings at 87 converted to her own use some of the 
oioucèster-street, to cost $1500. goods. He brought an action "in the

--------------------------------- County Court to recover $200 damages,
and yesterday afternoon Judge Mor-

Money to loan at lowest rates. 24Piano. Grade III.. Class I.—Miss Y.

Laldlaw & Cw. 
the close of the i 

An even allghtei 
by the alarming 
health of King 
have etarted the 
this morning. Lj 
ttte» acller int^ 
this yj^pre/slng lii 
tfinforcefL from 
the flisasiting ni 
than ns 
Warkf-t 
Reakne?

Nil gara Fa IK II.—Miss E. E. Jones, Miss M. L. De- 
at 11.20 p.m., mare. Pass—Miss C. Larke, G. Leth- 

Cnfe parlor bridge. Miss M. M. Payne, Miss A. HOFBRAU
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepa» 
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. IL I LE, Chemist Toronto. Canadian Ages
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

Singing. Grade I., Class I.—Miss G.
Class II.

sleener —Miss M. E. McCall, Miss G. Schol-
Ask* an Option.

Kingston, June 24.—J. D. Thompson 
asked the Council last night for option ! 
on the smelter site. Entrance Examination*.

Owing to the postponement of the ti->r- gan gave judgment dismissing the ac- 
onntion. the entrance examinations will tion with costs. His Honor found that 
take place on the dates originally sot the evidence did not sustain the plgln- 
for them, namely, June 25, 23 and 27. tiff’s case.

a cause, 
vould ti 
that ct 
a matti 
n exists 
l so far

They Walked to 77.
Almost the coldest June on record, 

but there'll soon be a change in temper 
ature. then we'll feel the heat. This 

E. Fresk. Miss E. E. Jones. Class II. suggested itself to many Toronto bust-
In conclusion with the public offl- —Miss C. B. G. Barnes, Miçs J. Hunt. I ness men on Monday Thev walked to

cial opening of the Free Hospital for Organ. Grade III., Class IL—J. 77 West King street and inspected tMt
Consumptives at Gravenhurst. Satuv- Lethbridge. new, smart line of fancy flannels that
day. July <>. the trustees of the Na- ___________________________________________  Scores are selling at $23 * Just th«
tional Sanitarium Association, under ,------------------------------------------------------------ ------ suits for the coming hot wave.
whose auspices this worthy infltttu- ! 
tion has been built, have arranged an | 
excursion to Muskcka Wharf and rc-1 
turn.

Singing. Grade II. Class I.—Miss A.
Class II.—G. Lethbridge. 

Singing. Grade III.. Class I.—Miss F.

Although the medicine business 
should, above all, be carried on with the 
utmost conscientiousness and sense of 
responsibility, the unfortunate fact is 
that in no other is there so much hum
bug and deception. The anxieties of the 
sick and their relatives are traded upon 
in the most shameful manner; impossi
ble cures are promised; many prepara
tions are absolutely worthless, and some 
are positively dangerous to health.

As a consequence, all proprietary 
remedies are regarded with suspicion 
by many people, and the good suffer 
for the bad.

I-’or these reasons we announce that 
our proprietors are the principal share
holders in

?teed Richards. Is?.
rreben 
«Store,
«Adeploiabl. a p
flea

Cheap Excnrslon to Muskoka.

CURE YOURSELF Nervous Debility t 1» po
comparaâvely sp 
America A securlt 
the majo|ty of 
*®tact; bjt, uud* 
aon bulletins hi 
bounced ' sympat 
5®re prominent 

slightly be 
Postponement ol 

also had ai 
however, was In 
^hen, after the 
*ata, the marke 
comparatively ca 
ly to
t^as again const»: 
flly Wabash, w 
•o face of the 
20se the market 
weak, reflecting 
oortainty createc 
the King’s cond 
■hares.

FCÜEKS
r̂m Bi« G for unnatural

not to ■triotara. diechargcs, inflammations,
Prevents Contagion irritation* or ulceration»

p“n!«ra.Vad' 
sent or poi
8ol«l by Druggists,

for SI .00. or 3 bottles. S2.76. 
t'lrcular sent on requert

Exhausting vital drains ftbe effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured : Kidney and 
Bladder affectlona. Unnatural Discharges, 
Svphllls. Phimosis. Lost op Falling Man
hood. Varicocele. Old Gleets and all dis
eases of tbe Genlto-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference wno has fall- 

Call or write. Consulta- 
nes sent to any address, 

p. m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
o06 ShcrLx>urne-etreet. 

southwest corner Gerrard. Toronto 246

[sa1

Hair Splits s n.iur.0.
D.8. A.

Lynch Again Remanded.
London, June 24.—At

nonoufi.

__ . Bow-street
Police Court to-day, after the taking 
of brief and unimportant evidence, 
Col. Arthur Lynch, member of par
liament-elect for Galway, and former
ly of the Boer army, who Is charged 
with high treason, was again remand
ed, this time until July 1.

lTickets, good for three days 
at the very remarkable low price ct 
$1.60 for the round trip, and SOc. for 
children. Don’t singe the hair be

cause it splits at the ends. 
When the hair splits it sim
ply shows it is weak. Feed 
your hair with Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor, the genuine hair-food. 
It cures dandruff, stops fall
ing of the hair, and always 
restores color to gray hair.

“ I have used Ayer’s Hair Vigor for 
30 years. It is elegant for a hairdress
ing and for keeping the hair from split
ting at the ends.”

J. A. Gruenfelder, Grantfork, III.
Ù. All dnestatt.

MediciB
sureed eu iO 

ticu tree.
Houm—0 a. m. to 0 
p. m. Dr, Reeve.Both Likely Dead.

Kingston. June 24.—Hiram Marlow 
and his son. George, who left Klngrto-n 
in an open boat on Saturday and start
ed to row to Wolfe Island, are missing. 
It is thought they are drowned, and 
friends are no-w* grappling for the 
bodies.

yesterday*!

COOK REMEDY CU„

Grey Old Boys Go H.ome.
The Grey County Old Boys-and their 

friends intend visiting Owen Sound on 
TLe citizens of the • 

town are preparing a grert welcome for 
the visitors. Owen Round citizens will 
celebrate the day right royally. The To
ronto association has arranged 
cursion at the low rate of $1.75 for 
the round trip, good for two days.

Lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—is strongly 
recommended by the medical profession as 
a safeguard against infectious diseases. aa

Smokers, try Alive Bollard’* special •'oo; 
mixture; also Perfection smoking; nothing 
to equal It; sent all over the world. ed‘

Ï
20.June A Pore, Wholesome and Well Matured Spirit.HIRAM WALKER & SORS

There 1.» no waste In a ton of our 
(Tool, clean coal: every lump counts. 
P. Burns & Co., 38 King East.

Especially suitable to those who do net like strong whisky. 
Being light and easily assimilable, it is highly recom

mended by physicians, to persons of sedentary habits, weak 
digestion, bilious temperament or troubled with disease of 
the urinary organs or bladder.

Mixed with Soda it makes a very 
refreshing and invigorating beverage.

DirriLL».. .OTTL.O u.auu.aTiiD .T Boivin, Wilson a Co., Montreal,

LIMITED

which will, we are sure, be an ample 
guarantee of the truth of every repre
sentation made concerning

Warrington wl 
"• VtctOTta-strecI 

There 1. noth 11 
J*nt any short 
1 stated le s„t 
reactions might
bahiy Tuesday, 
•ny importance 
-ae .buying on , 
‘he standard st] 
Just take profit4 
Atchison, U. P| 
®rie. Reading, ol

od E. R. C. CLARKSONActress Dead.
Albany, N. Y.. June 24.—Miss Alice 

Forrest, a young actress, who was in
jured by falling thru a trap doewr while 
plnvlng at Harmanus Blecker Hall last 
night, died ln the Albany Hospital this 
morning. Miss Fonreat was 10 years 
of age, and was a cousin of John Drew.

ASSIGNEE.

Ontario Bank Chambers.IRON-OX
TABLETS Scott Street, Toronto.

Brtabllshed 1684
J. C. AVER CO., Until, Mm

X

Jl

Summer Session
From July 7th Next

will be held in connection with the 
regular work of each department of the

Central Business College
TORONTO

Special Courses in 'Accounting, Short
hand, Typewriting, Pennmanship, etc.

No vacations. Students may register 
for a full or partial courue at any time. 
Circulars free. Address

W. H. SHAW, Principal.

pccffffc hlGIIC 
Ptifs All 

0!tttcr2 
in Thc 
Shade

pArf and 'Art

“ Half anfl Half” is a 
beverage which com. 
bines thegood qualities 
of both Ale and Porter 
in a healthful and in
vigorating drink.

In Pint and Quart Bottles 

At all Dealers.

Carling’s

LEAD and Block TIN PIPE

THE-------  m^7’ e
Canada Metal Co,, City, wniiam st.f city
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mu* «ut nw
In a lee* of % cent at the clow, the Juif 
being %c higher and December 14c to %c.
Market governed largely by action of July, 
and trade on a fair scale only. Weather 
is quite a factor to the market, and crop 
reports are not o£ the best character, too 
much rain In loka and Nebraska.

Oats Were strong and higher, but not 
very active. There was some of the same 
buying to-day that w.is noticed yceteiday, 
and not much desire on the part of any
one to sell. CashVdemand and bad reports 
of the new crop are the Influences.

Provisions were strong ng;iln, but ala 
not show the wildness of yesterday, and 
ojT(*lng frees*. Selling of ribs by t Cudahy 
was the feature—outside liquidation, the 
selling of pork and, lard.

A. J. Wright & Co.,,had the following 
from Chicago at the close of the market
t0\Vheat — Considering the weak French 
cables end generally favorable eat her
and poor cakh demand,' hnA-Shown, ffOM F-,.irr-.New York, BnfTalo
undertone. The buying of July short*. Cobles Eas "
met by the selling of Armour, teas the Bnd other Live Stock duotatlone.
most "notable feature of the trade. Crop —-------
ndxvs generally very favorable, altho mai- Ncw York, June ' 34.—Beeves-Recelpts.

was helped by erê verv 44; mainly consigned direct; no sales re-
dîsappômtlng.'^Caah demand not so gooel. ported. Cables quoted American steers, 

Market looks somewhat strained, wit» j lti^c to 15c; pressed weights, refrigerator

'WMS WpkScP.SX &-^W^rvrU^,a0ab»holdnrs. Short. »«e frighten^ on fffce i^riu-oKL A tSw veals sold at #7.13% 
poorer grading, and b«ight frkWL w. lu0 pouU(U; bottermllks, #3.30, with
cilpts In primary market u ere lnrger tun i r lambs-Uecelpts.
last year, «nd d™“^h^,înïiM)«Uy UW; sheep* steady; good Ininns, steady to 

Oats were Ann ,'Srabtocrop Arm; othei-s steady. Sheep sold at $3.7.,
with core, and on soma CivoraDie *roi< L H w 10u pounds; a few yearlings
reports and good cash demnod. at iambs at $5.63% to $7; one ear
were°V^ll^tAo!pd?n.ntg anfl'rîb» bn^o eon- at $7.m Uog^ltccclpts, 1633; firm; no 
tinned ^4 toan yesterday; thruout the | sales reported., 
session, pork aud lard were firm. U tooas 
as If packers met the demand Jn 
spots, and bought and supported It on 
wetok spots. Trade moderate.

yEJDNESDAY MORNING
Stockers, SCO to 750 lbs. each, at #3.40 per 
cwt A. E. AMES & CO.H. MLiybee & Son bought 1 load bntek- 

a' cattle, 10ÔO lbs. each, at $4 per cwt. 
W. H. Mayne sold 1 load mixed butch- 

ers’, principally cow», 1125 lbs. each, at

^Joseph CGouid had 6 loads of exporters 
shipped In from the. country, and m ship- 
plug out to-day 6 leuds exporters cattle 

4 double decks exporters sheep, via

The Canada Permanent and Western Canada 
Mortgage Corporation./

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND

BANKERS,

18 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO
Corn and Oats Made Advances at 

Chicago Yesterday. A. K. WALLACE 
H. R, T CD HOPE

and
° Wesley Dunn bought 373 sheep at $3 *0 

150 lambs, at #4 each, and 50

A. E. AMES 
E. D. FRASER

Notice is hereby given that » dividend o! Tfcfree Per Cent (8%) on the 
hi no capital stock of this Corporation has bien declared for the half-year 
ding JUNE 30th, 19.02, and that the same will be payable on and after 

Wednesday, t1

» Toronto, May 28th, 1902.

per cwt.;
' \v*^.ovarik ^bough t^aüO^shcep^^$3.» INVESTMENT SECURITIES’S BrntUtreet’» World’» Vieillie for th» 

Week—Crop Report» Favorably- 

Grain, Pro^aee *~ntl Cattlè Mar

kets With Comment.

n per cwt.;
calves at $ti.50 each.

C. F. Venal bought for Harris

30 calves
H Coughlin' ^oa!* bought 6 loads of ex

porters at #5.75 to #6.30 per cwt

Id Abattoir 
cwt. ; 230way of July Next.

the 16th toXhe 30th June inclusive, 
GEO. H. SMITH, Secretary.

Four per cent. Interest allow
ed on deposits. Govern

ment and Municipal 
Bonds Bought 

and Sold.

World Office.
Tuesday Evening, June 24. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed %d high
er 10-day, and corn futures %d higher.

Chicago grain markets wele steady to- 
dav, with com strong ; July wheat closed 
unchanged, at 74%c; Jn'y corn advanced 
%c, and July oats %e. , •

liradstreet to-day reports a decrease of 
4,500,000 bushels lit the World s visible 
supply of whr.it. ,

Crop reporta continue mostly favorable'. 
Officials of all granger roads report an 
excellent crop outlook.

Northwest receipts to-day, 246 Cars, last 
week OS: year ago, 352. .At -Chicago— 
Wheat, 38. ti; corn, 351, 26; cuts 261, 20.

Missouri State crop report says wheat 
In most counties wilt go about a full crop, 
and crop conditions generally are super». 
An extraordinary demand for help in the 
harvest fields is reported.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three days, 220,000 centals, Including 
144.000 centals American. No corn.

A despatch from Wellington, Kas., says: 
Corn Is grooving with great. JJP'dlty in 
this country. A sample of bottom land 
coin -was brought to town, whmh measures 
eight toet In height, and Is beginning to 
ta.-scr It has fine, large ears. 4 her: Is 
a greater acreage of corn planted to Sum- 

Oonnl.y than for years P®9t- 
oppeurance of wheat ^used^ roonj 
ncs to plow It up and plant_^hrn._The 
ground has been so soaked with wnter 
during the past month that hot winds of 
July If they come will not kill the corn.

London—Close—Wheat, on paesagetoeavy 
and depressed. Australian, arrived, ^s 9d, 
paid. Maize, on PasBase'mt'I?' 27* ™ 
active; spot American mlxeq,
Flour, Minn., 24s 3d. .

Taris—Close—Wheat tore barely steady,
June, 24f: Sept. J'n<1 P*® - H «£;. g?2!> 
line barely steady ; June, 30f 65c, Sept, 
and Dec.,. 27f UOc. .en n

Antwerp—Wheat, spot, steady, No. 2 R. 
W., 17%f.

a 36
ie

CATTLE MARKETS.,i-
bashes and hold them, and you will get $10 
a share 
thnatlon
in Copper; however, I would advise to 
margin liberally and average nt 2 to 3 
points’ decline, and on the next drive buy 
It and put It away. I do not think jhac 

lllnocc Rpflprtpd in SuPnr and the trnctkns are adtlng very 
Illness nciicLicu good> and, as I stated in a recent letter. : ___________________

it Is best to let them alone until a mire ; ............. .
definite movement la in evidence. % The best j Toronto, report the following fluctuations 
stocks to buy on small recessions are At. 0n the New York Stock Exchange to-day : 
Paul, Atchison, Missouri Pacific, U. P. and Open. High. Low. Close.
8. P. Advices just received say the Lon- Am. Sugar, com... 125% 126% 
don market shows a big decline. It may Am. Car F., com... 32 32%
turn the tide In favor of the bears for a A mai. Copper ....
few days. I cannot tell you anything fiir- Atchison, com............
ther than to repeat the advice 1 gave von do. pref............. ......
In Saturday’s letter, to close ont long Am. Loco., copn. .. 
stock and await further development*.

NATIONAL TRUST CO.profit on them. There is some tn- 
that a further decline may occur Transact a General Financial Business.

4-, (LIMITED)

22 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.I A. E. WEBB & CO. OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

King Edward's
New York Stocks Yesterday.

(Members of Toronto Stock Exchange),
9 TOF.ONTO STREET.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGES.

IS King St, West. Toronto,
Deaiern in Debentures. Slocks on London. Kng.. 
New York Montreal and Toronto Jhxcnaag 
bought and soid on communion.
E. B Oslxr.

H. C. Hammond.

1
W’enk Feature on Canndlian 

Other stock»
quotation», Note» and Gossip.

125 125%
C.P.H. a
I Exchange

32 32 DIVIDENDS.Dull— i63U4 64% 6J
8081% 81* 

100% 100*
m321

1(10% 100 THE
TRUSTS AND 
GUARANTEE 
COMPANY

3131

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.World Office.
Tuesday Evening, June 24.

The untimely news of the King’s health 
ktd uu serious effect on the local market 
«day but most of the tournes were easier 
£" sympathy with London and New >ork. 
**i> K being Intertisted, of coprse, felt 
X, "brunt of the news and made the hcavi- 

decline of the day. The price at open- 
u. below last night s close, with 
lai%. The atock later ran down 

lork to 183, and then recovered 
Towards tne close se.ling muve-

Uo. pref. ...t.
Anaconda Cop.
8. K. T...................
B. & 0„ com.
ColsoI Gas .
Clips. & Ohio. ...... 46% 46%, 46%
Chi. & Alt., com... 37% 88 37% 37%
Can. Pacific ..........  133% 134% 131% 132%
Chi. M & St. Paul. 172% 173% 172%
Chi. Gt. West.... 29 30% 3Ô 29
Can. Southern ..... 92 92 91«
Col. Fuel & 1............. 89% 89
Del. A- Hudson
Erie, com................

do. 1st. pref. .
UTS. Steel, com.

do. pref................
EVetric ..

93,4 98 
105% 106109 ito'ty «6or

Money Market».
The Bank of Enehmd discount rate la 3 

per cent. Money, 2% to per cent. The 
rate of discount In the open market fotv 
short bills la 2*£ to 2% per cent., and 
for three months’ bills 2V6 to 2% per 
cent. . Local money market 1s steady. 
Money on call, 5 per cent. *

Money on call in New York steady; ac
tual transactions ranging from 2Vk to 3 per 
cent. ; tost loan 2% per cent.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

19-21 King Street West, Toronto*

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

ami Sold ed

106V*
210^

105% 105V 
216% 21W:1

1 Eaet Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, N. Y., June 24.—Cattle - 

Receipts, 375 head, oi light to mitJLum 
grassvrs ; U60 to 1050-lb. steers, ÿ-1.7o to 

Montread Grain and Produce. I #5.25; 800 to DOG-ID htlfere, #4 25 to #4.50;
Montreal One June 24.— Flour—Rc- 70U to OUOlb. feeders, $4 to #4.50. celpta 800* barrets; market quiet. _ | otoi grad^ li-!"t«13c

New York Grain and P~d.ee Qÿ £ *
New York, June 24.-Flour-Recclttta 32,- « *, ou

284 barrels; sales, 3700 packages. Ftor 1 sheen and Iambs—Receipts, 400 head ;
Wiia neglected, bot firiner In tone. 18Uady^ aI,rlng lambs #6.75 to #7; year- Notlce ls hereby given that a half-ÉTÉS MS E as»b  ̂ ss swrsi

bushels. Wheat opentd easlei' because of » ________ per cent, per annum, has this day
bearish crop lies» and lower cables, -hen ohicaeo Live Stock. . been declared upon the paid-up capl-
It suddenly turned strong on a scare of „„„ V,,„„ 24-Cattle-Receipts, 4000; tal stock of the company, and that the

w sssÆiiïæs. B$»JWss -•

Corn—Receipts, 52,500 bushed»; Bales, 25,- ers, $1-40 to $7. 7XitC

-aass-w bushes, oat. aiÆcv«
Bteto Kîi JïïU d^fand

lower; lambs, choice, steady; goo1 to 
Sugar—iRaw, nominal; fair refining, 3c; choice wethers, $4 to #4.o0; wes.ern shep. 

cenURugal 90 trat, 8%c; muasses sugar ,o t<> #3.25; nattye lambs, #4.75 to #6.75,
2=140• refined stead)". Coffee—Dull; Jo. 7 western lambs, #4.75 to #6.75.
- ■ ' - ■ ■ Lead—Quiet. Wool—Quiet. -------—

British Cattle Markets.
London, June 24,-Llve rattle, easier, at 

New York Dairy Market. ia%c to 15c, dressed we-feht; refrigerator
New York, June 21.—Butter, ste.iiy; re-] beef, ll%c to 12c per lb. 

ceints, 17,887 ; creamery, extra, per pound,
22%c; do., firsts, 21%c to 22c; do., se
conds, 20c to 21c; do., thirds, 10c to 19%c, 
state dairy tubs, fancy, 31c to life do., 
lusts, 20c te 2V%c; do., seconds, 18%c to 
19%o; do., thirds, 18c; state, dairy, tins, 
etc.. 18c to 20%c; western. Imitation,
C16choice', lswf'to1!^; do., tower grndcs, I whltby, June 24.—Dr. Robert J. Gunn 

'^.“^«mrVfbnmr^c « died at his residence here today In his 

western factory, firsts. ^c: dp., s-conds ^ The deceased was a nativetoTg ‘sto^ltk W P |of Caithness, Scotland, and an L.R.C.P.,

Uieesc—Steady; receipts, 3.387; Edinburgh. He settled In Whitby in
otrir^Vg^"»: 1S40, and, had continuously resided here 

9c to 9%c; do., large, colored or white from that date. Dr. Gunn fillet} a large
fancy, 9%c; do., choice, a%c; »»•. place in the public life of this county
good, 9c to 9%c; light , manv vears. He was Mayor of the
small choice, 8c to h‘,ic; dty, lnrge ch to , ” on^several occasions and jail suri
ir £$. 5%cmto &”Cdo7,C—i ^for Sty years. He was a genial

4c to 4%c; full skims, 2%c to 3c. kind-hearted man ,and upheld the best
-Dull; receipts, 14,358; State and tPa(jitions of his profession, to which

He retired from

219
4SI

Limited

14 King Street West.
net- V91%

sales at 
with J«ew
MD^d'evelopcd at New York, and tne price 

batted to lo2-4, and closed steady a. 132%. 
sa.>it selling is, no doubt, accountable tor 
math of the decline, as the earning* eou- 

as heavy as ever, the toe route for 
riw third week of June being # 104,00V. To- 
“Zjo Railway was the only other stock to 

Shlbit any activity. The. strike sett'e- 
mMit appeared to be fully discounted to 
.Uterdav s market, and this stock fell off 
tills, a 1*8 of % for the day. Twin Cl’Jf 
Mitinues weak, and reacted further 
A. to 1174. Sales In other Issues were at 
«Inmaralively steady prices. British Amer.- 

brought 10U, Dominion Coil 136%,
Pieters (A) 101, Packers (B) 100%, and 
Northwest Land common 75. Dominion 
Wid common and preferred were quoted 

"Sit-er but the bends were firm at \i3. 
gink 'shares were dull. Torouto sold at 243,
Commerce 155, and Dominion 244.

Values were easier at Montreal today,
—ok a decided decline to C.P.R, ..Phis 
■tock dropped 2% points for the day, with 
rosing sales at 132. Montreal Power aud 
steel cbmmou were also weak, the former 
•rlllnfi off to par and the latter to 52%.
Twin City brought 117%, Richelieu 111, To
mato Railway 119% to 110, and R.
Packers (A) 101. C. I>. R. new sold down 
from 128 to 126. Ogllvte preferred and 
bonds were steady ^yesterday's prices.

On the Standard Exchange, C.P.R. sold Toronto Rank .14at 134 to 132%, 80» 59%, and White Bear ££Xats’ \...............

2 3%. ...

Mi%% 87%
% 173% 174 

36% 36 G. A. CASEN. 173 174'
3

Dividend Notice.676767%
88 37% 37%
89% 88% 88%

. our,'/» 309 365 305

. 157 157% 156% 156%

. 135 135 135 135

. 50% 50%
do. pref......................120 120% 120 120%

Sl'T* Ttf'eom. ! 'p

Foreign Exchange. Manh^ton V.".V l|| 130% 130%

Messrs. Glazebrook & Becfter, exchange Met. S. Ry., xd.l^. 146% 14S% 148t4
brokers. Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. *N. Y. C^Qtral .... 156% 156% 154% 1|>4%
1091), to-day report closing exchange rates ■ Nor. & W.. com. .. 56V^ 57 56% 7
as follows : Ont. & West. ..... 32% 32% 32^,

Penn. R. R.................... 151% lol% 150% 151People’s Gas ..... 101% 10*% 100^
Padflc Mall ---------- 40% 41% 40% «%

Reading?'com. 66 67^ 60%
do! 2nd pref. 69% 7$ |o|

^thprRef." c.om:.:: ™ mSouth. Pacific .... 64% 64% 63% 64
St. L. & S.W., pf. 65% 6.)

8$*g i.::: S 114 j»
Twin City ..................«g# t}SH 11R
u-s- Ine4f3",.rom:: 83% i% 83%
Un. Pacific, com.., 104 104% Mi

do. pref. ........ 89% 89% 80
W;„baS^0C,m.............  47-4 45% 46

Republic Steel .... n% 17% H 17%

MJtolra to'noon,"281,300;" total shies, 503,-

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)37Its. 88 STOCK BROKER
Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 

Eng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

Priee of Silver.
Bar sliver In London doll, 24 7-16d per

ounce.
Bar silver In New York, 53c.
Mexican silver dollars, 42%c.

Gen.
I LI. Central .. 
Louis & Nash. 
M.S.M., com. .

0
89»,000

’0,000

r. Btoq., 
fector.

The transfer books will be closed 
from June 15th to July 2nd, both days 
Inclusive. By order.

Lending Wheat Market*.
Fallowing are the closing quotation! at 

Important wheat ^Vnnt^Jnly. Se_pt. 

Chicago ...................... 75 74%b 72ty
TolSfo0 .v 7s%-7s%

Dtiutto^No.i N." '76V,b ' '76% 76% 72%

do. No.'. 1 hard 78%b ....

grain and produce.

pager.
lnnlpeg

Between Banks 
Buyerif. Sellers. T. P. COFFEE, Manager.

Toronto, June 10th, 1902.___________
Counter.•AD-

N.Y. Funds ..1-16 dis 
Mont’l Funds.' par 
60 days sight.. 9 1-8 
Demand SL’g.. V11-16 
Cable Trans.. 9 13^16

—Rates In New York.—
I>osted.

Sterling, demand ...I 4.88%;4.87% to .... 
Sixty days’ sight ...! 4.86 |4.85% to ....

1-32 dis 
par

9 3-16 97-16 to 9 9-16
9 3-1 10 to 10 1-8
9 7-3 10 1-8 to 10 1-4

1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4

2IVING
tDIAN,

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

and at
ed for

Actual.Iran teed 6565 Rio, 5«4c. 
Hops—Steady.Flom^Gntarlo patents. In brigs, f3.90 to 

$4. Hungarian patents, $4.05; ManLoba 
bakers, #3.80. ■ These prices Include bags 
on track in Toronto. Ninety P» cent, pat- 

lots, in bags, are quoted at $2.b0

ilnistra- 
e con* 
e same, 
’orpora-

SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND.
Notice ls hereby given that a dividend 

and one-half per ?ent. 
,7% p.c.) per annum on the Capital Stock 
of this Corporation has been declared tor 
the half-vear ending 30th June, 1002, 
and that the same will be payable on and 
after Wednesday, 2nd July. 19to.

The Transfer Books of the Oonjoratlon 
closed from the lith to the 30th

12Toronto Stock*. 83do. ents, car :------, —
to #2.80 west.24 104June 23. June 24. 

Last Quo. Last yuo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

at the rate of sevenDR. GUNN DEAD.3030 Wheat—Millers are paying 77c for red
.1torâ'VMan,togb<TNo88î’ hhrd, Krtodtog 

In transit; No. 1 Northern, 83c.

Oats—Quoted at 48c at Toronto; 45c ont 
side. _____

Barley—Quoted at 55c for N<* % 53c for 
No. 2 middle, and No. 3, 48c.

Montreal
Ontario

Physician of Whitby Passed 
Away Yesterday, Aged 69.130% 129 130% 129%

242 245 242%
147 ., . 149

Bank Commerce ... 157 155 157 155
The King s illness caused a sharp decline JWFjj* • • • 

at the opening at New York this morning. '
Values to the speculative stocks opened jjamtlton ’ 
off about a point, with London, but some “, ™ scotto ' 
toort covering caused a rally during ibe ottawa 
middle of the day. Rumors of the death ..........
of the King caused later weakness, and ,,r.America noV, 1 lî)V,jBrtces at the c‘os= 17!1racd6^‘hnHlyinterc't Wost- Assurance"7. 100% 100^ 100% 100^
the opening. A fair-elxed sbort merest Imperlal Llte .......... 147% ... 147
Is thought to have bee.n„ t«m m National Trust, xd. ... 140 ... I«
day's dealing, and a favorabto turn Consumers' Gas ...214 ... 234 212
King Edwards condition wmild lead lo ,>nt & Qu'Appelle. ... 70 75 70
diarp covering In future dealings. ; c.N.W. Land, pr............. 93

.At Boston to-day, Dominion Coal closed j „d°_ rommon 
at 136% to 138, and Dominion Steel 52% to : 1 
63'4 At Philadelphia, Lake Superior closed 
at 29% to 30%.

A report from St. Paul says that the [
Northern Securities case has been ,lo4eû. , VrtSraph'V. V.'. 120 ’ . . too

nitely postponed. ! Bell Telephone ... 168 165 168 ...
„ , im, Rich. & Ont.............. 112% 111 112 111The Bank of British North Amerlca aas K|a Nav„ ,d.. 144 142% 144 142

been notified of the airixal of 822.x(XX> NjorfK«rn vflV lfil tgo'MMïokl at San Francisco, shipped tromriro S&wrenccNav'"
Klondike. 'Oils brings the aggregate OU0- aWf,™$Ce î'aT " 
meut of gold from the srat ton menttoiied j ltJ.
go far this season to^ 5I,4<u,OUU. Twin City

* * * I Winnipeg Rail. ... .
>Joseph says : There* t^eellent Sao paulo, xd......... 10044 98
li the Wabash Issues. Mr G. Gou.d tells ; LuxTm. Prlgm .......... xr, 85 ...
us that thèse stocks will sell much higher. ^rter C-t pr-i Xfi.. 10514 104V4 105% 104%
There ls a short interest tn Missouri 1 icW; 0u,dop T pi. xd 106^ 105^4 • •• 105V4
Do not become too bearish on Am,atgan<*i. w A Rogers, xd.. 105ft 104ft 105ft 104ft
Copper. On any further decline buj tor Dom/ Steel com.... 55 54 ... 53

Average your bteels. Stay , do pref............................................... 94ft 94
do. Iwrnls ..... i. 031A 92% 03ft <>2%

- ■ • • I>om. Coal com.. X 137 136% 137 136ft
A St. Paul despatch says: The N g stecl com.... 10S 106 107ft 105

City Rapid Transit Company "will put on do-> bonds ........... ... H<> im
30 or 40 additional cars of the maximum Lake SupcrIor comL 30% 20ft 30ft 20
size to add to the accommodations for .he War Eagle............................
visiters to the next State b air. Republic ...............................

The directors. of the Canada South^n Wrth star ......................................... 23 ...
Railway Company have declared a semi- crow’s Nest C.. xd. ... 480 500 475
annual dividend of 1 per cent. The last Can N R boIlds.. 104 i(n% ...................

dividend was 1% per cent. | h. c. P. (series A). 102 101 102 " 101
It. C. P. (series B). 101% 100% 101% 109% 
British Can., xd... 80 70 .. i 60
Can. Landed, xd... 106 104 107 104

' Can. Per., xd...
Con. S. & L....
Cent. Can. Loan 
Dom. S. & T ...
Ham. Prov.. xd...............1
Huron & Erie, xd. ... 180
Imperial L. & I.... 78
Lan. B. & L.. xd. ... 118
London & Can

OIde»t

S
to will be

of Jane, both days inclusive.
By order of the «oard.^^

Managing Director. 
Dated Toronto, June 11, 1902.

900.are 240 247. 240% 247
. 244ft 244 244ft 243%
. 246 244ft . .. 241ft

235 ...
240

216 215 216 214%

The London Stock Market
June 23. June 24.

Cl os. Quo. Clos. Quo. 
96 1-16 96 13-16
96 V

was 235
313249 Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 77c, 

high freight.

Rj e—Quoted at 59c, middle.

Corn—Canadian sold at 68c for new at 
Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell b»n^ at |10;50 sad 
shorts at $23.50, car lots, f.o.b.. Toronto. 
In bags.

Oatmeal-At $4.90 In bags, «nd $5 in 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto, local 
lots 20c more.

on Consols, money ..
Consols, account 
Atchison ...... .

do. pref...................
Anaconda ...........
Baltimore & Ohio
St. Paul ..........
Chesapeake & Ohio...........48
D. R. G.............

do. pref.........................
Chicago, Gt. West.
Canadian Pacific ..
Erie....................

do. 1st pref. . 
do. 2nd pref. .

Illinois Central ^ ..... * 
Iyinlevllle & Nashville ' ^gTft

05 X[OU3.

; for-
117im The British Canadian Loan and 

Investment Co., Limited.
84

Albkrt W Taylor1o3...10S

■.'.■.109
Henry 3. Mara,

Mara&Taylori
176-»
47%

178IAR1
DIVIDEND NO. 40.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend** 
paîd-ulralltalo^thfco^y tor”the half.

h iMthan1 Î»
pnvable on thé 2nd of July next.
1 The transfer books will be closed fYrat 
the 23rd to the 30th proximo, both day* In
clusive. __

By <”ller "ernest S. BALL, Manager. 

Toronto, 7‘th May, 1902. ________ °

3 43438 Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCK BROKERS. 6 TORONTO ST. 
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto 

Montreal and New York Exchanges.

9593 95SEED
T* . 80 70 75 73

. 134% 134% 132ft 132% 
. 180ft 129ft 131 127

152

30V
137%
37ft
p%

«0%

Penn, and nearby fancy elected white, he wea an ornament. __ „
10c to 20c; do., average, boit, 18c I active practice a few years ago, and
do., fair to good, 17c to 17%e, weatCTn, . <jecjining years In his adopt
use-off, 18c to lèc: rSÆ eLn where h! was regarded with

SC4
66%i Torcmto Elec., xd.. 154 152ft ...

I Can. Gen. Elec., xd. 206ft 206% 208 
! London Electric............ .. 101

51 MARGIN TRADING.54KB V.ifli cn' ..I.1 .yuo to 18c- do northoily ed torwn, where he was regarded wh.ii 
ÎÏ&" "uncandled? 16c to lV%cT do?, great respect, and where notice of Ms 
southerly étions, 15%c to 16%c; Ken- Veath is redelved with universal regret 
rocky. 15c to ley.c; dirties, 14« to L5%c; jje was a staunch. Conservative, and a 
checks, 2%c to 13%c- Presbyterian, he is survived by hto

------------- „ , . widow and two daughters—Mrs Jonn
Liverpool Produce Market. Dow of Whitby and Mrs. Angus

Liverpool, June 24.—Hams—Sbort-cnt, I Mcj^ay 0f indlafn Head, N.W.T. 
strong. 57a Bacon—Cumberland-cut, firm,
56s: short ribs, firm. 57s; <*g, clear
middles, light, strong, 67s; long, (lrar 
middles, heavy, strong, 56s 6d, short.
clear backs, strong, 38s; <4rar _bellto». i the chapman---------
si roni? 57s■ lard prime western, strong, j ,
54c American refinid, strong, 53s 8d: tur- Limited, is so good 
pontine spirits, steady, 37s 6d: shooldera ltseif to thinking people who are averse 

nare, strong, 43s. Peas-Canadian, 6s | ^ speeulatlng- The stock ls being

rapidly sold. The first thousand shares 
Cheese Market». I are offered at $50 a share, but the

Campbellford, June 24,-Campbellforf prlce may be raised at any time. The 
Cheese Board met today; 1650 bourde#, I chapman Double Ball-Bearing is an 
al! White. Sales were. Magrath ,00, Ke.r , t, tliat does away with 98 per 
600, Bird 850, all at 9%c. | cen{ of the frlctlon whlch exists In

machinery bean-lngs, thus economizing 
In driving force to a very .large ex

it'2 139162162 Toronto Sugar Market,

sSSsS*
carload lots 5c

ST. lawrTbxce market.

Receipts of farm nroduce" were TOGO 
bushels of grain, 25 loads df'bny, 3 loads 
of Straw, a few lota of potatoes, .find 
about 150 dressed bogs ,

Wheat—300 bushels sold as follows. 
White, 100 bushels at 78c lo 80c; rod.1',^ 
bushels at 78c to 90c; goose, 100 bushels
atBoriey—lOo^bushels sold at 52c to 52%c. 

Oats—600 bushels sold at 49c to 50c. 
Hay—25 loads sold at $11 to #12 per ton 

and #8 to #9 per ton for

27's C.P.R., Twin City and all active Issues 
carried on moderate margins. Private- wires. 
Prompt service. Send for our booklet», 
containing valuable statistic» on railroad 
and Industrial securities.

Kansas & Texas .
do. pref................

New York Central . 
Norfolk & Western

6060
1612.161’
57ft58
0393 1c<*f.do. pref. ....................

Pennsylvania 
Ontario & Westerny 77% i77%

33% THOMPSON & HERON33% DIVIDEND NOTICE.66%......................... ISO- -ro. 150
.. Xd... 119% 119% 130 119.......... .. 1Î8% 118 118% 117%

.. 143
90% 98

Southern TUUwoy '.............  37%

T7ntonP Pacific ........................107%

ditej>’stotes Steer.... 39J4
■do. prof......................................nW

Wabash ......
do. pref. ....

Reading .....
do. 1st prof, 
do. 2nd oral.

*
Men Are Taking Hold.>! Business

The Investment security in shares or 
Double Ball-Bearing Co., 

it recommends

^ PerCmt^ tt »

rate tor^nnum^.^ been

declared on the Permanent btock of 
The Dominion Permanent Loan Co., 
and Is due and payable at the office of the 
Company,

ia King-Street West, Toronto,

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIEIDG*143
m
38%
9Wg
31%

STOCKS AND
BONDS

Phone! 
Main 1352

Un

IF. 3t
47

. ... *30 Il I
42%

46%
:u 11 23 Toronto Street, 

TORONTOi
42%
35%

43
quick turn. . , „ „ _
long of Manhattan anti B.U.r. 35%SENIC<

and;
re thei 
[>ne in^ 
exion. )
lECK-^ 

SAL- ^ 
OILI-t 

il and \

\T the 
nedlt;»

SUmdard Stock Jk Minin* Exchange
June 23. June 24. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. ' Ask. Bid. 
13 11 13 11

2 5 ...
4% 3%

for timothy
U81 raw—Three loads sold at .IS pcr ton.

Dressed Hogs-ITtces easy, at #8.90 to 
$9.15 and #9.25 per cwt., the bulk going 
at about #9 per cwt.

George Puddy bought several lots at 
#8.90 to #9.15 per cwt.
°Wheat, red, bush ......#0 78 to $0 80

Wheat, white, bush .... 0 78 0 bO
Wheat, spring, bush .... 0 73 ■
Wheat, goose, bush .... 0 60 0 09%
lirons, bush ............................ 100 12o
l‘cas, bush .................... ........... O 84
Rye, bush ........................... • 0 o9%
Barley, 'bush ........................0 5-
Outs, bush .............................. 0 49 0 oO
Buckwhe.it, bush ................ 0 55 ....

Day and Straw—
Hay, per ton ..................#11 00 to #12 00

"Clover, per ton .................. 00 . 9 00
1 Straw, loose, person ....

Straw, sheaf, per ton ...
Fruits and Vegetable 

Potatoes, per bag ....
Cabbage, per dozen ..0 60
Onions, per peck ............... 0 30
Turnips, per bag ................0 20

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair .............#0 75 to #1 25
Chickens, spring, per pair 0 50
Turkeys, per lb . ..................0 10

Dairy Produce—
Bufter,. lb. rolls ...
Eggs, new-laid, doz 

Fresh Meats—
P.eef, forequarters, cwt, .#6 00 to $7 00 
Beef, hlndqûarters, cwt. 9 00 10 00
Mutton, carcase, per ib .. 0 07 0 08
Veals, carcase, per lb .. 0 07 0 09
Lamb, yearling, per lb .. 0 09 0 11
Spring lambs; each ..... 3 OO 5 OO
Dressed hogs .........................  8 90 9 25

VN Tî:5 2nd DAY OF JULY, 1002.
The Transfer Books of the Company have 

been closed from the 20th to the 30th Inat., 
both days Inclusive. _

F. M. HOLLAND,
General Manager.

13 10
Black Tall
Brandon & G.C.. -, 4
Can. G. F. S.............
Cariboo (McK.) ... —
Cariboo Hydraulic . 115 bo
Centre Star ............. 41 37
llcer Trail .................. 2% ...
Falrvlew Corp .... 6% 5
Giant ........................... 4 2%
Grauby Smelter • •. 305
Iron Mask .................. 16
Lone Pine .............
Morning Glory ..... 3% ...

25 ‘ 18

in LOCAL LIVE STOCK.
4% 3%

152115 The run of live stock amounted to 78 tent, 
carloads, consisting of 1192 cattle, 689 One Important order received Is from 
hogs. 1500 sheep and lambs and 110 calves, the Meehan cal Supcjintendent of^he

There were some very good and some to ^e ttoaMn -a short time the bear- Madrid, June 24,-Whlle * Puerto' 
very inferior fat eattlo offered. Inès will be 111 general use all over was being held in a church at »

Nearly all of the best cattle brought in Canada. Among the men who have, rS^by'lfffhtning^and,
were not for sale, being shipped in to subscribed and become directors of this .resul^^ü people were killed and
the several shippers by the drovers. company are Mr. Archibald Campbell, as a "result, -o people were Kiitea

Prices for all good, well-fintoiisd butch- MP prominent in the milling trade; do were Injured.

sr:,r::r «sr* szzjxr* -
were choapo-r, some waling as low as $3.25 pany, Hamilton: Mr. Stephen Noxon, n,«onéer real estate dealer of
per cwt. ex-president of the Noxon Bros.' Manu- tone, a ^oneer roai estate u

Prices to all other classes were much facturing Company, Ingersoll. The Chi™^' sundav-school
the same as on Friday. fact that these men have perceived the country as e leader iaBunaa^r

Trade was generally good, and men- f th invention and Invested ; work, and who was chairman off the
choice cattle would have found a 8°^ ^ Vt show that everything ls In its Executive Committee of the National 
market. _ , t I 'n 11 show that everything Is in its organlzatlon- dled last nignt.

Export Cattle—Good loads of heavy favor. to mbs In his. ($8th year. Heshippers are worth #6.25 to #7.00; medium Any one calling at the office of Mr. Mr. time >and for
expcrtei-s, #5.85 to $6.10 per cwt. W. J. Munray, 39 Scott-street, will ydt- had been Ill for some time, ana

Export Bulls—Choice heavy export bulls • interesting and several days his family have real zia#4*50 *to #5 per°cw?' "ght eXP°rt ’ rontlnclng. even to pei^le wh." k“w that the end vv-asi near. Mr.^acob.

’ Etoport^Cows-Export cows sold at $4.85 little about machinery Mr. Murray Is d'a^ih^ol Executive Com

te $5.75 per cwt. ... , placing the stock of this company on tional Sunday senoo
Butchera' Cattle-Choice picked lots of [h |rket mdtee Since 1881. In 1HJ.J he was non

butchers' cattle, equal to quality lo best tne maraj.____ ored with the presidency of the
toP85rtoS$61$%;t0ch^elbpicred11' of To Carry Ont Coronation Di.plny, World's Second Sunday-school con-

butcher*’ heifers ajifl steers._ 925 to 1025 The announcement of the Chief Mar- vention.
Ibe. each, sold at $5.35 to okW shal that It ls the royal wish that all

to„dgs°“f rnedtom" butchera. *$%.m ^ coronation festivities tfrould rot be 
« 30; common butchers' cows, at $3.25 to | abandoned on account of the postpone- 
Ç4-25 pet cwt.

Exporters and Butchers, mixed—Loads of 
mixed butchers and exporters sold at 
#5:50 to $5.70 per cwt.

Feeders—Feeders’ steers weighing 
900 to 1000 lbs. each, sold at $4.25 
ocr cwt.Stockers—Well-bred, thrifty vonna Steer*.
400 to 600 lbs. each, are worth $3.50 to 
$3.00 per cwt. ; steers. 800 to 900 lbs. each, 
are worth $4 to *4.75 per cwt : off-cotor 
Ill-bred steers and heifers are worth about 
$2.75 to $3.50 per cwt.

Milch Cows—MUch cows and springers 
sold at *25 to $48 each.

Calves—Calve* sold at $2 to $8 each, or 
from $4.50 to $5 per cwt.

Spring Lambs—Spring lambs are worth 
$2.50 to $4.25 each. M ,

Sheep-Prices #3.75 fb *4.00 for ewes, 
and bucks at $3 to #3.2o per ewb .

Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not ICR* 
than 160 lbs. nor more than 200 .baeiich. 
off cars, sold at $6.87% per cwt.; lights at 
$11.621!. and fats at $6.02% per cwt. suws.
#5 tn $5.50 per cwt.. and stags $3 per cwt.
* VY1111 am tovacK was agil'u the hrox 1-st 
dealer to fat cattle, having bought 5.0 
cattle. Mr. Lev.iek paid from *0.75 to 
$6 75 per cwt. for exporters, $1.85 to $0 
for export bulls; #5.8» to *6 tor choice 
butchers' for export purposes; $5—3 to 
*5.50 for picked butchers, and #4.oO to #0 
pci- cwt tor m<ilium to common butchers .
U must be rcroembere.1 that all of the 
above cattle were stable-fed or meal-fed.

110 90
40% 38 
2% ... 
6% 6

305 275

7% 5
3 ...

25 "Î8
24 20

0 4
20 19%

LIGHTNING KILLS 25.
previous

Sterling exchange advanced sharply to
day, demand bills selling just below 4.88.
mu :„ fhn n/.R<iihll$t V of gOlll CX-

fi i « 
. Ad- 
H. B.

Llesale

5%
2% MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS4

260This suggested the pcssibllity of gold 
ports, biit so far there has been no idqulry 
for gold for this purpose.

9 Bonds and Debentures on convenient terms. 

Interest Allowed on Deposit».
11123 UOft 10

121 7ft 5
Ô 52ft133

THE HOME SAVINS* AND LOAN -CO., LIMITED70 70 Morrison (as.). 
Mountain Lion 
North Star, xd

IBRE. Railway Earnings.
Wisconsin Central, third week June, $130,- 

000; Increase. $5254.
Wabash, third week June, Increase* $29,-

York Central, for quarter ending Manitoba Loan................
June 30. net increase. $254,000; for year Toronto Mort., xd.. .. 
ending June 30, estimated net increase, Ont. L. & D...
$405,400. People’s Loan...

C.P.R.*, third week June, Increase, $104,- • Toronto S. & L.
| Morning sales : Bank of Toronto, 10 at 

Missouri Pacific, third week June, in- , 043. British America, 20 at 100; Cnn. N.W. 
crease, $41,000. j Land, com., 100 at 75; Dunlop, 5 at 105, xd;

! Toronto Railway, 125 at 119ft, 250 at 119%, 
C.P.R. Baimlngrs. ! 225 at 119ft, 50 at 119%, 250 at 119ft; Twin

Montreal, June 2£-The C. P. R. traffic ! city, 100 at 118%, 25 at 118ft, 25 at 118ft,
for the week ending June 21 was $735,009; ; 125 At 118; Twin City rights, 189 at 1ft; .
tor the same week last year, #631,000. , C.P.R., 25 at 134%. 175 at'134, 25 at 134%, |

! 50 at 134%, 75 at 134%. 75 at 134%, 100 at ; 
On Wall Street. | 134. 25 at 133%. 25 at 133%, 25 at 133%, 125

Thalmanu & Co. wired A. J. ‘ at 133, 50 at 132%, 525 at 133, 25 at 133,
at the close of the market 2.» at 133, 100 at 133%, 50 at 133%, 25 at

' | 133%, 200 at 1.33%, 10 at 133%; Coal, 25 at
m.rirot showed general declines at 136%, 25 nt 136%; Nova Scotia Steel com.,

the otntotog In sympathy with the London 25 at 103%: Packers (A). .50 at 101; Packers
market which was attested by the King's , (B). 5 at 101. 25 at 100%; C.P.R., new. 50
iUnesa.’ The movement of prices was ir- st 120%, 10 at 12»; Dominion Steel bonds,
regular uo to 2 o’clock, and after that the #2000 at 93.
tone beenrne weak Declines of a point or Afternoon sales : Bank of Commerce, 1 
more werTrommim, and It was evident at 155; Dominion, 6_ at 244%, 50. 20 at 24% 
tbit there had been a great deal of profit- General Electric, 45 at 205%; Toronto Ry., 
taking Reading tespouded to the news ; SO at 119%, 25 at 119%, 25 at 119; Win 
that rome of the men on strike were return-j City, 125 at 118, 25 at 117%: rights oh 5, _ tog “work! but did not hold the advance. l% on æ 1%: Dominion Steel pref 25 ^at 
Comml.clnn houses did a trifle more busi- .'4%. f..I .R., l-o at 133%, to at 133%,
D?sa but nrlnritoally on the selling side, i at 1.33%, 200 at 133, 10 at 138%. 10 at 133,
todlratlons DOlnt to still lower prices to- 125 at 1.32%, 25 at 132%, 4m at 132%, 50 at I
IZ lI «Id about 25,000 shares. 132%, 250 at 132%, 25 at 1.32%, 100 at 132%;
Th^roton cxcboMc market was strong, now, 1 at 130. 75 at 127; B. C. Packers (A),
2nd ?he proepeto ogf gold exports is to- 50 at 101; Packers (B). 50 at 100%. ■

creased by the weakness of sterling in 
Paris and the easy money market here.

118 118
2024180 ed778 Ohurcti Street.4678 Olive ..................

Payne Mining 
KainMer Canuoo
Republic ............
Sullivan ............
Virtue 
War
White Bear 
Winnipeg ..
Wonderful .
C. P. R.
Toronto 
Twin City
Crow’s Nest Cc>a1'' {s6% 137 136%
lirai. Coal ..................J.,re -218 *,)3 50

: Rich.- i ont.'uaw nz

^r^'niebdiioi 2067% 207^

"TÆ- » $8 M
at 133. 10 »t 133%. Yno at 133%: Sra 

Bear, 1000 at
3%; Soi. Railway. 50 at 59%.

.. York Cotton. Hay, baled, cur lbts, ton.$1015 to $10 50
■ L 04—Cotton—Futures Straw, ba'ed, car lots, ton. 5 00 5 75

iNew York, 3^ no July 8.60, Aug. : Potatoes, car lots, bag .... 0 75 0 79
ojxMiod firm. G nSneocf " 7 9of Nov. 7.83, Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 16
S.33, /ept 8.00. Oct^ I Butter, large rolls .......................0 15
1>e<\x< S3xr1,!HirisllVl08pd stredv. June ; Butter, tub, per lb .................0 15

Cotton—Futur Sopt. 8.(Ç, Dot. Rutter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19
8.96, July 8.67, A g- ^ jau. 7.86, Feb. RUtter, cve.imery. boxes .. 0 19
7 f!?’„ Butter, bakers, tub ................... 0 13

Vloseri steady: middling up- new-laid, doz ................0 14
lenSs!°Wc? 1 middling golf, Oftc; 8&leR» Honey, per lb ................................ 0 09

1923118 857585 BAINES & KILVERT
€.€. Baine* (Member Toronto Stock Exchange
Buy and sell stocks on London. Now York , 
Montreal and Torontp Stock Exchanges.

136 2 Court Street. ^

100 98 0081081070 70
90

009 59 6
12 9
15 12
5% 3%

!>0 32» 120 121 15 13
3% 3

Eagie $0 SO to $0 90ARS 4240 38 86 0 75
5128 123 3%3% 5]

0*253% ... 
133% 133 
129 119%

COO. .. 3% ...
.. 135% 135
; : H8% îîf% m 118%

Tel. No. Mato 830.ITED. Railway PELLATT 4. PELLATT.
NORMAN MACHAS

L. 1 004'/: ' HENRY M1U. I’Kl-LATT.0 12M STOCK BROKERS, 
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange. 

86 K1
. .#0 16 to $0 IS 
.. 0 16 0 19 ÆSiiSiï: EtonS*' c5b9

AS 205Ladenburg, 
Wright & Co 
to-day :

17
29ft>T f W. J.WALLACE & CO.,In November.Pacific Gable

June 24.—C. H. Reynolds,
ment of the official cctrbnatlQn cere- manager of the Pac.Iftc_Cable Clo111P 
monies, owing to th* illnes» c* the arrived here t<5-day from J™ 0. 
King, has prompted the large com- coast, along with Mr. Kf nt,^ma 
mittee having charge of the demon- the C.P.R Telegiraph tnmpany. They 
stration at the Island on Thursday; are on their way to Canso, and will 
to decide to carry out the demonstrm- spect the cahto station the ^ d
tlon in its entirety. ^exprato'the"PacmcMble will he'

for business in November.

* flnar ITefflthy Skin.—Eruotlons eft the 
»kto and the blotches which blemish beauty 

the result of toipore b nod. caused by 
unhealthy action of the Liver and Kid- 

l£ correcting this nnhenltliy action 
.nrt restoring the organs tn their normal 
condition. Parmelee’s" Vegetable Pttls will 
at the same time cleanse the blood, and 
tbe blotches and eruptions will disappesr 
without leaving any trace.

Our
Ottawa,'OR STOCK BROKERS.

Orders executed In New York, Montreal and 
Toronto. Member» of I he Standard

Stock and Mining Exchange. 135
76 YONGB ST.

46
farm produce wholesale., Toronto

from 
to #5 TEL. M. 029.

nes STOCKS
We execute order* on the Kxchanaoa of 
Toronto, Montreal. New York and Lon
don. Correspondence and out-of-town 
orders promptly attended to.

0 17
0 16

For PodiengeM’ Benefit. 
Chicago, June 24.—The City Council 

Jast might passed an ordinance provid
ing that 4n case of street railway 

canning a delay of ten

0 10 open
0 21
0 20nts 0 14
0 15
0 10 breakdowns 

minutes or more, the companies must 
issue to the pa/wngers coupon» good 
for a trip at any time in any direc
tion or return the fares.

me 1067 JOHN STARK. & CO., S0™*

geoT puddy,
Montreal Stock Exchange.

, Montreal, June 24.—Closing quotations
Laidlaw & Co wired J. A. Mackellar at to-ctoy: C.P.R., 332% and 132; do. new.

given
brolto'’ o(laKlugg Edwan" w^o’ubîs'probabïy U9* St' John Ita'ihray, 139 and nit^'wto 
health of King Ed ward would, pro Cit„. UR and n7%; 1)ora.inloii Kleel. 521%
have etarted the »tock mai mo,]0-j and 52ft; dOr pref., 95 and 93; Richelieu, ~ - 04 —Water In the A»

e sssës Bmarass h
Trinforced from local sellers, uho u®*. 1 , j>^ and 09ft: Nora tk-otin Stool, 110 six hours, and true -it Wool, unwashed ..
the disqueting new» as a pretext, ratl.\;‘ aske*; Montreal Cotton, 128 and 125: Do- pneines' In Hanbury's saw mill ar® Tallow, rendered
than as a cause, for lowering prices, the m.nlon cotton. 57 bid; Colored Cotton, 57 eng-i the experi-
inarkot would hardly have displayed the hi<1; Merchants’ Cotton. 94 bld: B. C. ujider water, -t> acr «exeral I Chicago Markets,
weakness that characterized to-day's open- Packers. A.. 102 aod 10O%: <n„iivic rriental farm are fl • . flats. J. G. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-street, report»
tor. As a matter of fact, no serious ap- ami iar virtue°°lo andP to I families have had to ™°'e l>rt(l£re \vas the following fluctuations on the Chicago
rrebenston exists here over the market s f„r«l 111% and 108 5 lrtue, 10 and 9, flooring of the street bridge was q( u.ade.
future In so far vs It may be affected by Dor.r.'nlon Cone 137 andi loo. inter i nai, i c nrevent its being floated
so deplorable a possibility as His Majesty's 75 and UO: Bnnk 0 . °J| Merchants1 away Great damage has already been ^yheat—
death. It is pointed out *bat London la M^ns^nuh. 2to ^ '^1^.93 done by water, which at present is ris-! July .. .
comparatively speaking, a irnall bolder t Montreal Railway bonds, 106% " j |nch per hour, and another foot
American securities, and. furthermore,tnar. an - mg 1 ,he waterworks system,
the majority of the holdings would remain and ga|og. Toronto Bank. 9 at 243: will stop the w at
Intact; but, under tbe circumstances, Lou- 5 at 151: CP.R.. W »t
don bulletins naturally exerted a (no- * . | - -, ,lt vit. ,V> at 133%. 2o at 133 v..
nounced sympathetic influence upon the j 134, 25 nt 133%. 160 st IJSti. 25 at
more prominent International shares, which r41 nt 133%. 75 a* M3»; ?.Ly at
ruled slightly heavy thruout the da.v. The „t 1MW, lfc it * 266 'Vro n^lW 
postiionement of the Northern Securities nt 43344; do. new ^ at 130. 3. j A ^
case also had an adverse effect. Trading, Oglvlc. pref. 10 atJ power. 75
however, was to very limited volume, #nd 20 at 1%. <5 "L,1 pTOV. 25 nt 166%.
when, after the absorption of early offer- „ 161. 200 at 166. ^ 0( 53^ 300
togs, the market got Its bearing, It was 25 i}?,-,100.J 125 at 52%. 860 nt 53: 
comparatively easy to put prices b.tck nd-- nt V hL*i nt ill; Commercial Cable,
ly to yesterday’s finals. The Gould group pomlnlon Ste^l bonds, $6000
was again conspicuous for etrength, cspe?i- 8 a. non - b. C. Packers. A., -5 at
ally Wabash, which maintained its price 93- Rallwav. 25 nt 110ft, «5 fit
In face of the early weakness. At die 119-*. .^> at 119ft. 75 nt 119,
close the market was Irregular and rather l«p*v jjqv. : Dominion
weak, reflecting the nervousness and un- real Railway bonds. $-800 at xwi
certainty created by conflicting reports of rV $1090 ^
shares!D* 8 C°"dMto“- 8,,"-WCre <“4>000 K

133. 160 îæn 126%. 256 at

52%. 25 St • n7U; do rights .10 at
Twin Pity. 25 . . -;fiv, 25 at 113. J flt
1 as : Richelieu. 12 ” æ nt 419; Detroit
110%: Torrato HMiwa> JOnn 20;

Rnfiway bonds! 200 at 160.

Hide» and Wool.
Hides, no. 1 steers, inspected ... .$0 08ft 
Hides, No. 2 steers, inspected ..... 0 »)S
Hides No. 1. inspected ......................
Hides,* No. 2. inspected ............... ..
Hides. No. 1 cured, Inspected..........0 »>Sft
Cn'fsklns, No. 1 .......................$0 11 to $....
Calfskins, No. 2 .......................009
Deacons (dairies), each .. 0 GO 

. 0 70 

. 0 13 

. 0 07 
. 0 uoft

24
Price of Oil.

24.—011 openefl ana clo.-»eaPittsburg. June
at $1.20.

0. 08 
0 07U n«l Wind Cliamxe d, Town Saved,.

Halida. Col., June 24. A forest Are Grain Rorge Burning.
Is raging near the m}n*ng to”fn Hourhton, Mich., June 24—A barga
Garfield, 18 mtles routhwert of » towing two consorts is reported burn-

irr
«rs». °"w *“•

FLOODS AT BRANDON.
WHOLESALE DEALER IN 

DRESSED MOOS, BEEF, ETC.

113 Jarvis Street. *
Malt.
repae 
ntro 
b the

0*70
0 90

Ô'06

*£V»“j F”&s&ceS^e8
"S!%' £ the o»wso« cohhissioi so., unira

Grandes.

ia Agen
Torpedo Boat Ran Down.

June 24—Torpedo■118 Kiel. Germany,

KtoT^toT ri^mander of The torpedo 

boat' and thre of her crew are mtos-

NTARI0 Open. High. Low. Close.

. 74ft 74ft 74 
.. 72ft 72ft 72

i «a»., riyra'ïi'MVss*;67% - {7 cyrarters, 1190 lbs. eaih, at $o.75, 1 
«0% exporTbull, 1750 lbs., at $5 75; 1 export 

bull 1090 11»., *5.75; 19 butchers cattle, 
ocr; lhVeacb $5.12%; 15 butchers' catt.c, 
SS Ibe. each, at #5;' 50 butchers' canto, 
asn tn ,166 lbs. each, at $3.7o to $4-8-!, if fwl-ra 7iKTbs cdh. at #4.40; 20 feed- 

995”bs. each, at ^4.25; 10 «takers. 
490 lbs each, at *3; 5 stackers, <4* »-
cch at $3.55: 2 milch cows, at #33 each.

Vtoxan:ler Itovack bought 44 butchers and 
export cattle at $4.50 to $0.50 per cwt.

Wilton Mur by & Ma.-bee, commis*, on 
sa c‘u“n, row 23 butchers, MO 2ba each, 
a; #4.30: 8 butchera, 900 lbs. each, at 4 

1100 lbs. each, at #3.75^»

71% TORONTO.
72%ity Sept. ». .

Cm-n—
July........................ 67%
Sept............................ 00% 60% 56% WHALEY G

MCDONALD,
67% 67%

now that JAPAN-lng. I admit
ESE CATARRH CURE Is 
the rational way to treat 
Catarrh, and also that It 
cures Catarrh and never 

,nit. That's admitted on nil s'des by men 
who have studied this remedy and Its effort 
mi r-itnrrh Thrro are other remedies that 
relleve but JAPANF.SM^ATARRH CURE 
positively cures; so why suffer longer? GLe 
ta good, honest treatment: the benefit 

will be yours. 50 cents at druggists, or, 
post-paid, from The Griffiths & Macpherson 
Co., Limited, Toronto. ____________________

, V,T'nrom|nyDperaonsUsao con’st'tmedfhat 
tto ’least toduljrraee 1. followed by attacks 
, ■ cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. J hese

mediate relief, and ls sure care for fill 
complaints.

WELL,
YES,

Oattects of 
ncy and
cha

HclD your Children to grow strong and" l^brol«bn'C 0Cneng*re.;n^df d,.

L^r Gn,a:v°™rm SSSSJÏSS
87%... 87 37% 37

... 29% 29% 29%

...1.8 31 1« 40 1812 
,...18 50 18 67 18 35

. .10 62 10 67 10 57
.....10 72 10 72 10 62

...........10 85 10 S5 10 05
...........10 75 10.82 10 60

July .. .. 
Sept. .. 

Fork—
July .... 
Sept. ... 

Lard— 
■July .. 

Sept, ■ •
Bj%-

tSupt.

29ftrges, 
ng Alan- 

all die- 
epe- 
fall-

LIVB STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 

sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to consign- 
menta of stock. Correspondence solicit
ed Office 05 Wellington-Avenue, Toron- 
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 
TELEPHONE. PARK 787.

1810
18 67 ers,e a It never falls.

'onsulta* 
address. 
, 3 to 9
e street.

10 67 
10 72

10 85 
10 77

Choate « D.C.L.
London, June 24.—Oxford University 

to-dny conferred the honorary degree 
of Doctor of Civil Laws on Joseph H.

the United States Ambasra- 
warm-

snmmer
358Will Be Released.

jurte 24.—George Freeman, 
Penitentiary for man- 

will be released on Thurs- 
convicted of showing a

246
Ottawa, 

in Kingston 
slaughter,
day. He was t.
colored men near Chatham.

■vents; 5 cows,
qhinrvm-s lltX) each, at f> oepts; 
rrf.rs 1200 lbs. each, at #6.30; 8 shtpi^ers. 
urn lbs each at 6 cents: 4 hubs 4W 
il,« e ...h at 0 cents; 1 bull. 
at >5.10: 1 bull. 2000 #>*.. «*•'•.W:1 to,d 
common sitx-kers, average 480 ha, at 
$3.20; 7 light feeders, average 8u0 lb a
^CrawtorT3 &* Co. sold 1 l°sd exporters 
at $7 tier cwt. loss *1 per head on sM^iiud 
bought 5 loads mixed butchers’ exporters
a\Nf j" $XeallJ“‘bwgbt 25 butchers, 900 
H,„ ' at $4.85 per cwt: 25 mixed
butchers at #3.25 to *5.20 P”" ';'*!,' 9 
tailed butcher»' catUe .V-7!'.^

Zeagman & Son bra got x5 common j

Choate,
dor to Groat Britain, who was 
ly welcomed.

Chicago Gossip.
J G. Beuty. 21 Mellnda-street, received 

following from McIntyre & Marshall 
at'the close of the market tnrtnv:

xx heat has been barely steady to-day. 
extent for the July, which has been 
bought in larg.' quantities by locaj shorts 
and acted in a very erratic manner The 
opening was lower thruout the entire lift, 
on good weather in the wheat bolt and 
unresprasive cablra. Early, there was a 
good demand developed tor July, and th * 
hclned the further months: but, when the 
den and ceased, the market doellne-Arav 
t(. strengthra magatoeraDtb.ga de™

Th<> C,^r.yW“rSriW «uctuat-

Do You Speculate in Stocks?
If vou do, we solicit your patronage. We execute orders in all stocks listed cm 

New York Exchange, in lots of 20 shares and upwards for cash or small margins. V\ e 
carry Twin City, C.P.R., “8oo,” Mo. P., Atch., etc., on 5 per cent, margin.

ion •the

Civil Government Fixed.
Manila, June 24.—Civil government 

will be established In the Island of 
Mindoro and in the Island of Paragua. 
and re-established in Batangas Pro
vince, Luzon, July 4.

Our craal makes no soot, burns to a 
Siaar white ash, and is free from 

P. Burns & Co., 88 Kb1*

Xt
Warrington wired McMillan 5: Maguire, 

69 Victoria-street, as follows to-day :
There is nothing In the eltuation to war- 

of the list; but. am
25c.ES OB. A. W. CHASE’S 

CATARRH CURE
a th the 
I of the

any short selling 
I stated !» Saturday’s letter, some slight 
reactions might occur on Monday, and pro 
bably Tuesday. I do not think a break of 
any Importance will occur,- ami would ud- 
vfse buying on a reaction of 1 to 2 joints 
the stnndnrd stocks. Do not sell short ; 
just take proflts_Jn longs. Bin- St. Pâ.il, 
Atchison, \ . P., Missoiirl I'aclflc. S. P., 
Erie, Reading, on any little dip. Buy Wa

ts sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Deals tbe ulcers, clears the atr 

droppings in the 
permanantly cures 
Hay Fever. Biowçr 

free. All dealers, or Dr. A. \V. Chaso 
Medicine Co., Toronto and witifcuo.

rantliege
McMILLAN & MAGUIRE, 69VI0T0p^âe8liS«M Corre^ndeaUt^totoCoiranA^^radtoRroadway, New York, ,

passages, stops 
throat and 
Catarrh and

i, Short- \ -,
clinkers.
East.

visible 
Won.

Corn was
lregister

iy time-

rtncip»!-

T,ompsanN™rak10 Wert King-strut. t
1

t

WYATT A CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange! 

Execute Order, on Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
of Trade. Canaua Life Building, 

King St. W. Toronto.

j,

Spader & 
Perkins

Members New York Stock Exchange 
and Chicago Board of Trade

BKPRK8KNTINO

MclNTYRE & MARSHALL
Members New York Stock Ex
change, New York Cotton Ex
change, Chicago Board of Trade*

AT

Buffato.Rochester and Toronto
Private wires to New York 

and Chicago.

Toronto Office, 21 Melinda St
, Stocks, Bonds and Grain.

J. G. BEATY, Manager.

Money to Loan
AT 5 PER CENT.

GOOD CITY PROPERTY.
For foil particulars apply to

A. M. Campbell
Te'. Main 235I.2 RlclmniSt. East.

BUTCHART & WATSON
TORONTO : Confederation Life Building. 
WINNIPEG: McIntyre Block. . . .
DETROIT : Majestic Building. . . .

BRANCH 
MANAGERS;

Sound invcslments paying from 8 to 12 per 
cent guaranteed. Information free on request

Chas. H. Butchart W. E. Watson L J. West.

Douglas, Lacey &Co.

Parties
Contemplating 
A Holiday

and the closing of their house; dur
ing the euminer months would do 
well te leave their silverware, im
portant documents, papers and 
other valuables in our

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS
Special ratp(a r2vand upwards

of tne vaults.
for such 
spcctlon

$
&

xS
\.
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London. June 

following bulletin

:
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_M well mai nti
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,Water,
Harlow.
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London, 'JMne 

| gollowing bulletin
| «The King P« 
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\ OUTSIDE THF. 

Notwlthstanil
' is the eve of 

tton day, and 
even more crow 
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nessed on the 
in marked arj 

‘ with those of 'll 
boisterous rejo 

M so prominent w 
r night. Traffic 

impeded, and j 
jj lar thorofares 

deserted. No 1 
the natural g1° 
the metropolis 
ed, the crowds 
Ingham Palace 
news of the s« 
hours they kd 
wandering alnj 
able anxiety, 
which fronts 
For some read 
lng pervaded 1 
King lived un 
live to be cro 

OUTSIDE THE 
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Queen Alexatl 
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of the royal 
who
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ISO MORE CHI
June 21: London,

ugued after 11 o’i
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Treves, Laklnd

Store closes today and everV evening during the 
summer months at 5.3Q o-m*—

Men sI4.00 vravenette 
Rain Coats, 8-5®

No better summer over
coat for a man, either to take 

with him on his holidaysaway
or to'have at the house ready I 
;for a wet morning. Light to 11 
carry on the arm, handsome 1 
ancLstylish looking to wear. I 
They make an ideal wrap to g
;ake on the boat or any other 
excursion of the summer time.

rlfèJ We have secured 48 of these 1 l 
coats at a discount consider. I 1 
ab’e enough to maki follow- I 
ingoff r possible for 8 o’clock I 
Thursday morning:

48 only Men’s Fine All-wool Cra- 
venette Rain Ooats, medium and Ox
ford grey shades; also a greenish fawn 
shade: cut In the swell Ragilanette 
style, with full, loose skirt and vertl 
cal pockets, lined or unilined, sizes 34, 
36, 38 and 40 only; these are the bal
ance in odd sizes of lines -that sold at 
$12.50 and $14, on sale
Thursday ..................................

Men’s Fine Imported English Tweed 
Summer Suits, light grey chalkline 
stripe patterns. In single-breasted 
sacque coat stÿlee, unlined, with patch 
pocket's, pants made with keepers for 
belt, sizes 34-44, special 
Thursday................................ «

... 8.50

5.50
Boys' All-Wool English Tweed Three-Piece Suits, single-breasted 

sacque coat style, in dark grey and bronze, neat checked patterns, lined 
Italian cloth, well tailored amd perfect fitting, gwith good strong 

sizes 28-33, special
Boys’ Fine All-Wool Homespun Norfolk Suits, light fawn and grey 

shades, made with shoulder straps and belt, pants cut knieker q 00 
style, sizes 24—30, special ............................ .............................................U.UU

rien’sÔ5CColoredShirts,39C
The warm weather seems to be a long while in com

ing. Perhaps that accounts for this special we are 
enabled to offer men in summer shirts. For certainly 
39c is not the proper figure for this lot. You who 
know what Old Sol will do in a week or so should take 
advantage Of this chance.

890 Men’s Fine Fancy Colored Soft Bosom Neglige Style 
laundrled neckband, with cuffs attached and detached, in neat stripe*, 
also checks-in dressv shades, made from cambric, zephyr and madras 
cloths, well made and perfect fitting, sizes 14 to 17, regular prie# qn
50c and 65c, on sale Thursday at.............................................................. .. .0 3

See Yomge-street Window.
Men’s Fine White Cotton Night Shirts, even thread, twtlled cotton, 

made with collar attached, also pocket, well sewn and finished, extra 
large bodies, extra length, sizes 14--to -18, regular price 75c, on 
sale Thursday at......................... ...........»..........................................................

Shirts,

.49
Men’s Fine Fancy Colored Shirts, soft bosom neglige style, made 

of fine cambric, in neat blue, hello and black stripes, with a pair of 
summer braces to match, patent elastic ends, with patent cast off and 
slide buckles, this is something new—shirt and braces to match, 
sizes 14 to 17, regular value $1, op sale Thursday at....................... 75

*

/Vlen’sStraws and Boys’ Sailors
Straw hats will soon be a decided necessity, if 

former Julys are any criterion. You will be money in 
pocket buying your hat in the Men’s Store. Come and 
see what we offer :

Men’s Straw Hats, fine American Jumbo Rustic Braids, medium or' 
wide brims, plain silk or fancy silk bands, nicely finished, "7 r |
Thursday ................................................ ........................................... ...................... > I 0 j

Children's Straw Sailors, extra fine* quality, plain white Canton 
braid, silk bands, also Jack Tar shape, named silk bands, I n | 
Thursday...................................................................- . •.................................... I , U J

Men's and Boys* Yacht Shape Caps, in fine navy blue c^oth, or 
white duck, plain or ventilated crowns, leather sweats, special Q C 
price 35c and ............................................................................................................... L 0

Men’s 25c Socks, 15c
Men's Very Fine Fancy Striped Cotton Half-Hose, full fashioned, 

double sole, toe and heel, fast colors, black ground with color 
ed stripes, regular 25c quality, Thursday, per pair..................... 15

hlrty*Six H°'
C01

Oil Cloth Specialized 
To-/Morrow

We told you not long ago of a fortunate purchase 
of oil cloth we had successfully negotiated—that is, we 
told you part, for the other half remains to tell. The 
second shipment of it goes on sale to-morrow. ,Over 
4000 yards in this lot, in two qualities, one to sell at 19c, 
and the other to sell at 29c. The saving mounts up to 
quite a little sum by the time you have your hall and 
kitchen covered. A factory clearance of odd widths and 
patterns—an event of prime importance in the oil cloth 
section.

1360 yards Oil Cloth, 1 yard to 2 1-2 yards wide, In floral, 1 n 
tile and block designs, special for Thursday, per square yard.......... | g

2780 yards Oil Cloth, 1 yard to 2 1-2 yards wide, a large range ef 
patterns to select from, worth regularly 40c, Thursday, per n
square yard ......................................................................................................... M

In the Curtain «Section.
Among other things of note in the 

curtain section we distinguish Frilled 
Curtain Nets at 21c yard. A bulky 
shipment has just reached us six weeks 
overdue, and we would like your as
sistance in clearing it, to make up for 
lost time. It is 30c and 35c goods, so 
you will be glad to come for it at 21c.

mm

Visitors to the City
Are offc'red the facilities of our waiting rooms and

baggage check offices gratis. They will find 
restaurant (4th floor) and service for ice cream and iced 
drinks (basement) the best equipped in the city.

our
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING8
TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.

Public School exercises.
Fire and Water Committee. 8 p.m. 
Sherman’s Garden, “Florice," 8.10To the Trade Made Feiglit 

Sold Right 
Works Right 
Bakes Right 
Is All Right

Executive Committee of Junction 
Council Cuts Dovyn Estimates 

to About 26 Mills,

June 26th. p.m.

Ontario License Holders Propose to 
Take an Active Part Against 

the Measure.
Looking
Forward 1H $ AMOUNT REQUIRED IS $52,000Motion to Give Board of Works 

Employes 18 Cents Defeatad 
in Hamilton.

<THEIR NINTH ANNUAL MEETING
and expecting warm weath- 

we are keeping 
stocks in Men’s and Wom
en’s light texture under- 

hosierv and gloves 
well assorted. In laces 
and muslins our stocks are 
fully assorted.

HIM Augusta, HooverLetter From
at Cope Town—Big Family 

Christening.

our
l,._ X. St. Jncqne of Ottawa. Elected 

President—Delegates at the 

Falla To-Day. WILL PREVENT STREET MEETINGS Toronto Junction, June 24.—The Ex
ecutive Committee of the Town Council 
met again to-night and cut down the 
estimates in the various departments, 
so that a 26 mill rate can be levied. 
Altho the rate appears high, the low 
assessment makes the actual taxes a 
little less than similar property within 
the city limits. The amount to be raised 
is $52,000.

Miss Augusta Hoover, who left with ; 
the Ontario teachers to teach in the 
schools of South Africa, has written 
J. C. Smith that she arrived safely at 
Cape Town, that she Is quite well, and 
had a pleasant voyage.

The strawberry testival which was to 
hâve been held on Dr. McNamaras* 
lawn to-night was held In the Daven
port Methodist Church on account of 
the weather.

wear, The ninth annual convention of the 
Ontario License Holders’ Protective As
sociation was held yesterday afternoon 
and evening in Victoria Hall.
300 delegates were In attendance, 
chair was occupied by Frank Collins of 
Dundas.

After the routine opening business, 
Mayor Howland delivered an address of 
welcome on behalf of the city. The re
mainder of the session was devoted to 
the consideration of reports. Among the 
important questions up for discussion 
was the referendum, and it was decid
ed that the best course to pursue was

?

Ai rangements for Fireworks De- 

nions trntt Ion Loft In Abeysnce-r 

Ajribtrntop Appointed.

X

JAbout
The

Hamilton, June 24.—The Board cf 
Works at Its meeting to-night was 
called Sn to consider an application 
from the city laborers that their day 
rate of pay be increased from 18 to 
20 cents an hour. Aid. Basqcfl sup
ported the request Aid. Pettigrew, 
seconded by Aid. Stewart moved that 
the petition be thrown out They con- 

were well enough 
After considerable

“Silks”. JOHN MACDONALD & CO. I

HAPPY
THOUGHT

RANGE

Wellington and Front Street» East, 

TORONTO. and Hat Cases
!

In no month in the year are silks 
entirely barred out—there’s 
always the occasion when to 
wear one is the absolutely cor
rect thing—just now they’ve the 
Sunday hat at home—the hat 
for the wedding day—and ought 
to be in the hat case of every 
traveller—we’re showing all the 
new blocks of the best English 
and’Ameri- 
can makers

GRAZERS’ EXODUS TO CANADA.
Raised There Are Cheaper 

Than on American Plains.
Steers

sidered the me; 
paid at 18 cen 
discussion -the motion was carried.

3.
a “voting" campaign.

The treasurer’s report showed a sub- 
stantial balance on hand, and Toronto 
was chosen as the place of meeting for 
1903. Officers were elected as follows:
President, F X St Jacque, Ottawa; first 
vice-president, D B Birrell, York Mills; 
second vice-president, J M Brooks, Pet- 
erboro; secretary, E Dickie, Toronto; 
treasurer, James McFariane, Toronto; 
auditors, J W Scrandett, London, and 
H A Coffen, Georgetown; Executive 
Committee, H Maxey, Hamilton; F J 
Collins, Dundas; John Coffey, Barrie; The following honor lists are the results cation. The city solicitor will be in- 
T p Phelan, Toronto; E Hartnett, St. the examinations that hav been carried 8tructed to draft such a bylaw. 
Catharines; M J Frawley, Orillia; T K ' o[] durlng the post weeks by the staff ■ Aw K|ngdon wamed lt ln black and

Today thedllegates will enjoy a com- o* the Jarvls-street Collegiate Institute: ; whUe that Board of Works employes 
plimentary excursion to Niagara Falls. Form 4. . have Saturday afternoons off. The i
leevl"harpe Thenbandrof the 48th High’ ComposHlon-IL B^Fogler. ' English Lliera- other members of the board did not 
landed TotXLy & txcur^n- «Æi A»^eî^' 
ists. Mabel Aslia.l. Trigonometry—Mabel

all. Latin—Da.sy I’.ugsley, Macdonald, j ... . ..
French—G. Pillow. German—H. B. Fogler. caused much discussion, and it was 
Physics—H. B. Fogler. Chemistry—T. B. finally resolved that all the carters 
Allen. Biology—T. B. Allen. i must use the Main-street stand.

Form 3 A. As to u Writing Minister.
General Proflclency-J. E. Watt. English | ■rhe members of the Interna! Man- 

Com£osition-b. G. Mlj.a ; ngement Committee of the Board of
E. Watt. Geometry-C B. Education held a special meeting ehls 
Latin—J. E. Watt. French— evening to consider the appointment 

W. M. Turnbull. German— W. D. Wlgle. of a writing and drawing master. In- 
Physics—C. B. Hamilton. Chemistry—J. E. spector Ballard showed specimens of 
Watt. I the writing of fourth form pupils, and

Form 3 B. j they were so good the committee be-
General Proflclency-J. C. Anders n. Eng- possessed of the Idea that a spe-

lish Grammar—J. C. Anderson. English , , ft . narttcularlvComposition—Helen D. McLennan. English dal teacher vas not particularly 
Literature—W. W. Anderson. History needed. It was decided, however, to

for applications for the

MADE BY
THE WILLIAM BUCK STOVE C0„

BRANTFORD, ONT.
Wichita, June 24.—An exodus of cat

tlemen from Western Oklahoma and 
Western Kansas to Western Canada 
has set in, and within a month $1,000,- 
000 in capital will leave the country. 
The cattlemen are leaving because 
farmers are settling on public lands, 
and under the herd laws it is impossible

To Prevent Meetings.
Sergt.-Major Prentice asked that a 

bylaw be drafted to prevent public 
meetings on the streets and to prevent 

Ithe use of peanut roasters with whis- | 
He explained that the bylaw | 

would apply to all people using the 
streets, including the Salvation Army, 
hut would be discretionary in appli-

Weston.
Weston lacrosse team are now tie 

with the Shamrocks of Toronto Junc
tion. for first place in the Senior City 
League, having defeated the Elms by a 
score of 5 goals to 1. On Saturday they j 
play the Young Torontos.

At a christening of the Rowntree 
family at D. Rowntree's, sr., five of his' 
grandchildren—one of John Rowntree’s,

1 two sons of Robert Rowntree, and two 
children of Mrs. Hutchinson—were 
christened by Rev. Mr. Fal'.ls. There 

i were about forty family representatives 
present.

I Councillor J. Ashman was fined $1 
and costs for violation of a village 
bylaw ln allowing his horse to eat grass 
by the roadside. E. J. May was like
wise fined $1 and costs for letting his 
cow run on the streets.

The West York and Vaughan Agri
cultural Society met yesterday to ar
range the prize list for Woodbridge 
Fair and appoint Judges.

Wexford.
The committee of the Wexford Base

ball Club have issued invitations for 
their fourth annual at home at the 
residence of Mr. Pllkey on Friday 
evening. June 27. Glionna's Orches
tra will furnish the music.

1 lowii «cm.
- 96-98 QUEEN SI. E. 5.00 to 8.00ties.

for them to maintain ranges.
Another inducement Is that the banks 

of Western Canada pay 3 per cent, in
terest on all deposits, time or other
wise. Experienced cattlemen say that 
a fat steer can be raised in Western 
Canada from $4 to $12 cheaper than in 
the United States, everything consid
ered.

Among others leaving for Canada is 
Abner T. Wilson, president of the Okla- 

Kansas Cattlemen’s Associa-

Gentlcmen’s Leather Hat Cases—single and 
double deckers in the round shapes and 
single and combination, in the square 
shapes

JARVIS-ST. COLLEGIATE.

3.So to 18.oo

84-86 Yonge St.
a. m. support, but left It for the men to ar- 

range with their foremen.
The carters’ ehailet on Vine-street

homa & 
tion.

FLAGS.DEBÂRRY TO BE FIRED.Conference n* Hill Greet.
London, June 24.—The second annual 

conference for the deepening of spirit
ual life began this morning at Hill 
Crest, Port Stanley, with a prayer ser
vice. The conference continues until 
Friday. There are four sessions dally. 
Addresses will be delivered by Rev. 
George J. Bishop, London; Rev. Elmore 
Harris, D.D., Toronto; Rev. IX McTav- 
ish, D.D., Toronto; Rev. F. E. Howltt, 
11.A., Hamilton, and others.

In ’Which toGiven Three Days
Answer Charges Preferred.

We are manufacturers and have a large 
stock of Bunting, Flags, large and small, 
for decoration.Washington, June 24.—John R. De

Barry, who has been Immigrant Inspec- j Algebra—J.
. Hamilton,tor at Buffalo for a great many years,

will soon leave his present pojt. Wheth 
er he will be retired from the service or

THE D.PIKE CO.. LIMITED
128 KING STREET BAST

If you want to borrow 
money on household good‘8 
pianos, organs, homes and 
wagon*, call and hoc us. Wo 

M AIITU wil1 advance you any amount lui I B N r Y *rom W® un same day as you 111 V 11 à- I apply - for it. Money can bo 
uaid in full at any time, or in

MONEY Markham.
The wedding of Mr. MePhadden and 

Miss Martha Lumley of Markham 
took place yesterday , morning. Rev. 
Mr. Blair officiated. The happy couple 
left for ân extended’ wedding trip.

Markham High School elected yes
terday. Entrance examinations will 
commence to-morrow, with George H. 
Reed as presiding examiner.

East Toronto.
Ernest Estoff, charged with a serious 

offence, came tip before Magistrates 
Ormerod and Walters yesterday and 
was fined $50 and costs or six months. 
He spends the next half year in Jail.

A number of Masons of Acacia Lodge, 
No. 430, G.R.C., went to Markham to 
attend a Masonic gathering there.

NEW SILKS! ________ Arithmetic— advertise
T. J. Davis. Algebra-Helen D. McLennan. - double post and aiso for the single po- 
Geoimetry—J. C. Anderson. Latin—tt. C.
Sexsmiih. French—J. C. Anderson, tier- Ag»«irfental Death,
man—Constance A. D. Martin. Physics - J. _n th#>
C. Anderson. Chemistry-J. C. Anderson. ! The adjourned inquest on the death 

Form 2 A. i of Harriet Stewart, a colored woman.
General Proficiency—Henrietta Israeison. ! woe continued at No. 3 Station to- 

Enghsti Grammar-May White. f.nglisb night. Several witnesses testified but 
Composition—W. G. Mills. English Litera- : no new light was thrown on the ratal 
turc—Margaret T. Christie. History—Xinr-1 The iury’s verdict was acci-
garet T. Christie. Arithmetic—May Wh te. , . .
Algebra—W. T. Hislop. Geometry-G. X. dental aea/in. rnmmWtce.
Shaver. Latin—Henrietta Israelson. French Demonstrat King
—Henrietta Israelson. German—Margaret * The news of the Illness or l et s aaaaaaaaaiaaaxaaixx. 
T. Christie. Physics-Henrietta Israe-dou. came as a great shock tq the Citizens. T ♦ +++ + T.++'

Form 2 B \ The Demonstration Committee met aur. ^ ^
General Proficiency—Nora Lewis. Er.g. ing the morning *and debated the situa- | 4.

Grammar—Xorn Lewis. Eng. Composition tion. It was decided to leave matters ^
-Ü. A. Wookey. Eng. Literature--Nora ,n «hevance for two weeks. The 4 
Lewis. Reading-Nora Lewis. Hostory- VL,1inZ *»iipCted for fireworks, etc.,|
F. Park. Arithmetic—F. Park. Algtbra - ? then a very-11. J. Gilpin. Euclid—Myra M. Hamilton, will be held that time, and then ev y 
Latin—F. Park. Greek-8. A. Wookey. thing will depend on the date of tne 
French—Nora Lewis. German—Nora Lew- coronation, if it has been decided on 
la. Phydcs—F.FPurk.3^

General Proficiency—R. R.
Grammar—Hilda Denovan. Composition—
Hcda W. CasselWiàb,'■ Literature—H.Jda 
W. (’asselman. Rending—Hilda W. Cas- 
bel man. History—B. - R. Bur wash. Gen 
grpphy—B. R. Burwash. Geometry—E. H.
FUilayfcon. Latin — B. R. Burwash.
Ficnch
Mt non G. Alexander. Physics — B. R.
Bvrwash.

-J. C. Anderson.

sitions.
IU1 All TU «X or twelve monthly par- ly! 11 N h Y men,s to »uit borrower. Wo 
III U 111* I hare an entirely new plan of 

lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone-Main 4J33.

When it comes to Silk 
hats there’s only one thing 
to remember—“ get the 
best, because it doesn’t 
cost vou any more than 
the other kind.” Ours 
are the best. We are 
Dunlap’s and Heath’s 
sole Canadian agents.

______ _______________ They’re made from the
latest blocks in styles superior to all others.

SILK HATS—$5.00 to $8.00.

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS."

Room lOtLawlor Building, 6 King St. W

FISHING Î♦ Thornhill.
The coronation picnic and entertain

ment will be held on the day set for 
coronation.!TACKLE

You’ll find our line nicely 
sorted to suit your néèds— 
prices right.

+ ü 1 ■
Offer for the Old Conrf Hanse.

A special committee of the County 
Council yesterday . considered an offer 
to purchase the westerly 58 feet of 
the old Court House, on East Adelalde- 
streét. It Is understood that $150 a 
foot Is offered for the property, includ
ing that portion of the building which 
stands upon it. A motion to offer to’ 
sell the property at $225 a foot was 
laid over until County Engineer Mc
Dougall is consulted respecting the ad. 
vlsnbility of cutting the building in 
half. -

!♦Two Wedding*.
A quiet wedding took place at 10.301 

this morning at 113 South Wentworth- 
street, the residence of Robert S. Mil- j 
1er, when his daughter, Lillian, was 
married to Charles F. Shields. Only j 
the Immediate relatives of the contract
ing parties were present. There was *• 
no bridesmaid or groomsman. Rev. J.
H. Hazlewood

very Burwash.

Russill Hardware Co.
126 King St. East.The W. & D. DINE EN CO., Limited, TORONTO. B. a. Burwash. German—

performed the cere.Form 2 C.
transferred to another position Is an j General Proficiency—H. P. Mills. Eng. 
open question which depends largely Grammar—Nora L. Spence. Eng. Comp>- 

QMebec. June Cd.-The banquet held jupon the outcome of the investigation “mure J Florence^iîrackénïêld ^Hearting 
this afternoon at the skating rink ln hls conduct whlch haa h®6” ord- - Frieda K, Williams. History - H ?L
honor of Laval’s golden Jubilee was a De Barry, it is said at the Treasury Arithmetic — ni’j' C. ^Boyie. L Algebra-
great success. Fully 1500 were in at- Department, has constantly refused to Rhoda L. Weston. Geometry j. c.

A. 1 1 -, n m the Panai dele- follow Instructions. On a recent occa- i Boyle. Latin — Norali Iv. Spence. Frenchtendance. At 1.15 p.m. the Papal aet ^ he Jg reported to have grossly ln. -Xorab K. Spence. Physics
gate, the various bishops, Hls H suited an American woman crossing Æ™,”' . Marjorie Lucas. Hook-
Lieutenant-Governor Jette, Rev. Mr. from Canada into the United States. Eaklus ^ M eston. Phonography

Her relatives, who are prominent people 
in the east, filed the complaint which 
has proved the back-breaking straw 
loaded upon the Treasury Department 
camel.

The charges were submitted to the 
department by the inspector in charge 
of the Buffalo district, and last week 
he was instructed to submit l^rmal 
charges and to notify De Barry that he 
had three days in which to reply.

"The charges, reply and recommenda
tion are expected here this week, prob
ably about Saturday. In the meantime,"
Assistant Secretary Taylor said to-day,
"Mr. De Barry will not remain as gji 
Inspector In Buffalo. Hls official future 
will depend upon the result of the in
vestigation."

For some time past it has been known 
that the relations between John R. I>e 
Barry, the Buffalo United States In
spector of Immigration, and the officials

mony.
A pretty wedding took place this af

ternoon in Christ Church Cathedral, 
Rev. Canon Bland officiating. The hap
py couple were Miss Mary Omand and 
Frederick Barnaird, formerly of this 
city, but now connected with the R. O. 
Dun Mercantile Agency, London, Ont. 
Miss Marguerite Omand, sister of the 
bride, acted as bridesmaid. Joseph 
Lomas Was the best man.

Second Arbitrator.
The Cataract Power and Light Com

pany has selected Alexander Bruce, 
K.C., as its representative on the Arbi
tration Board, to settle the wages dis
pute. Rev. C. E. Whitcombe is the 
men's choice. The third man has y-et 
to ‘be chosèn. The arbitration will be 
conducted in private.

Police Points.
At the Police Court ,to-day the 

Magistrate committed -the Socialists, 
Roadhouse and Lockhart M. Gordon, 
for trial,on charges of obstructing East 
King-street. Neither was in the court
room.

Before Judge Snider t-o-day, John 
Smith was found guilty of breaking 
into J. P. Hennessey's drug store. 
North James-street, and was sentenced 
to Central Prison for 18 months.

Maud Marlett. a young giirl, pleaded 
guilty to the charge of stealing a ring 
from Klein & Binkley. She ivas given 
three months in the Mercer Reforma
tory.

BANQUET in QUEBEC. TO RENT Farm For Sitir or Rent.
Containing 125 acres, more or less- 

well watered, well fenced, three frnmA 
barns, frame house, good young or- 
chard, two good wells, never have 
been dry; four miles from Unlonvllle- 
good grain market; 1 14 miles from 
church and postofflee; five miles from 
Yonge-street; good road to Toronto: 
lot 23, rear of fourth concession ■ l,-> 
acres of new land. Address J. Trud’ 
geon, Victoria Square, Ont.

Norah K. Those extensive, premises on Front-street 
Enst lately occupied by The Pure Gold 
Manufacturing Company.

Apply to
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR

PORATION, TORONTO.

Mathieu, rector of the university; Hon. 
Charles Fitzpatrick, Minister of Jus
tice, and other dignitaries arrived and 
were received with loud applause by 
the whole assembly, all rising to their 
feet. The chair was taken by Sir 
Alphonse Pelletier. During the greater 
part of the time a splendid orchestra 
supplied music, and during the inter
missions a choir of male voices led 
in singing French Canadian patriotic 
songs. About 2.15 p.m. the" toasts be
gan.

Form 1 A.
Genera! ITofLlency — Emily M. Parker. 

Eng. Grammar — J. E. Hodgson. Eng. 
Composition — Annie Israelson. Reading— 
Emily M. Parker. History — H Russell. 
Geography
E. Hodgson. Algebra — J. E. Hodgson. 
Geometry — Emily M. Parker. Latin- 
Annie Israelson. French — Lois Moves. 
Bolnny — Annie Israelson. Writing— 
Edith M. Buruett. Book-keeping — Emilv 
M. Parker. Drawing — H. O. Hill. 

Form 1 B.
General Proficiency — Mary Sera re. Eng. 

Grammar — W. Giadish. "Eng. Competi
tion — Jean C. McTnvish. Eng. Litera
ture — Jean C. MacTaviab. Reading-Al
ma F. Tlpp. History — H. Lydia KcITt. 
Arithmetic — W. Giadish.
E. B. Cole.
Lai In

4013
ed

H. Russell. Arithmetic—J. The Beaches.
The young men o-f Balmy Beach are 

organizing a. lacrosse team a.nd would 
like all those who are interested to 
turn out to practise. They also wish 
all baseball players to turn out 
larly.

A number of boats have been upset 
off both beaches of late. Yesterday 
Allan Murray was upset in his dinghy 
.quite a distance from shore and had to 
be towed ln.

• During the past week the bowlers 
at Balmy have turned out in large 
numbers, and each evening some very 
Interesting games are played. They 
expect to play Kew very shortly.

The r esidents of Balmy Beach pro
pose to have a day for children 
Dominion Day. Running races and 
aquatic events wiPl be the features of 
the day's sports.

The first sailing race of the Beach 
Sailing Association takes place on 
Saturday afternoon next. Mr. R, S. 
Williams has donated a cup for the 
winner of the most races. The win
ner each week is to receive a pen
nant.

Tents at Blamy are more numerous 
than ever before, despite the unfavor
able weather, 
mostly up Beech, Balsam and Maple 
avenues. Houses still go uip at the 
Beach, each week seeing several new 
ones occupied.

AUCTION SALES.

■

regu-

h,
_A Popular Pawtor. Algebin—Etlth 

Euclid — Birdie C. Johnston. 
C. S. Llndo.At a large attended congregational 

meeting of the Clintoivstreet Methodist 
Church last night, the people took oc
casion to express their appreciation of 
their, retiring pastor, Rëv. J. H. Oliver, 
and his wife. Mr. Oliver has just close 1 at Washington have been considerably 
a three years pastorate, and it was due i strained and that an opportunity has 
largely to his work and influence that been sought to secure a ca.se against 
the heavy debt which rested on the him on which his removal could be 
church property has been removed, and i made. The opportunity came when a 
also that the membership and congre-j woman from Canada claimed that she 
gallon have advanced to their splendid' was roughly handled by the Inspector, 
proportions. The chair was occupied at and that a small grip she was carrying 
the meeting of last night by Mr. Frank was torn from her grasp and opened 
Denton, K.C.. and a neat program was without due authority and in a manner 
rendered by the choir of the church, to- that reflected seriously upon the gov- 
gethor with addresses by the chairman, ernment official.
and Rev. Dr. Speer, chairman of the To- Mr. De Barry’s position is under the 
ronto West District. At the close of United States Civil Service laws and 
the addresses, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver were the incumbent cannot be removed with- 
invited to the platform, when Trustee out a hearing.
William Brathwaite read a most appro
priate engrossed address and presented 
to the pastor and Mrs. Oliver a costly 
marble clock, together with a beautiful 
easy chair. Mr. Oliver responded in 
most fitting words, both for himself and 
for Mrs. Oliver, who has ever been a 
true helpmeet in the work of the 
church. At the close of the program 
the ladies of the congregation served 
ice cream and cake, and a few minutes 
were spent in social intercourse, and in 
words of farewell. Mr. Oliver leaves 
next week to take an Important station 
in the London Conference.

French
Li lido. Botany — R Tasker. Writing-
May E. Blackball. Book-keeping 
G la dish. Photography — May E. 
hall. Drawing — W. Giadish.

W.
Black- AUCTION SALE

Friday, June 27thFAIRFIELD FARM BURNED. on

Tbe Pride of Sederton Rnzed to the 
Ground Last Night.

Minor entlon.
“Doc” McCarthy has been appointed

clerk at the Hotel Royal, to take the WESTERN HORSES 
; place of Marry McIntyre, who will 1 i 1 vv it i- Xj

farm» the property of Messrs. J. h. have charge of the Penetanguishene Also Drivers and Workers, at the 
and E. Patrick, was the scene of a '
di^trou.s .conflagration here to-night! Tl^etoU™^w™d the.r big 
at j o clock. The extensive stock picnic at Niagara Falls on July 10.

“barns and sheep pens, the pride of II-' The gold medal pjesented by the _ _ . A ,demon, and the finest InMlddlJ,. i totlto graduate tak- iï c?n
werc totally destroyed, together with ? 6 hLghe”t in domestic be aePn at r/ur The must of them
his large assortment of tarin impie- ®Slence pedagogics at the Ontario have been broken to harness or saddle, and 
ments and a large quantity of h iv Normal School of Domestic Science and are very handsome. Sale commences at 2 
grain and feed of all kinds The fire t?as been won by Miss Mary C. 1 o’clock p.m.
was caused by a trapdoor failing ,.n Maepherson. B.A.. of this city. Miss, THOS. TURNBULL & SON, Props.
Mr. E. W. Patrick and causing a inn" Alpfantlra Sutherland of this city was j. A. TURNBULL, Auctioneer.
torn which he carried to explode. The a close seeond’ ----------- - - -■
loss is estimated at eight thousand . ~ 1dollars, and the amount of insurfnjo MAN BURIED ALIVE. riuo,SC r'ne’ S’ V’ Passmore was best
is not definitely known, but is esti- --------- maB- Mr- ar.d Mrs. Milliken will

T. C. Robinette, K.C.,, left for Otta- mated as very light. Altho it took but StlU lTnde’r Feet of Earth on sPend thuir honeymoon in Muskoka.
wa Inst night in order to be present ja minutes to reduce the immense Farm Near Pari*.
at the meeting of the cabinet to-day barns to ashes, all the prize Lincoln ----------
at which the commutation of Fre 1 sheep were saved. Paris, June 24.—A very serious
Lee Rice’s sentence will be considered. ------------------------------ not a fatal, accident occurred

OWEN SOUND NEWS. SkeMy farm, about two miles oast of
Owen Sound, June 24,-The summer here’ at 2 °'cl°c kthis afternoon as a 

excursion season opened with a rush r,,sult of which Mr. Marshall Hender-
Clty ;7collingw^dlyJght InTefri? T f=ranchton is buried alive under 
KXW people from Alliston. Booton ' ^ °f earth- The young man
Tottenham. C’ookstown, etc., and to a. listing in deepening a well and
aay ten neavuy .laaen corn non came TOmethmg having gone wrong with 

i In on the G. T. R. from points on the thC" apparatus, h(‘ was let down by a 
| Guelph route. Both were under the 1 ope to lnvbrtigate. After making the 
: auspices of Sunday-schools. The in- ,,e'"ea-ap" alteration, and while he was 
cursion of Grey Old Boys on Thure- pc.ng drawn up, the well began to 
day Is expected to beat the record. I'ave in trom the top. carrying him 

The news of the amicable settlement ,ck..and completely burying him. He 
Î of the strike in Toronto was received îs e respond to those engaged i

in the work of rescue by tapping on 
I The pupils of St. Mary's separate *ron down the well, but no
school gave a pleasing entertainment t^ing more is known of his condition, 
to-night in St. Mary's Hall. ^ W*I1 Probably be nnorning before

1 Capt. R. Chapman of Lion's Head ^e. *s reached, but whether dead or
alive is as yet very uncertain.

OF A CAR OF

Ilderton, June 24.—-Fairfield stock

NEW MARKET SALE STABLES,ed

No. 12 West Market Street.

They are situated
Fir. Did »SflO Damage.

About 4o'clock yesterday morning | 
fire broke out in some sheds in the rear 
of dwellings at 122-132 Morse-street. 
The entire loss is estimated at $800; 
Insured in the Phoenix and Queen 
City.

Nothing to Say.
J. P. Whitney, Conservative leader, 

arrived In the dty yesterday to at
tend the meeting of the Liberal-Con
servative Association, and was seen 
by The World at hls quarters in the 

M'r, Ralph Curtis of the Central Queen's Hotel. He declined to say 
Dancing Academy has graduated from anything regarding the Lennox and 

If the Normal School, Masters of Dane-1 North Grey election trials, preferring 
on the ing, New York. j to await the decision of the courts.

Rice*. Lost Hope.

Established SCORE’S Established1813. IS 13.

Large Shipment 
Serge Suitings

! here with satisfaction.
Received to-day—-genuine British goods—blue-pure 
indigo dye—a splendid, smart and serviceable line 
unrivalled for business wear—

/

: has been appointed keeper of the light- \ 
! house under erection at Cape Croker.!

Evangelist Ban ton spent Sunday 
i here on his way home from the West

Milliken—Pnan more.
nnd gave three addresses during the orated the resident ‘(if8 Jotm Pass-

i— «
! Mrs. Da-rid Brough *of Owen Found bv Rev. J. A. Rankin. The bride was 
and Mrs. 'William Gar vie of Derby attired in pearl grey crepe de Parts, 
will sail for Scotland to-morrow by trimmed with Honiton point lace and 
the Sardinian to visit friends. j wore a sunburst

pearls, the gift of the groom.
Louise Passmore, sister of the bride, 
was bridesmaid. The groom's gift to

> Special Price to 
Business Men $25.00 day. DR. W. H. GRAHAM ^

Office Hours—9 a.m. to 8p.m. Suadayti to 3p.m. ***

The Tune

R. Score & Sons of diamonds and 
MissIf your ehIMrnn nro tmuhtod with wr*rm\ i 

pire them Mother Ornves" Worm Extermi
na •er: snfe. sure «ml effectual. Try If, j 
and tnark the improvement in your child. \ the bridesmaid was a peaud and tur-

Tnilor«; and Haberdashers, * j77 King Street West.

v

?

ij

Do You Know How Many Different 
Ways There Are of Making Ginger
Ale?
One way is the sanitary, scientific, clean and proper 
way. That’s the way it’s done by

McLAlGHLIN, Chemist, Mfr. Hygeia Beverages
Ask for McLaughlin's, when you ask for Ginger Ale.

SIM PSON COMPANY,
LIMITED

• .7. W~FteveÏÏ*. H. H. Fndger, A. B. Amea-June26
SIMPSON OOMPAMY,

LIMITEDTHE
BOaCRT
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